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Defense Program 
Seen in Jeopardy 

In Coal Stoppage

Germdns Enter Greek Capital

McGrady, Special Labor 
Consultant o f  War De-
partment, Asserts Clos- 
ytig Has Reduced Out- 
]̂ nt o f Steel, Ammonia 
And Other Products.

Bulletin!
Washington, April 28.—<ZP) 

—John L. Lewis testified to-
day that northern financial 
“ operators who figuratively 
call themselves southemers”  
were committing “a great 
economic outrage upon the 
south’’ by opposing a new 
wage contract under which all 
soft coal mines would be re-
opened. The head of the CIO 
United Mine Workers, told 
the Senate Defense Investi-
gating Committee that an 
agreement on wages had been 
reached with 70 per cent of 
coal operators but added that 
SO per cent in the southern 
area had rejected, the agree-
ment, which would wipe out 
an existing 40-cent differen-
tial in daily wage rate^

Washington, April 28.—(/P) 
— Edward F. McG^ady, spe-
cial labor consultant to the 
War Department, told a Sen-
ate committee t^ a y  that if 
the present stoppage of soft 
coal mining continues “ the en-
tire national defense effort 
will be in grave jeopardy.” 
Testifying before the Senate 
group investigating the prog-
ress of pationfil defense, Mc-
Grady asserted that closing 
of the copj^inefliuid fihiXply 
reduced the output of steel, 
ammonia—which is an essen- 
tiaJ element in high explo-
sives—and other vital prod-
ucts.

"I fftv« you the fact# of the 
 ItuxUon,” he Mid. "FxcU which 
are givinff the War Department 
aeriqua concern beciuae they fore-
bode a cataatrophic effect upon 
the industrial mobilization effort."

BeMir to Oo to Work
Charles O’Neill, of New York, 

testifying on behalf of the coal 
operators of northern Appalachian 
area, told the committee that the 
northern group had reached an 
agreement with the CIO United 
Mine Workers, and had been ready 
"to go to work since April 21."

Asked why work had not been 
resumed, O’NelU replied that 
southern operators had “walked 
out" on wago negotiations and 
had declined to accept back-to- 
work propoMla of President

(Conttnnad Oa Pago Two)

Flier Quits ̂  
Under Filre 
On Loyalty

Lindbergh, *Gready DU- 
turbed* Aff Implica  ̂
tion» Made by Roose-
velt, Quits Reserve,

New York, April 28—(P)—Ool. 
Charlas A. Lindbergh, "groatly 
disturbed” at ImpUcationa which 
ho said President Roosevelt had 
made "concerning my loyalty to 
my country,” today ihade public a 
letter to the president roaignlng 
his commission in the U. S. Army 
Air Corps Reserve.

In his letter, the filer referred 
to remarks made by Mr. Roose-
velt at a preM conference last Fri-
day in which the president claued 
Colonel Lindbergh with appeasers 
who urged peace during the Revo-
lutionary and CSvll wars on the 
grounds that those oonfilcts could 
not be won.

Colonel Lindbergh said the r^  
marks had "disturbed me great-
ly,” and that he bad "hi^iod that 
I might exercise my right as an 
American citizen to plate my 
viewpoint before the people o f my 
country In time of peace without

Big Military Action 
In Greece finished; 

Axis Units in Egypt
British Report 'Little or 

No Porgress’  Made by 
Invaders Near Sahini;
No Mention Made of 
Forces in Greece; Axis 
Push Recalls Italian r 
Sweep Last Sepleiiiher Premier 
To Sidi Barrani Area.

Says Greece 
To Continue 

With Battle

The hill In the background Is the Acropolis, citadel of Athens, as It appears from Constitution 
Square In the heart of the Greek capital. The Parthenon surmounts the Acropoll.i. Athens fell to 
Adolf Hitler’s legions after 31 days of fighting. The vangiiRnl of Nszl motbrcyllsU roared into the 
center of the city and the swastika waa promptly hoisted over the Acropolis,

Fascist Units
' s

Occupy Corfu 
And Preveza

Air Force and Black-
shirts on Greek Is-
land^ Armored Car 
Battalion at 'Port.(Continued On Page Twelve)

Kemper Urges 
Normal Output 

Not Be Upset
United States Chatnber

Of> Commerce Head/ %
Admonishes on De-
ranging Production.

Waahington, April 38. — —  __
Prealdent Jamea a, Kemper ad J  the Albanian coaat at its nearest

* Court .Upholds 
Board^s Order

Must Hire and Give Back 
Pay to Person Denied 
Work for Union Link.

Waabingtoh, April 28—(47—The 
Supreme court held today. In a 
far-reaching deciston, that the 
Wagner labor act requires a com-
pany to tali* and giVe back pay to 
a per«on found by the Labor 
Board to have been denied work 
because of union membership or 
activities.

Justice Frankfurter delivered 
the decision, giving fresh interprs- 
tatlon to the meaning of the labor 
legislation. -

At issue waa validity of a Labor 
Board order directing The Phelpa 
Dodge Corporation of New York 
to employ and give back pay to 
Ykro men who were found to have 
been refused work becauae of 
union afflHation.

AppffM Te OoMter Mlae
The order applied to the com-

pany’s copper -  miae at Biabee, 
Aiixona, where a atrilto waa be-
gun on June 10, 19SS—abortly be-
fore the Wagner act became effec-
tive OB July 5, 19S5.

Denial of empi^mtat . to the 
two men constituted diacrimina- 
tlon, the Labor Board found. The 
company contended it should not 
be compelled to hire “atrangers."

The declBion also held that:
1. The Labor Board has "the 

power to order ths ralnatateincnt 
a t  striking worken who had ob-
tained regular and aubetantially

(OMritaaed Oa Page Tea)

Tra w iry Balance

Rome, April 38—(47—The Ital-
ian Air Force and Blackshirta 
have occupied the Greek Island of 
Corfu, off the Greek.west coast, 
the Italian high command an-
nounced today.

The war bulletin also announced 
the 'occupation of Preveza, port on 
the Greek west coast, by an arm- 
q i^  car batt^iqn qj^jnfaqtry.

The Island of Corfu, often a 
pawn. in European wara and the 
most beautiful of Greek islands, la 
strategically Important as a guard-
ian of the entrance to the,Adria-
tic sea.

About 40 miles long and 20 
miles wide at the broadest point, 
the island lies only two miles from

Urges Levying Taxes 
On Smaller Incomes

Bulletin!
Cairo,'Egypt, April 28.— 

(IP)— British military sources 
said tonight that Axis forces 
which crossed the Libyan 
border into Egypt had been in 
possession of Salum only 
since Saturday. (Axis reports 
have claimed the Egyptian 
frontier post for days.)

monished the United States Cham-
ber of Commerce today against 
an hyaterical derangement of 

our normal production" in the 
great effort to accelerate the out-
put of vital defense equipment.

Kemper, In the prepared .address 
which keynoted the openin'f of the 
Chamber’s annual four-day meet-
ing, also made the following 
points:

1—He called for an Increase in 
taxes plus governmental economiz-
ing on non-military Items to help 
defray the costs of the heavy arm- 
amenta bill;

Opposes Ban On Strikes
3—He opposed legislation pro-

hibiting defense atrikea, becauae of 
this fifld "legialatlve conlpulaion 
never yet has worked Mtlsfac- 
torUy;”

3- ^He advised business men to 
start planning at once for post- 
emergency readjustments and 
markets;

4— Ĥe declared that now ak never 
before "thla republic of free men” 
must be guarded against "eventual 
suppremacy of the atate."

‘ ’Meat Serious Obstacle"
In his diaoussion of strlkea, Kem-

per called them "the moat serious 
obstacle to our own military de-
fense!' yet he said that “ the worst

(Oontiuned Da Page Twe)
� 7"

Shots Fired 
At Coal Mine

None
Men
In

o f Maintenance 
Hit by Bullets 

Ambush * Firing.

point.
Seventy miles to the west is the 

"heel” of the Italian boot. In be-
tween ia the strait of Otranto.

Between the island and the 
mainland are waters In which 
targe veasels can lie and there are 
natural bases for warships and 
submarines. The Britleh were re-
ported to have landed aomi forces 
there when they went to the aid 
of Greece following the Italian in-
vasion of the Balkan kingdom last 
October.

The island haa an area of 375 
aquare miles and a population of 
about 100,000.

O n f of the first Nsvsl battles 

(Ooattuued'Oa Page Etgiit)

Striker Files 
Draft Appeal

Chairman o f West Hart' 
ford Board Receives 
Notice o f  Olson’ s Act.

Hartford, April 28.—(47—Donald 
Olson of W e ^  Hartford, one of the 
Hanaon-Whltney strikers, today 
appealed from the West Hartford 
Draft Board’s action in rescinding 
his occupational deferment.

Olson, the unwitting center of a 
controversy that haa attracted na-
tional attention, said he had mall- 

Richard H.

Suggests Exemptions Be 
Cut to $500 for Single 
Persons, $1,000 for 
All Married Couples.

Washington, A-pril 28.— (/P) 
—A proposal that Congress 
“ dig down” to impose income 
taxes on persons with smaller 
incomes than are now taxed 
was given Congress today by 
M. L. S6idman, chairman of 
the New York Board of Trade 
Taxation Committee. Seid- 
man, a witneaa.ior public in-
terests, suggested to the 
House Ways and Means Com-
mittee that income tax ex-
emptions be $500 for single 
persons, $1,000 for married 
couples and $250 for each de-
pendent.

Present Imw xllows exemptions 
of 1800 for single persons, 82,000 
for msrried couples and 8400 for 
each dependent.

The Treasury, in suggestions 
for raliring 83,600,000,000 In new 
revenue proposed no change but 
suggested s new system of sur-
taxes which would booat the tax 
payments of all present income 
taxpayers.

Would Let Many “ Escape"
-  Seidman contended that failure 
to lower exemptions would per-
mit three-quarters of the national 
income to .’ ’escape" the Increased 
taxation.' He described lowering of 
exemptions as "a bitter p llf to 
swallow politically” and added 
"the line of least resistance is in 
additional hidden excise taxes.” 

Joh|i V. Lawrence, general 
manager for The American Truck-
ing Associations, told the commit-
tee that increase of the Federal 
gasoline tax by one cent, to 2 1-2 
cents a gallon, would poaaibly cur-
tail use of motor vehicles and re-
duce revenues. s 
* Seidman opposed s proposed tax 

of two cents on each bqnk check, 
suggested a revamping of the ex 
cess profits tax rate - schedule and 
changes in exemptions for borpor 
atlona.' And urged that evm i> 
rates must be raised "don't letvu 
pretend to tax excess profits, whi^ 
in fact, wa srs-taxing normal preP 
fiU."

Beady to Eadorse Goal 
Earlier eongresaional circlea 

heard that the National Associa-
tion of Manufacturera, represent 

! Ing a big siegment of American 
industry, was ready to endorse the 
Treasury’s new revenue goal.

It waa learned that the aasocia- 
tlon’a attitude was baSM on esti-

Sharp Nazi Air 
Attack During 
Churchill Talk

Bombers Loose Heavy 
Explosive, Large Num-
ber o f Incendiaries in 
Raid on Portsmouth.

ed hia appeal today.
Deming. ctaMrman o f UIXfl .jnstes that. government spending
5A, said notice of the appeal had under the defense program would

WaahingtoB, April 28.—(47—The 
petattoa o f  tha TTsaaory A*rQ 35; '

BMaifta. H a.3M,66«J4; m m -  
dltoras. f4aa30,776a8; net 
cnce,, $3,iil.l$l.Bn.06; Customalj^tM CM d tiugr 
receipts ^  moBth. 841,$68,l*4ff0.

HarlsB, Ky„ April 38—(47—
Jack Taylor, superintendent of the 
High Splint Company, re-
ported that early today mainten-
ance men at the mine were fired 
on from ambush but none was 
struck by bullets.

Taylor aMd the mine had not 
attempted to operate since March 
SI when a contract with the Unit-
ed Mine Workers expired in the 
nation’s bituminous fields, but 
that the maintenance crews had 
been on the Job since April S.

Asaistart Fere mss Injared 
Taylor aidd John Melxonla, as-

sistant forensan, suffered a frac-
tured pelvis and possibly tntemsl 
injuries when he fell Into a coal 
bln at the mine head bouse In a t - ; taeued 
tempting to get to cover when the 
abootlng started.

Afterward, Taylor reportbd, he 
found about 100 empty shells 
from h^hpowered rifles shout 
IJMO. yards Away from the mine.

The iasfdsBt, Tsyler added, had 
bsmt rnsstsd to ShstUf Hsrhsrt 
C  CiihiDd aaff the Mato UghwaF

t-

been received.
lavestigattoe Bring Made

Meanwhile an InveMlgatlon of 
the case was being made by a 
Board of Inquiry named by Col. 
Ernest L. Averlll, state director of 
Selective Service. Colonel Averill 
was directed to make the Investi-
gation by Brig. Gen! Lewis B. Her- 
shey, national Selective Service! 
administrator.

Capt Frederick E. Phelan, pub-
lic relations offleer for the State 
Selective Service, said the Board 
of Inquiry probably would make 
ita report within a day or two.

Tha board is to determine 
whether Olson's occupational defer-
ment, granted last January be-
cause he was engaged In a defense 
industry, waa rescinded because he 
was on strike.

Denies AOegstlsa • 
Deming. In a formal statement 

by the board, denied this

program
Jump from between 815,000,000,' 
000 and 817,000,000,000 In the cm*' 
rent calendar year to between 820,* 
000,000,000 and 825.000,000,000 in 
the 1M2 calendar year and that, 
therefore, strong measures should 
be taken to insulate the . public 
debt against the increases such

(Continued On Page Two)

London, April 28.—(47—Nsr I. air 
raiders iubjected Portsmouth to a 
particularly sharp attack last 
night, causing what the govern-
ment cslltd "rather heavy" num-
ber of casusltles.

Roaring in during Prime Minis-
ter (TburchiU’s broadcast to the 
Empire, the German bombers 
loosed heavy explosive and a large 
number of Incendiaries on the 
town, doing some damage to resi-
dential and buslncsa sectlona in a 
three-hour attack.

Number Killed Not Large 
A communique said the number 

of persons killed was not targe 
and added that there were no re-
ports of casualties st all in at-
tacks in the southwest of England 
and on the northeast coast of 
Scotland.

One raider waa said to have 
been shot down over the south 
coast.

R. A. F. raiders loaded with 
Britain’s powerful new bombs 
hammered at Hamburg Saturday 
night In an assault which one pilot 
said left a half mile of the great 
port "a huge, heaving mass like a 
volcano eruption.

"Although I have been on 31 
raids," the pilot said, ‘.‘I have 
never seen anything to match the 
effect of this bomb,” which * the 
Air Ministry aald also has been 
used on' Berlin, Kiel and Bremen. 

Shipbuilding Yards Attacked 
The ministry aald Bremerhaven’s 

shipbuilding yards, Xmden and 
Cuxhaven, Germany, Le Havre, 
France; and IJumiden, The Nether-
lands, also we^e attacked Satur-
day night.

In daylight attacks yesterday, 
the Air Ministry aald, aircraft of 

\tbe bomber command "aucceaafully 
bombed a factory west of Cologne 
and a military camp near the 
same city.”

Docks at IJtnuJden and the air-
port at.De' Kooy, both in •The 
Netherliulda, also were aald to 
bave.been bombed.

Patrol Vetotl Set Afire 
German gun p otion s and a 

supply train in The Nettaerlanda 
were reported attack&I, and a 
German patrol vessel off the 
northwest coaat of France wafi 
aald to have been bombed and left 
afire.

The Air Ministry said no planes 
were lost In the daylight. opera-
tions.

The Air Ministry related that 
R. A. F. bombers, after it 300-mll;

Cairo, Egypt, April 28.
(A*)—Axis forces which have 
pehetrated about five or six 
miles inside the Egyptian 
frontier near Salum made 
little or no progress” yester-

day, the British Middle East 
general headquarters commu-
nique said today. It did not 
mention British forces in 
Greece, but said “ light ele-
ments of a well-known British 
armored division are once 
again in contact with the ene 
my” on the North African 
front.

The JUits push, aald to extend 
some IS to 20 miles Inland from 
the coast, recalled the situation 
of last September when Italian 
desert forces mvept past Salum to 
SIdl Barrani, 50 mll^a Inside l^ypt 

Cross at Several Points
A British general headquarters 

communique yesterday said Axis 
detachments "crossed the frontier 
at several points" Saturday night 
but British authorities expressed 
belief they were far short of the 
Strength of those sent Into Egypt 
by the Itslisns last fall.

They did not discount, however, 
the possibility that the new thrust 
might develop Into another threat 
to SidI Barrani, the Italian ad-
vance post when the British start-
ed their victorious smash Into 
Libya In December.

Tobruk, the beleaguered British 
garrison on the coaat 80 miles in-
side Libya, still was holding out 
against repeated German-Itslian 
attacks and occasionally the forces 
there were making some forays of 
their own.
/^(The Italian high command said 
iBritlsh tank and Infantry assaults 
at Tobruk Saturday were repula- 
•d.) '

T ro o p  Plane Destroyed 
Cairo, Egypt, April 28—(47— A 

German troop-cairylng airplane 
was destroyed and others were

(Continued On Pnge Ten)

Says Destiny 
Has Chosen 2 Islands 
As Last Ramparts of 
Europe's Free Peoples.

Canca, Crete, April 28.—(47— 
Greek Premier EmmanueP' Taou- 
dcros declared today that Greece’s 
fight must be continued unflinch-
ingly "in our little Islands.

’ ’Destiny," he declared, "has 
chosen two islands as the last but 
worthy ramparts of the free peo-
ples of Europe: The great island 
of Britain and this great island of 
toe Hellenes."

(Oete, off the southern coast of 
Greece, now is the seat of govern-
ment. King George II of Greece 
and hia government fled there- be-
fore the Nazi occupation of Athens 
in order to carry on Greek resist-
ance).

Fighting Supreme Battle
"With constancy, courage and 

determination the peoples of these

Observers Declare Con* 
quering Nazis Ready 
For New Tasks; Mop* 
ping Up in Greece 
And Yugoslavia Seen 
In Nature o f ‘Police 
Action’ with Luft-
waffe in Chief Role.

(Contliiaed On Page '*Wo)

Kritish Seize 
Dessie After 

Fierce Fight
South African Forces 

Rout Italian Defend-
ers from. Barri-
cades o f Stronghold.

Nairobi, Kenya Colony, April 28. 
—(47—The fall of Dessie, Italian 
stronghold in Ethiopia, was an-
nounced officially today.

Dessie lies 140 miles .northeast 
of Addis Ababa.

Bout Italian Defendera 
Britlah South African forces 

last Thursday reported they had 
routed Italian defenders from 
mountain barricadea before the 
stronghold In the fiercest battle of 
the Eaat African campaign.

The announcement said:
"Deaaie fell on April 26. Our 

troops entered the town at 18:00 
(6 p. m.)"

Tree French’ 
Forces Mass

Berlin, April 28.—(IF)—
German observers declared 
tonight that major military 
action in Greeece is finish^ 
and that Adolf Hitler’s con-
quering Nazis now are ready, 
for new—but unspecified — 
tasks. Mopping up in both • 
Greece and vanquished Yugo-
slavia, these quarters con-
tended, is in,, the nature of 
“police action” with the Luft-
waffe, assigned the chief role 
of harassing retreating Brit-
ish and Greek forces, report-
ed by the high'command to 
have reached the heart of Pel-
oponnesus.

The Germans admitted toarUlto 
terrain of the Peloponnealaa 
peninsula lends itself to prolonged 
resistance by small groups, b o t . 
said that such'oppaMtion, If It d^  
velops, would not occupy much at 
the German A rm /a attention.

No Hint On New Tnakn 
Nazi spokasmeif gave no hint 

what the hew tasks of the HltleiTs 
armed forces might be, but said 
the Mediterranean action wouid^' 
continue. ^

Greece waa regarded as Just a 
phase of a larger plan which in ' 
umoldinf.

In the surpfise occqpattOB hC , 
the Isthmus of Chrinth before 
yesterday's entry into A thou h 
military-'spokesman said German 
parachute troops captured 906 
British.

The parachutists came out o t  
the sky whoUy unexpected, bo 
said, and occupied military ohjtta 
tives before the British wezn 
aware of their presence.

"In some instances German Wd- 
dlera had to go into bouaea to caB , 
out the Brittah," he asserted.

Reports from Greece indicated 
about 400,000 tons of BritM  
ships were damaged In the

(Oontiaiied On Pnge Ten)

*

Flashes !
(Late BnUettaa of the (/P) Wire)

(Continued On Pnge Twelve)

Radiant Heat Lamp May 
Find Place in Household

Los Angeles, April 38.— UPi— T̂he « without cutting off the Infro-red, 
radiant heat lanq), now widely bo  they would not Interfere with 
used in industry for drying paints sleep, he said, adding:

' quickly, may find a place y e t . in Substitute for Staakets
' bedroom and kitchen. "Tbiui a 'black light’ radiant

Samuel G. Hibben,. Bloomfield, beat lamp above toe bed could 
N. J., electrical engineer, told The aubstitute for one o r more layers

allegation, made by Donald I. Zinn, 
buaineas agent of toe* United Elec-

^liSrta*«m du^tor toe*HaS Electric Club of Lei Angeles today of blankets on winter nights. 
2n -w S taey  z S  ' Infra-red lamps soon In the "P re«nt methods of cooking are

future may be u s^  for hair dry-
ing; for rainy washday Jobs, for 
oooktng and as a blanket fer cold

Deming said Olson was removed 
from Class H  and placed tentative.
1y to aasa  I becauae he waa not _
now woridhg andlfihdld not he con -' nights.

— — Tbe tampt could be fitted with
.(OtaiflpBSd.ffn \line«s to absorb visible radtatiaq.

Just Inside Southern 
Border o f French So-
maliland, East Africa.

Viehy, Franc*, April 28—(47— 
The French government announc-
ed today receipt of information 
that De Gulllst ("Free French") 
forces; supported by British 
mechanized units, were massed 
Just inside the southern border of 
French Somaliland, Etast Africa.

The announcement said the 
Colonial Ministry had given neces-
sary Instructions to ths governor 
of the French possession to pre-
vent It from going oyer to the De 
Gaulllsts.

The De Gaulllst troops were Mid 
to be concentrated at Daouanleh, 
Just within French Somaliland' and 
a atation on the railway which 
runs from Addis Ababa, capital of 
Ethiopia, to Jibuti, French Somali-
land port of the Gulf of Aden.

Still other followers of Gen. 
Charles De Gaulle were said to 
have disembarked at Zeila, in ad-
joining British Somaliland.

The announcement said the De 
Gaulltatf tried unsuccessfully to 
make contact with French advance 
posts in order to persutule them to 
swing over to the Brittah s l^ .

A De GaulUst airplane, itVlded, 
dropp^ pamphlets on all French 
posts, urgtog ths soldiers to go 
over with their arms and trans-
port. .

It said the pamphlets were sign-
ed by General L« Gentilbomm*, 
former Allied commander. in 
French and . Brittah Somaliland, 
whose headquarters now are at 
Aden. Britlah protectorate across 
the Gulf ot Aden.

Ŷ In the Italian-Ethioptan wsr five 
^ears ago Emperor Helle Selassie 
established hia military headquar-
ters at Dessie and ItMian ptansa, 
raiding the town on -Dec. 6, 1985, 
destroyed the emperor’s . palace 
there.

Bombing Protested
International Red Ooas repre- 

sentativey protested to the League 
of Nations against bombing of the 
American hospital but Italy denied 
that Fascist fliers bad bit the hos-
pital, The Ethiopian ruler escaped 
death narrowly several times in 
subsequent raids.

Mgrshal Pietro Badoglio an-
nounced the capture of Dessie by

(Crattnued On Page Two)

Germans Claim 
‘ Ships Targets

Assert 26,000 Tons De-
stroyed or Damaged; 
Shipyards At ta ck ed .

crudely inefficient Radiant heat 
co<fidng seems Just around tbs cor- 
ner.^AIready we see an intoragt
in infra-red taaepe to replaen leeaj -Fwnclr aomaUtand, an area 
convenient forma of, fuel for fry-
ing eggs n d  grilUng steaka."

Berlin, April 28— (47 —Ships 
sailing under cover of night along |- 
the En^ish^ coaat were attacked 
last night by German p ^ e a  and 
approximately 26,000 tone of ship-
ping apace destroyed orfdam ag^ 
informed Germans Said Today.

Big Britlah shipyards at Ports-
mouth were said to have suffered 
heavy damage from tne Luft-
waffe’s bombings along the south 
coeat of England.

Storehouses coltapaed in flames, 
returning pilots were quoted as 
Mying.

At Matiuh,. slang the north 
coast of Egypt German and ItoK 
tan dive bombers were reported to 
have knocked - out Britleh anti-
aircraft batteries.

F1yi«C BMt Set Afire
A British flying boat waa aald 

to have been set afire in a Ger-
man air attack on Malta.

The Brittah nuule no bombing 
flights into Gennniw lost night, 
infonasd sources 8sird,nKbough in 
s dnyhght j « id  •lenr . ^  wsstqpi 

-ysstsrtny s

Leiber Signs Costrset 
Chicago, April 88.—(47 —

Leiber, outfielder with the 
Cabs, ended his
e o te ^ g a  today, algntag a tuntt—6 
after another lengthy c m " 
with Jameo T. Gallagher,’ 
manager of the Cfibo.

• •. *
Greek Aaaete Frosen

Waahington, April 28,— (47 
President Ro<iaevelt taened aa 
eeatlve order today freertag < 
cre<Ute aad <inah In the V l 
Statos tnune6itatoly. 
took Mgnizaace of the '
Greece by Geimnny. , It 
signed to keep Greek''« 
cash In this country fross 
luuMls. Greek nsaets in th 
try are estimated by gave 
officials at between $48,6 
aad 860,008,068.

  - • • •
j Death Sentenoto Ordered 
i Borne. April 

MossoUnl ordered death 
today for aggravated 
fraud affeetlag military epermtloae 
aad prieoa aeateaeea raagiag up 
to life impriodaanat for coatract- 
01*  falUag down cia warttsM sup-
ply Jobs. Thos, the geveramspt 
which long age haaasd aO strlksa, 
hreoght aa Iron fist down ^  a 
wide range of ladnstrlal heads sad 
empleyes.

• • •
Halts Ancttoa; Bills Himself 

Pawtucket, B. L, April 28—>4V— 
Charleo Claytoa McCabe, 42, fif^ 
mer Texas ranger, halted a erhad 
uled aaetioa ef his thriie temljy 

le today by lirtag a 
the auettoaeer; aad then

suicide, aceerdtag to 68m 
Examiner Thad A. KroUeU.
Caba, who was bora is Hast 
Tex.. caoM to New 
eight yoars age. He was to 
repwtoB' fer werk st a Harftaed- 
factory next week.

Blarkets At A  Glaaee 
New York, April 
Mocks—Steady: steelo lead

recovery.
Narrow;

awdeat
ForMgd Exchange —  

rates I

(Caatlaaod'OB Twslvs)
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ticers
Take Over

'̂̂ Maxwdl Orders All 
Officers to Report 

Hartford.

mem who rtcelvod i**c«nt 
«n»(iitmMits In tho Oonnoe- 
Stet* Guard will commence 
dutlw tomorrow eveninf at 

Hartford SUte Armory. Col- 
J Maxarell haa raquMted that 
atnean r^wrt in uniform. 

ItatMTl H. SUaaelU Bat- 
1 Saacutlve Offleer, haa been

raoeivias' DrtU Schedulea from the 
Company Com'mahdefa of the bat- 
taUon. In the future. It la requeat- 
ed that theae dHll achedulea be 
forwarded to Capt, I.ieonard W. 
Ladd at the Hartford State Arm-
ory. Capt.’ Ladd Bucceeded Capt 
Biaaell aa BatUllon Plana and 
Tralnlni: Officer.

Intelligence Service 
lat Ueut. Archie Kilpatrick haa 

requeated that all local men who 
have applied for aer\ice In the 
Intelligence Section, report to 
Room 20« at the Hartford SUte 
Armory tomorrow night.

Coplea of the new Infantry DrllL 
ReglilaUona may now be purch^- 

SUte Guaid.

Bolton Seeks 
Zoning Rules

Special Meeting Satur-
day to Decide if  Board 
W ill Be Form ed.

DOC'S
iFor Brakes

tD TUNE-UP SERVICE

[^Central Service Station 
(DOCS GARAGE) 

Brsinard Place —  Off Main 
I 3957 Rm p  o f Gas Co.

ed members of the SUte '
Men wlahing to buy theae bboka 
ahoiild get In touch with W  Bat- 
Ulton Adjutant. ,/

CapL David McColKrth of the 
I VFU’ Company of the^SUte Guard 
! announced today that he will aa- 
i aume command of the company at 
I the SUte Armory tonight. Capt. 
! McCollum la aaaiated by lat Lle«it. 
Pirie and 2nd Lieut. Mathlaaon. 

i Vacanclea atlll occur In Batul- 
i Ion Headqdartr Detachment and 
I anv local man with clerical ability 
wlahing to aign up In this branch, 
la aMced to get In touch with the 
BatUllon A^iitant.

Tm WHOli TOWN̂  
ABOUT CLP PAMiff

BUKBHWmtKtr NpM(.TlhK*r*l«
.•.r.miiEHUiM.,'

Wa OaB Far a»d DaHvar 
bTaar Daatar*a Piaaerlpttaaa.

WELDON DRUG CO.
Pharaaactata

Mala Straat

\^ctor 

R A D I O  

$9 -9 5 -$ 3 0 0
51 MODELS '

TO CHOOSE FROMI

Radios — Victrolas ‘ 
Combinations 

Homo—Recorders

for SFRINQ SHOPPINQ
SM cad* SIM vbM nmU la 3 mail 
aMadO Imlikaial*, ladaSag ckacgi*
d l iS  *  eaelfcly keheeae m
l*tm ,lg wiallilr«atilMuiiiS*ri.

Our amall amount loan* for 
abort ptfledi afford you all the 
•dvaataaa* of regu-
lar tarvica, iacludiog: 
ffreermwer—Haiployer and 
frieadaaociavelvad iaaaywajr.
HtD—•^ewef'r etreaailla  ̂
application form aiki only 
abM  roar idaotity aad ability 
to malm tatall afoaibly pay* 
amatt. If yoa went #2 Staff300 
tatMtodiqr.

LImu m ha. aai
TU tiala ttraal 

 tala Thaatrr men.
 aaa»a S ant  

T*i. scaa
Hawaii, Ma*<

'Whether or not Bolton will 
adopt a apecial eoning law end ap-
point a zoning commlaaion will be 
decided at a apecial town meeting 
to be held In Bolton hall Saturday 
afternoon at 2 o'clock, daylight 
aaxing time.

,The same meeting will act on a 
recommendation that the town ap-
propriate 3600 to be expended, by 
the Selectmen In purchaaing prop-
erty to be uaed ae a town dump.

Typea of Bnlldinga 
’Thara haa been considerable 

aglt^on throughout Bolton for 
some Kind of rehtriction on the 
type of building to be allowed. It 
haa been ^m plained that non- 
deaciipt butldlnga have been erect-
ed at .different plecea and. unless 
some method of control ia adopted 
the natural beauty .of the town 
will be forever spiled.

Suggeat Inapeetor 
Some factlona In the town be-

lieve that the entire problem could 
be Bolved by the appointment of a 
building Inapeetor and the adop-
tion of a building code. This group 
poinU out that since tjie town haa 
no engineering department and no 
dehnite street Ilnea a zone law 
would be a difficult one to enforce. 
There la also no town water sup-
ply and no town sewerage system.

Those favoring zoning point out 
that the town of Columbia hag 
adopted zoning regulations Irt or-
der to protect the property own-
er* around Columbia Lake.

It win all be fettled at Satur-
days rpeetlng of the votera.

Defense Program 
Seen in Jeopardy 
In Coal Stoppage

(Continued from Pnge One)

Rooeevelt and the National Media-
tion Board.

OTfelll was' asked by Senator 
BrewateMB'kIe) If “ the entire re- 
iponalbillty for failure to resume 
in on the United Mine Workers.” 

“Oh, I wouldn't eay that," 
O'Neill replied. “ I would say that 
the group primarily reaponelble is 
tl>* ffoup  that won't >reach an 
tgrMn>«nl."

Saying that the time had pass-
ed when the coal dispute could 
have been aettled without, damag-
ing the defense program, McGrady 
added;

QuMtIon of Limiting Damage 
“The all-important question to-

day Is one of limiting the ffamage 
as much aa poaslble, and as quicks

Sale* and Service

Wm.E.KRAH
18 Tsars' ExptricBes 

K 7  MAIN ST. PH. 4457

M o th er 's  Day

S P E C IA L  I

BhsTI be so ploased (o got a
Pm aanent You'D flsttcr 
ber quite a bit and sht’n 
lore it! •

Cmac la  Todajr end Arrange 
for “ Your Mother’s” 

AppointMent.

$ 4 e9 8

lENCH BEAUTY 
S H O P . .
PHONE SSM 

Ha SL (Ovar Marteer'a) 
Onan UatU S:S«

V/-

W ilr o se

SOMETHING NEW I 

“ (2an’ t Run”  Hosiercy
Guaranteed Net To Runt

$ 1 .0 0  Pair

FIR.SJ OUT

Mannings
Crepe De Chine Hosiery 

S-Vhread. KIrat Time T O e . 
At This m *»! 'P a ir___ /
Genaiae Crepe - RIngleee t-CarrIer 
Conetmetton Oenalne Para 
Tkread SUk - Heel-WIthln-Heel 
To*̂ WItMn-Toe.

Sites 8 Vi .to 11.
Nassau - Pasadena • Aloha Bluak • 

Ball Beige.
Other Manning Hosiery........ 6Se

S-4-^ Thread.

D ress Sh o p

ly aa poaslble, before the entire Irt- 
ouetrlal pieparedneM drive is com-
pletely paralyzed.”

At the White House, President 
Roosevelt asked Wllliarh H. Davla,' 
vice chairmaii of the Defenae Me-
diation Board, to report to him 
upon conclusion of his testimony 
before the Senate group. Davie 
wee expected to testify today.

Mines In the Appalachian area 
have been Idle for 27 d a ^  and Mc-- 
Grady said that even if production 
la resumed a week will tM required 
for the replacement of depleted 
coal stock!.

Unable to Settle DUpote 
The Mediation Board announced 

yesterday that it had been unable 
to settle the dispute, certlSed to It 
several days ago.

Stephen Early, prcsldehtlal preaa 
secretary, told rej^rtera that the 
coal situation waa “very setioua,” 
but ^ d  he waa not aure yet 
whether there had been a  complete 
breakdown of negotlationa before 
the Mediation Board. Nor would he 
say what direct action might be 
taken by the president.

Davie; he said, waa coming to 
the White House to give Mr. 
Rooeevelt “a full, complete, up-to- 
date, ftret hand report.’ * There waa 
no Indication whether further con-
ference! would be held by the 
president in an effort to bring 
about a sattlement of the diaputa. 

Blast FUmaeeo Ctoaed Down 
McGrady told tho committee 

that in the caaa of the ateel tndua- 
try, “at least an additional week 
will be required to get back In pro-
duction those blast furnaces which 
have been closed down aa a result 
of this strike.”

The committee also planned to 
hear John L. Lewis, head of the 
United Mine Workers, and repre- 
sentatlvee Of northern and south-
ern, soft coal operatora.

Saying that steel waa the Indus-
try moat oerloualy affected by the 
coal stoppage affecting almost 
400,000 minera, the witnsM added 
that 24 bleat furnaces have been 
closed and at least 10 more will be 
closed by May 1. Steel Ingot pro-
duction already is 16 per cent off, 
he said, and this figure will be 
doubled by May 5.

Other defense officials previous-
ly had eatimated that steel produc-
tion would have to be cut to 85 
per cenVof capacity this week from 
the 05 ^ r  cent of recent weeks. 
They added that a continued shut-
down of the mines would result In 
a reduction to 60 per cent next 
week.

Nearly Iwo-acore defense planta 
have informed the War Depart-
ment that they are at the end of 
their fuel supply.

“ “ “  A

Aircraft Plant Row
Apparently Settled 

By The Associated Press 
Differences that led to a walk-

out of 37 employes at the Glenn L. 
Martin aircraft plant at Baltimore 
laat week apparently had been 
Ironed out aatlsfactoiily today 
with picket lines dissolved and the 
Martin company announcing a 
number of the atrlkers had ar-
ranged to return to work .

Representatives of the Fairchild 
Aviation Corporation and CIO’s 
I.ocal 121 of the United Electrical, 
Radio and Machine Workers avert-
ed a atrike at the firm’s New York 
plant by agreeing on terms of a 
new contract.

Aoeept Bnqrff Formula 
At Buffalo, N. T.. CIO and AFL 

union leaders accepted a Defense 
Mediation Board formula for end-
ing a two-week work stoppage at 
an American Car and Foundry 
plant which hampered seriously 
nroduction of shells for Orest 
Britain and the United States.

CIO's Steel Workers Organizing 
Committee sspnsored the etoppage 
In an attempt to obtain s  collective 
bargaining election to determine 
whether it or AFL'a Federql Steel 
Local 22518 represented most of 
the plant's 1.500 employes. The 
formula provided that employes go 
back to work while the National 
Labor Relations Board investigated 
the representation question.

Shower and Tea 
Tot* Brid^^Elect

Misa Ann Johnson, of 51 Clinton, 
entertained with a miscellaneous 
shower and tea at her home Sat-
urday afternoon, honoring 
cousin. Miss Ruth Johnson; daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. 0k>f Johnson, 
whose engagement to Edward D. 
Werner waa announced recently.

The hostess carried out a color 
scheme of yellow and green In her 
decormtlone. The centerpiece of 
the attractive tea table was ot 
y^ow..Pcmet roses. Miss Anna M. 
H. Johnson, slater of the bride-to- 
be, and Miss Mabel Olson presided 
at the tea table.

During the afternoon the guest 
of honor waa presented with a 
rose .corsage and Instructions aa 
to  where her gifts could be found. 
She bad a merry time looking for 
and unwrapping her lovely gifta. 
She Is to be naanied to Mr. Werner 
in Junc.S
, The hostess was- assisted by her 

two sisters, Florence L. and Esther 
M. Johnson.

 /

About Town
It Is expected that approximate-

ly 50 per cent of the first half of 
town taxes will have been paid 
by tonight. Many persona are pay-
ing the full amount of taxes, and 
all taxes of |20 or less are now due 
In full.

Although only one third of the 
dog licenses annually distributed 
here have been sou ^ t at the of-
fice of town clerk, there was no 
rush for licenses such aa has been 
experienced In the" paat. ' While 
many licenses were granted today, 
It appears that with over 1,000 
yet to be Issued in the next two 
days, waiting lines will develop.

HOTEL SHERIDAN BUILINO

T O N IG H T -8 o'clock-TO NIGHT
High School Autlitorimu *

  *  

I6lh A nniversary Co n cer t
BEETHOVEN GLEE CLUB

Guest Artist: '
GERTRUDE BERGGREN. Contralto

Tickets.
May Be Purchased At Hjgfc School Tonight.

.One Dollar

In contrast to time upsets of 
several years ago when the inau-
guration of daylight saving . time 
was a new thing, this first day-
light saving day of 1941 brought 
no noticeable differences or ef-
fects to business.— . ***

The VFW State Guard Cbmpany 
will drill at 7:30 this gvenlng at 
thi atate armory. All mhmbera are 
requeated by Captain David Mc-
Collum, company commander, to 
be present at thls/drill.

The Red Crosk work headquar-
ters in the Chehey Main office will 
be open as /Usual tomorrow for 
knltUng from 10 to 13 aad 1 to 8. 
There will be sewing Wednesday 
at the aSme hours, and again Fri-
day afternoon under auspices of 
the Krosrican Legion auxiliary. A 
welcome is extended to all women, 
and newcomers in town especially, 
to give a portion of thelf time to 
this worthy cause.

The Brotherhood of the Concor-
dia Lutheran church will bold Its 
monthly business meeting tomor-
row evening at eight o’clock In the 
church parlors. An interesting pro-
gram is planned for this meeting 
under the leadersl^p of Oscar An-
derson and Walter Kohls. They 
have secured a speaker and will 
'show movies. The men are privi-
leged to Invlde their wives and 
children. Anyone may attend with-
out admission charge.

The Bo.)ster Club wUl meet this 
evening at 7:4!) at the North Meth-
odist church. Motion pictures of 
their travels will be shown by Mr. 
and Mrs. Frederick Manning.

The Asbury group of the South 
Methodist church will hold a rum-
mage sale tomorrow morning from 
9:30 on. In the store at SI Oak.

Past matrons of Temple Chap-
ter, O. E. S., will hold their regu-
lar meeting Thursday evening In 
the John Mather rooin of the Ma-
sonic Ttmple. The hostesses will 
be Mrs. Ethel Davis and Mrs. Ber-
tha Keeney. Those who will be 
unable to attend are requested to 
notify Mrs. Davis or Mrs. Elsie 
Knight, president of . the associa-
tion.

• ^

Company No. 8 of the South 
Manchester fire department will 
drill tomorrow night. Members 
will meet at the hose hoiUM at 
Spruce and Florence and go out for 
the drill. This la the first of the 
summer season drills.

Roy Emerson, 42, of TalcbttvUIe, 
employad In conatructlon work In 

j the South Meadows, Hartford, eua- 
Itslned secondary bums early Sat-
urday morning while standing 

I with his back to a fire warming 
himself. His clothing caught fire, 

ditional information as to time of | He was taken to the Hartford hos-

Popular MiuBtrel 
Tomorrow Night

Hartford Chapter No. 64, Order 
of Eastern Star will present Its 
popular minstrel for Chapman 
Court, O. of A., tomorfow niiffit at 
the Hollister school, tTils minstrel 
haa been put on by thia group In 
several localities surrounding 
Manchester and haa played to 
packed houses in each Instance 
and Manchester lovere of comedy 
and good comedians wlU have an 
opportunity to witness their clever 
performance.

The line up contains several 
prominent guest artleta who add 
idditional enjoyment to that given 
by the cast of thirty-five perform-
ers' who compose the group. Ad-

oerformance and admission* can 
be secured from advertisement 
appearing elsewhere in this Issue.

pital for treatment

The chimney swift gets Its name 
from Its habit of nesting la chim-
neys.

m e
M TLZ . 0 A i 5
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i —C A M B O Ji FREE HEAT!
TEXACO CRY8TAL1TE RANGE OIL
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Personal Notices

Card of Thsiiks
Wa w ith  to t z p r t i*  nur * lnctrr 

thank* to nur friend*, n tlsh bor*  and 
rrlK tlvti fo r  k in dn ttt shown to  u* 
It the llme-'or th t death nf nur hut- 
I'Snit and father. A lto those who 
.-lent tht b tau llfu l floral trlbutts. 
and la*t*ed the ute. nf rart.

Xlrt. W illiam  Humphrey flr., and 
Kamlly.

FUN! FBOUC!
At Um

AMATEUR SHOW 
I AND DANCE

^ l^SlTNnAY, MAT 4th 
UthHaHlna-AmerleaB 

ClHacas Ctahu 
GOLWA7 STREET HALL 
ahsw Starts At StSS F. K. 

PasirlHg Te Fslsw .
Ml 

TONY
.AND I 

AffiHMiile  ̂ 4# I
p! W

Normal Output 
I Not Be Upset

■ III *

(Oontlnned From Page One)

possible way to deal with The prob-
lem’’ would be to enact anti-strike 
legislation. He recommended con-
tinued use of the method of “ vol-
untary mediation," undertaken by 
the Defense Mediation Board, 
which he said “has made a good 
beginning.’’

Business men, Kemper said, have 
responded “wholeheartedly and un- 
aelfiahly’’ to the call for production 
of defense necessities and “have 
performed miracles.’* At the same 
time, he reported. Industries "have 
maintained their prodiKtlon of 
things that people, need and can 
use in their dally peacetime pur-
suits.

“At this point I should like to 
add a word about priorities (regu-
lating the supply of raw mater-
ials," he said. “I have no doubt 
that the very capable men under 
whose direction questions of priori-
ties will be decided art deeply con-
cerned about, and continuouely will 
give full consideration to those In-
dustries which as a result of prior-
ity rulings might be forced to close 
plants that for decades have done 
a good job for customer, manage-
ment and labor,

Pointa to Britteh Stand 
"In this we should take a page 

from the book of Britain,’’ the Key-
noter continued. “Under the very 
guna and bombs of Germany, 
pressed as we certaiply are not and 
never shall be, the British never-
theless are careful not to cripple 
Industry engaged In the production 
of non-mllltary goods.

“Particularly they are careful to 
keep going those Industries that 
are producing for their foreign 
trade. Let us produce ‘all out’ for 
our defenae program; let ua ac-
cept priorities and impose substi-
tutes weie necessary; but let us 
not make the mistake of complete-
ly disrupting our economy by an 
hysterical derangement of our nor-
mal production.”

Aaaalls Powers Extension 
Almost at the outset of his ad-

dress, built on the topic “American 
Business Looks Ahead,” Kemper 
assailed the “gradual extension of 
the powers of the state,”  caution-
ed against “ laws by decree" and 
asserted:

’T can envision no greater crime, 
no more far-reaching sabotage 
against this republic of free men, 
than the eventual supremacy of 
the state, under which It and not 
the people would be supreme.’’ 

Turning to problems horn of 
the war, Kemper told his audi-
ence, eatimatpd at more than 2,000 
representatives of 1,600 commerce 
groups and trade associations, 
that the lease-lend policy of Brit-
ish aid had bMome inseparable 
from this nation’s own defqpse 
policy and that the people sup-
ported It although “this support 
may prove to be inconaistent with 
their greater opposition to Ameri-
can participation in the war.” 

“ CMat Aside” Historic Policy 
In adopting the lease-Iend pro-

gram, he asserted, the nation bad 
“cast aside” the historic foreign 
policy of “ aloofness from the quar-
rels of the rest of the world” 
It had pursued “with almost com-
plete devotion” since the time of 
George Washington.

Apropos of the combined na-
tional defense and lease-lend un-
dertakings, Kemper declared that 
"the God of modem war wears a 
crown of gold." He placed the cost 
of the dual program at approxi-
mately 840.000,0000,000 for Oit 
next two years and said thaL**lt Is 
Imperative that we begin n w  to 
raise the money with a niinlmum 
of danger to our norm&l peace-
time economy.

Tax Increase Preferable 
“ As I see It,” be sal^ "an In- 

creaae In current taxes is far pref-
erable to the risk of Inflation In-
herent in a rapidly mounting na-
tional debt.’’ He did not make ape- 
cific tax recommendatfona, but he 
praised Uie Treasury’s program 
for selling defense bonds to Indi-
viduals In preference to banka.

Ih addition to thdSP measures, 
he declared, non-defense expendi-
tures must be curtailed as a step 
toward orderly and stable internal 
finances because “ if the lessons 
of the last 20 years are of any 
value they 4each that dictator-
ships, more than anything else, 
ere receiverships.”

Kemper saw the nation’s pres-
ent business activity a depending 
chiefly OB two factors; The drive 
for American rearmament and the 
British aid program. 'No one can 
predict how long this condition 
will continue,'' he said.  

PrepacatioBa Urged 
He recommended preparing for 

the future “on three fronts:’.’
1. Each business should study 

new markets, hew products and 
“other avenues for employment”

2. Business organizations,^ In-
cluding Chambers of Commerce, 
should set up committees to work 
out long-range programs “so that 
every eonununity can beat utilize

Tliis lia ic  Children
Had a Real Excuse

Due to motor trouble, a Man-
chester bound Connecticut Com- 
pany bus came to a halt on Cen-
ter street early this morning. 
The driver of a Hartford-bound 
bus stopped to aid the unfor-
tunate driver, but It was some, 
time before the bus could be 
moved.

It was due to this, that many 
local school children were tardy 
this morning as many of, them 
board the bus at the Center 
each morning on thelr̂  Way to 
school.

British Seize 
Dessie After 

Fierce Fight
(Oontlnned From Page One)

Police Court

Qrjowki Case 
Is Continued"

Italian troops on April 15, 1938, 
Indicating the complete collapse 
of Halle Selasaie’s defenses in the 
north. Addis Ababa fell to ths 
Italians only s few weeks later, on 
May 5.

(  ~
Uncertain Whether
D*Aosta Captured

London, April 28—</P)—MlUtary 
circles In London said today the 
Duke D’Aosta, viceroy of Ethiopia 
and commander of Italian forces 
there, last was reported In the vi-
cinity of Dessie but were unable to 
say whether he had been captured 
when the towrn fell to the British.

These quarters said Gondar, 250 
miles northwest of Addis Ababa 
Snd 190 miles northwest of Dessie, 
and Jimma, 160 miles southwest of 
Addis Ababa, now were the only 
Italian strongholds left in Ethiopia 
but that there probably were some 
other pockets of resistance.

Port In Italian Hands
The port of Assab, In Eritrea 

near the southern end of the Red 
Sea, also remains in Italian hands, 
they said.

Roads run from Dessie, a town 
of about 36,000 populmtibh, to 
Asmara and Assab, Eritrea, to 
Gondar and to British-occupied 
Addis Ababa.

The Information Ministry des-
cribed Dessie, a town on a high 
plateau, aa one of the main centers 
the Duke of Aosta had selected for 
continued resistance against the 
British.

Only last week the Italian vice-
roy rejected British demands for 
unconditional surrender.

Attack from All Sides
The town, which British forces 

had been attacking from all sides, 
was said by the ministry to haye 
been seized finally by troops oper-
ating from /.ddis Ababa.

The ministry said it was believ-
ed that stores and ammunition for 
three months bad been collected 
there by the Italians.

In the Qambela area of western 
Ethiopia Belgium troops last Fri-
day repulsed an attack by two 
battalions of Fascists, the ministry 
said.

Venion Man in Hosjiital 
Qiarged with Reckless
Driving;.

In Town Court this morning *  , 
fine of 15 and casts was imposed^ 
In the case of Thomas A. Moran  ̂
of Hartford, arrested here last 
week on a charge of peddling from 
house to house Without a license. 
It waa stated the accused, who 
pleaded guilty, had been’ -selling 
rugs and had made at least two 
sales. It was explained that be 
had come Into town without exact 
knowledge of the raqulrements aa 
to licensing.

Robert Oody of Hartfor 
charged with parking too cloM , 
a hydrantf pleaded guilty and 
ceived a suspension of Jud| 
on payment of-f2  costs.

Now la Hospital
The case of WUUam Orlowsid, 

40 Market, Vernon, was coTitlnued 
to May 12 as the accused Is now 
confined to Memorial hoapital as 
the result of an accident Saturday 
night He is charged with reckless 
driving. According te information 
gained by police, Orlowaki waa 
taking another man’s place tem-
porarily as driver of a bakery 
truck, and he lost control of hla 
vehicle on Tolland turnpike near 
Unkm. Narrowly missing the on-
coming car of Anthony Dawldo- 
wici of Hartford, the accused 
man’s truck crossed the highway 
and hit a pole.

He was rushed to the hospital 
where today he was said to be Im-
proving. He has cuts, bruises and 
a head injury.

Would Levy Taxes 
On Small Incomes

Says Greece
To Continue 

With Battle

(Oontlaiwd Prom Page One)

islands-are fighting today a su-
preme battle of Uberty,” Tsouderoa 
deefored.

“A black flood coming from a 
country which haa deified violence 
has swept over Europe. Humanity 
has known in the past similsr bar-
baric invasions but the civilization 
of free men has always prevail-
ed___

Most ContlBue Fight 
*What now remains for ua to 

do? The fight must be conUnii^ 
in our little Islands without flinch-
ing.

“Tho king and bis government 
 re here among you for the su-
preme task of the defense of Oete 
and the honor of Greece.

“Sacrifices do not/count.. .1 am 
certain that we a ^ l  soon be back 
in Athena and ^ t  Greece aill 
not only be free but the greater 
because of her struggles."

Roy F> Hagedorn of SS Oakland 
left this morning tor a vlalt with 
his brother, Captato Rajmond
Hagedorn. at Camp Blandjng, F lor-,  ̂ „
Ida. Accompanying Mr. Hagedorn jits resources and economic asseta.” 
on the trip are Mr. and Mra. John S- Governmental, educaUqnal 
E. Heritage and Mrs. E\’a La Fran- private research and.technical 
ds. who win also visit with Cap- groups “should make the subject 
Uln Hsgedorn’s famUy at Caines- employment in the reconstruc
vUle, Ga.

Sunset Circle of Paat Noble 
Granda wlU meet thia evening with | 
Mra. Edith Walsh Smith, 9 Fleas- ' 
ant. The hostess will be assisted 
by Mrs. ^ t a  Loveland, Mra. Nallie 
B. Lull aad Mrs. Everett McKin- 
jwy. Mrs. Beatrice Manning and 
Mra. Emma L. Nattleton will be 
la charge of the games.

jtion period 
gram.

a major current pro-

Another Shower 
For Miss Hutt

MUs Lylian F. Hutt of Bolton, 
fom arly of ICaacheater. who u  to 

' be married to Edward W. Os Leon
The Women’!  AuxUlary of tha; of Holyoka, Maas., on May 10. was

Chamber of Comnisroo Is bidding 
its regular meeting this afternoon 
at the Hotel Sheridka.

Word was raeetved to town yss- 
tenlny afternoon of the birth of a 
soQ to Mr. aad Mrs. Edward GUI 
of Buffalo. N. T. Mr. OUl Is ths 
mm of Mrs. NaUis GUI of Iffl 
Mala. Tha tap baa boas aaaod 
OsBBis Bryas. aftar his tat* grant 
grandfathar.

lUad HeniMtAdv*.

(Continued Froia Pago Ons)

tremendous outlays otherwise 
would create.

In calling for the additional 
revenue, the Treasury estimated 
that the expenditures for the fiscal 
year 1932 starting next July 1, 
would be about 819t699,(K)0,000 
but that does not necessarUy con-
flict with the NAM’S estimates be-
cause the latter were for the 1942 
calendar year and thus include a 
longer period of "peak” defense, 
spending.

May Differ as to Ptaas
Informed sources said that while 

the association, representing hun-
dreds of manufacturers of all 
kinds, would support the revenue 
goal proposed by the Treasury, It 
might differ aa to some of the   
plans suggested for teaching it.

When the committee began 
hearing testimony from the gen- - 
eral pubUc ss to how the money 
should be raised, it had two major 
Blans before it.
. ,The Treasury's plan, presented 
last week by Secretary Morgen- 
tbaU and Assistant Secretary Sul-
livan, involvnlg drastic increases 
In surtaxes on individual Incomes. 
These boosts, imposing an 11 per 
cent levy on the first dollar of tax-
able Income, would noake some tax-
payers’ bills six times blghtr than 
they were this year. Incomes In the 
lower and middle brackets would 
be hardest bit.

New Exelas Taxes Prapoeed
In addition, the Treasury pro-

posed a ndmber of new excise 
taxes, higher estate levies and sug-
gested that 8400,000,000 additional 
could be raised annually by jacking 
up excess profits taxes.

Suggestions of a somewhat dif-
ferent nature were made to the 
committee by experts on the staff 
of the joint congressional taxation 
committee. These differed from the 
Treasury proposal chiefly In that 
surtaxes would be less severe on 
Incomes below 82,000 annually and 
that a longer list of commodities, 
including such staple foodstuffs as 
coffee, tea, sugar and cocoa, would 
be subjected to excise taxes.

Kansas still yields nuiqerous 
fossils .Of sea creatures, which 
proves Gist the state once was un-
der Water. ,.

M T H T E
TODAY and TOMORROW 

CROSBY

2l2i2£2S2X2!£2i5£L5J2i!£2'
WED. -  THURS. -  FBL -  SAT. 

SPENCER TRACT 
MICKEY ROONEY In 

-MEN OF BOYS TOWN"

Wrong Impreeslen

Our word malaria comee from 
“ mal’ aria,” or bad air. Man 
thought' this fever was caused by 
bad air arising from marahea be-
fore mosquitos were found to be 
carrying It.

TUESDAY - WED. ’

CIRCLE
SUPER GIANT s h o w !

.  '  A \

PtasjnM|^Mtriiu

PLUS! SELECTED SHORTSl

NOWt
-MR. DISTRICT ATTORNEY" 

-BORDER VIGILANTES”

the guest of honor at anothar 
shower Friday evening at the 
home of her aunL Mrs. Thomas 
Cwma of Summit strseL About 
20 guests were present from Hart-
ford, Addison and Igancbester.

The bride-to-be waa prasented 
with a hugf Maybasket. decorated 
with crape paper and flowers, and 
flUed with c ^ o e  gifts of Unsn, 
glussrara, snd nusBeroua othar 
articles.

The hostess who was assisted ny 
Mrs. Osta -Ajpiawail of this t o « ^  
 ttVed dgHrtaas snha, .caskissi, 
cream and csflRs*'

.'tW
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SionPlan More
■R M". .

Of Arsenal Facilities
/

A

Vast New Bom ber, Am-
munition and Other 
Arms Plants in Prelim- 

' inary Design Stage.

Washington, April 28.—(JP) — 
Against the possibility that war | 
may stUl be raging two years 
hence, defense officials are. shaping 
l^ana for expanding output of the 
“arsenal of democracy" beyond the 
capacity of any possible foe.

Persons fai close touch with the 
planners reported today that vast 
new bomber, ammunition- end 
other arms plants were in the pre-
liminary design sUge ana predict-
ed requests to Congress for billions 
to build and operate them, 

n The program is based on estl- 
imates of tht 1943 needs of United 

Statu armed forces and those of 
^ntriu, which this nation may 

thei) be supplying with munitions. 
The plans must made well In 
advance because even under emer-
gency pressure It takes a year or 
more to build, equip and start pro-
duction In complex arms fac-
tories.

Constraetton Vet To Start 
f'or example, construction has 

yet to start on the second big prO' 
gram of munitions plants, con-
struction for which Ojngress h u  
provided more than 81,500,000,000, 

Theae plants. Including upwards 
of 30 ordnance factories and a 
major expansion of the aircraft in-
dustry, are not expect^ to-ruch  
the full production stage until well 
into 1942. Final approval of de-
tails must be had foom the office 
of Production Management and 
President Roosevelt before con-
tracts are awarded.

Just beginning to turn out 
powder, shells, machine guns, war-
planes and tanks are plants built 
under the first program Into which 
the government put 81,1%0,000,00p. 
bonatructlon work on most of 
these started only last fall.

Materials Not Included.
'The cost figures take no account 

of new faetlities added by private 
,.  industry, nor of the coat of ma-

terials for the munitions to be 
produced.

Some Washington estimates say 
that 15 per cent or more of the 
nation’s entire industrial output 
this year will be In the form of 
munitions of all kinds. The pro-
jected expansion would bring it 
appreciably nearer the 50 per cent 
ratio attributed to Germany.

Defense officials have noted the 
poasibiUty that the war might be 
over by 1943 and that billions 
might be expended lueleasly, but 
they maintain this is a risk which 
cannot safely be avoided.

.Such was the case In 1917-18, 
when the United States undertook 
to turn quickly from peace to war 
economy reganlless of cost. Full 
production stride was not reached 
until 1919, although the conflict 
bad ended in the meanwhile.

May OoBoentrate on Bombers 
Thougk not even the bare out-

lines of what is planned for 1943 
have .been dlscloa^, the nature of 
the/1942 program and various 
official utterances hint strongly 

/6 f  concentration on bombers be- 
. cause their offensive effectiveness 

has been dramatized repeatedly.In 
the present war.

Congress has heard reports that 
In the next military appropria-
tions request provision would be 
made for pushing American air-
craft manufacturing toward a 
goal of 80,000 planes a year. In-
stead of the 50,0<X> proposed by 
Mr. Roosevelt Isrt year.

The 8I,500,000,000 munitions 
plant program nearing the con-
tract stage Involves expansion of 
at least three bomber engine 
plants; construction of two fac-
tories to turn out bomber frames, 
and the acquisition of two new 
bomber engine “capacities.”  The 
later term would cover either new 
planta or the conversion of fac-
tories now producing other equip-
ment.

All these would be In addition 
to, the well-advanced undertaking 
to'turn out 8,600 bombers annually 
-with the aid of the automobile in-
dustry, and the production of 
planes of nil types on which exist-
ing aircraft plants are working.

Skeletons of Five 
Are Found in Auto

Springfield, Mass., Aprtl 28—(45 
—A 10-year search that extend-
ed across the nation endhd yester-
day within a few feet of where it 
began when the skeletons of David 
L<ê  former actor, hin wife, and 
three children were found in aa 
automobile on the bed of. a qiniUL 
pond.

Workmen draining water shop 
prad preparatory to constructing 
a Midge connecting two planta of 
the Springfield Armory, dlncover- 
ed the skeletons of the couple and 
the MiUdm—Qenella, 8, Louis, 6, 
and David, Jr.. 4—who disappear-
ed abortly before Ouriatmaa, 1930.

Police had circularised the coun-
try In an effort to locate the fam-
ily, reported mlialng after attend-
ing n party at the home at a 
nrtghbor.

Medical Examiner (Cartes J. 
Downey said that an examination 
showed “ no indiemtions of foul 
play”  and that the deatha weif 
caiiiMd by drownliig.

Potatoea Being Batlwefl

Amsterdam, The Netherlands 
(Via BerUn). April 28— Pota-
toes are bring rationed in The 
Netberlanda for the first time, the 
aDcwance bring appmdmately 
thTM pounds a person a week. The 
restriction ranks as the atverest 
measure yet taken In food ration-
ing In The Netberiaods. At the 
same Urns the bread allowaaoe 
wax increased to 2,000 gtuns (4.4 
poonds) every six days histwad of 
for^^vHiolc wnek.

Directs Y . M. C. A.
— -  Group in Play ̂

Urges People 
Back Britain

I Rockefeller in le tte r  As-
serts Every H our Pre-
cious; Must Act Now.

New York, April 28.—(4V - The 
people o f the Americas should, 
stand by the British Empire ’’to 
the limit and at any coat,’’ says 
John D. Rockefeller, Jr. ’

The flnancler-Phllantbropist ex 
pressed this conviction—“arrived 
at In anguish of spirit’’—in a letter 
to Arthur Hays Sulzberger, pub-
lisher of The New York Times, 
which Rockefeller made public yes-
terday.

Every hour is precious,” said 
Rockefeller, father of five sons. 
“We must act today.”

Two-Fold Plan of Action 
He outlined this two-fold plan 

of action to provide and “lay down 
at Britain’s door” war munitions 
necessary for victory:

1. On the part of the citizenry 
generally, a united public opinion 
solidly behind the president In 
whatever may be necessary to 
achieve the desired end.

2. On the part of Industry and 
labor, a imited determination to 
keep the wheels of industry'run-
ning at top' speed and highest pro- 

Wllbur V. Newby is directing a ductive capacity, thus eliminating 
group of Y. M, C. dramatists in during the period of the emergency 
their presentation of “The BaV’ all strikes, lockouts, labor dls- 
a play baaed on "The Circular putea and stoppagea of every 
Staircase” by Kathleen Norrla, to character. Ckmfldent that, to some 
be given Friday evening of this extent at least, recent Industrial 
week In the Whlton Memorial 1 disputes have been due to Fifth 
auditorium. Newby is a student [ Column activities, Nazi or Com-
at, the Hartford Seminary and re-1 muniat, it Is my belief that the 
cehtly directed a “ Y" group In I country will support the president 
the Gilbert and Sullivan opera solidly in culopting Immediately the 
The Mikado". Gerald Chappell, | fullest measure to free industry

Gritting Teeth Is Really 
Protection Against Pain

Wllbor V. NnWby

New York, April 28.— — •
Clenching the fists, wringing the 
hands or gritting te«̂ *> P**"
not signs of nerves, but actual pro- ; 
tection against the hurt. I

Studies of pain, showing this to 
be true and measuring just about 
how ihucb pain is reduced, have ; 
been completed at the New York 
Hoapital Cornell Medical Center 
here. They are reported In The 
Journal of Clinical Investigation 
by J. D. Hardy, H. Goodell and 
H. O. Wolff.

The trio tried e)q>erimeDts In 
pain on themselves. They are re- 
Investigation byTElT 1818zO NUP 
spectively a thickset man, a tall, 
well-developed woman and a tall 
man—that is, a fair average of 
humans.

Pain Thre«hakl Comtant
Foreheads were blackened with 

India Ink and a heat ray turned 
on the black area until pain was 
just felt. The Intensity of heat 
sufficient to cause pain, or the 
pain threshold, waa found to be 
constant from day to day under 
normal circumstances, and ap-
proximately the same In all In-
dividuals.

Thia threshold of feeling pain 
could be raised in various ways. 
Gripping a metal bar tightly as 
possible raised it by 7 to. 15 per 
cent. This was equivalent to re 
during the sensation by that 
amount.

Binding the head firmly with* a 
bandag^ waa worth 4 to 6 per cent 
pain reduction, pain In another 
part of the body also reduces the 
hurt. If this other pain waa In-
tense, the forehead pain could get

as much as 35 per cent greater be-
fore It waa felt.

Raises Pain Perception 
An extremely loud noise raised 

the pain perception by 14 to 3* 
per cent. That Is, the pain was 
felt less easily. The noise probab-
ly acted like another pain. 'y  

When opiates were taken. It 
waa found that even though the 
pain threshold was raised,

S. A. Gatkering 
To Be Tonight

Forty officers  to Submit 
Refiorts o f  Self-Denial 
Campaign.

severe pain waa otlU felt. But It 
no lon^r bothered the experi-
menter because of sn-altered men-
tal attitude induced by the drug.

The alteration, It waa explained, 
waa a change In mental pattern. 
There waa lack of the ordinary 
fear, panic, withdrawal and flight 
from pain.

Why Pain Not Felt 
This sort of pattern, the report 

states, probably eXplaina why peo-
ple do not feel pain during excite-
ment of games or of combat, or 
during hypnotism,   religious or 
mystical practices, and sexual ex-
citement.

It explains the Indifference to 
pain often witnessed during child-
birth in women who have confi-
dence in their physician and are 
desirous of having a child.

Crack Troops to Parade

Major H. A. Zealley of Hartford 
will preaide this evening at seven 
at the Salvation Army ScIfTDenial 
In-gathering of the Southern New 
England Division, when 40 or more 

very | officers from this state and Mas-

en, Hartford, Springfield and this 
town will be given.

The Young people, the Home 
Leagues and the Men’s Social de-
partments will make their con-
tributions, Majoir Brindley win 
sing a solo, the songsten will ren-
der “Joy la the Army", and ac-
ceptance of the se)f?denlnl offer-
ings on behalf of the mission field 
win be by Major Arndt, closing 
with the benediction by Captain 
H. W. Smith.

A cordial welcome is extended 
to all to attend this meeting.

The Lord steU i 
MOO, and hi tlra leg»> wttfeai 

iMteh tlwt caaaM ba 
tke sole ef tky fneit 
of thy

Tokyo. April 28,—(4V-Thlrty 
thousand crack troops will parade 
before Emperor Hirohlto tomor-
row in honor of hia 40th birthday 
as five hundred planes roar over-
head. The day will be a national 
holiday with tributes to the em-
peror throughout the empire with 
parades and other celebrations.

sachusetta will submit the results 
and Major Zealley*will announce 
the ^visional totals. Music will be 
furnished by the Army band under 
the diw tion of Bandmaster Wtl- 
lUrtn Hanna, and the Songsters un-
der, Deputy Leader Robert Lyons.

Musl<;al Program
The opening song, "Salvation” , 

by Major C. D. . Brindley of. this 
town will be followed by prayer by 
Adjutant Walters and scripture 
reading by Mrs. Major Brindley. 
The march, “No Retreat", will be 
played and results will be declared 
fronni the corps at Athol. Ansonta. 
Wllllmahtlc, Bristol, Putnam and 
Winsted.

The Songsters w ill render "The 
Earth la the Lord’s", and the re-
sults from Danbury, Norwich, 
Meriden* West Haven, Greenfield 
and Stamford will be declared, 

Mlaalon Field Arrounts
Mrs, George Arndt will give ac-

counts from the Mission fields. 
The male quartet will sing and 
the band and songsters will render 
“Rank of Truth” . Results will be 
announced from South Norwalk, 
North Adama, Middletown. Pitts-
field, New London and Holyoke, 
and following the band number 
“St. Oawald." the totals from 
Hridgeport, Waterbury, New Hav-

Madeline Smith, Florence Splllane 
and Frank Gallnat of the “Mika-
do" cast will play In 'The Bat” 
and Mias Arlene Holmes will han-
dle the love interest.

Hartford Strike 
Parleys Resumed

Hartford, April 28—(4V-Nego-
tiations were resumed today l)y 
the management and strikers of 
The Hanson-Whitney Machine 
Company.

Members of the United Electri-
cal, Radio and Machine Workers 
of America, CIO affiliate, went on 
strike at the plant April 16 In a 
controversy over alleged anti-
union discrimination by the com-
pany.

Efforts to settle the matter at 
conferences attended by repre-
sentatives of the State Labor De-
partment and U. S. Conciliation 
Service failed. It was announced 
the controversy would go to the 
National Defense Meffiation Board.

Today,, however, the union and 
management agreed to meet again.

Violinist Improving

and labor from such subversiye and 
anti-American influences and hand-
icaps.”

Asserts He Hates War
Rockefeller asserted that he 

hated war and was convinced that 
force never could be subdued 
permanently by force.

“Nevertheless;’’ he wrote, “ for 
myself . . . .  I would rather die 
fighting the brutal, barbarous. In-
human force represented by Hit-
lerism than live in a world which 
is dominated by that force.”

New York, April 28—<4>)—FriU 
Kreisler, 66, the violinist and com-
poser, who suffered a skull frac-
ture Saturday when knocked down 
by a. truck, waa reported today aa 
’.‘continuing to improve” at Roose-
velt hospital. He was still semi- 
conscious.
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THE SMOKE OF SLOWER-BURNING CAMELS GIVES YOU

28% Less INicotme
than the avenge o f  the 4 other largest-selling cigarettes 

tested — less than any o f  them — according to independent 
scientific tests o/th t smokt itself

CAMEL RETTE 
STUER TOBACCOS

I f  Something Is Keeping 

You A w a ke....
Then it’s time you did aomething about it! Take a Uitle 
time and decide w M i "y6ar bedrooiQ needs to nuike it 
the haven o f rest it should b e .. .then come to^Kemp's 
and find the things that will work the transformation!

» .

Perhaps you need a new bedroom suite to give your room 
the air o f quiet charm that induces relaxation. Perhaps 
you heed one of the new^ aeientifleally design^ mat-
tresses for real comfort. Perhiqm you need a quiet bdx 
spring that won’t “ talk back”  every time you turn over* 
Whatever is making your sleeping a problem, yonll find
the answer at Kemp’s!

«

HERE’S A SPECIAL FOR BETTER SLEEPING;

i

• a n d  SttppUot)
Every Building Purpose

Yes, sir, we carry a complete stock o f  fram e and finish 
lum ber, trim and the latest innovations in new interior wall 
fin ish^ , etc. '

W e will assist you with building plans and financing  ̂

arrangement. / i ' , V

The W . G. GLENNEY CO.
. ' (Zoal, Lumber, Mason Supplies,. Paint
3 3 6  North Main St. Tel. 4 1 4 8  ^

RED CROSS
Hair T op  Innerspring

B ox Spring to Match at Same Price

KEMP’S, he.
763 MAIN ST. TEL. 56861 MANCHESTER

RE-UPHOLSTERING
3-Piece

Suites

Chairs . . $ 9 .0 0  
Divans $ 1 8 .5 0

Better Coven 
Proportionately Low

MacDONALDn 7-POINT FEATURE 
1. Strip your toraltara to the frame 
S. EebnUt — with new springs and 

suing aMed
S. Ee cever with homespaa
4. the woodwork
5. flag-Proof Constraetloa
d .  Fraa doUvery la Ooaaeetieat 
7. Easy ternw
Onr repotatloa for dependable, gaar- 
aataed werkmaaahlp la year aaaar- 
aaee of eenplete aatlsfscdlea.
A W  YOUB NEIGHBOR ABOUT U8.

We Cqivy Onr Own 
Aeeoaats

MacDonald Upholstery Co.
125 TRUMBULL STREET HARTFORD CALL 6-4I9S

•  If you 'relookingfor a thrifty range, look 
•t the new UNT^RSAb Electric Range. 
Its many exclusive features save tim e and 
work in the kitchen, cut current costs to  
the bone and help you get uniformly better 
results in all your cooking. See the new 
UNIVERSAL tod ay— h 's  the range of 
' ‘Precision Cooking**.

m rM KEFM T OVEN Large
loven. One piece porcelain Interior, 
easy .to dean. Heerrily hwnlatod. 
U*cs less current than old typo

OUICKASAVHIK ‘Ihe New Super 
5-H cat Surface U nit le m u ch  
faster than old-fashioned typee. It 
speeds up surface rooMng mat 
cute current costs. I . and it'a aaim 
to clean.

LI \  1 V t  H  S  A  L
m iM i iM Ewfl

Manchestei;

S P E C I A t !
Full Sixe Leg M odel

UNIVERiSAL 3Q Q .50 
RANGE  

P r ic ^  quoted are cash installed on  first andt 

second floors in one and two fam ily houses.

Trade-In Allowana 

For Your Old Stove

The AAanchejfier Electric Dr

'- '-SI



Meeting to J^rm  
Red Cross Auxiliary

later, Kreas and hU truck came 
to g ii» t at the Goat Farm tralBc 

Talcottvllle on Route 83tie Junior G r o u p ; !circle in 
^  •  * . ” '  when It careened 100 feet acroaa
Chapter Now W orking the enclooed fraM pl^of^Um clr

On secon d  Quota.

  ,   \  , .  • !  ..V .
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Rockville, 28.—(Special.)
— <qpen meettas of Rockville 
Cbiipter, American Red Croaa, will 
ka held on Wednesday. April 30.

4:30 p. m.. Daylight Saving 
Tbne, in the library of_ the Rock- 
yflSe High school.

Among the Items o f busineas to 
bs discussed are the sewing and 
knitting quotas for the balance of 
3B4X. and the possible formation 
dr a Junior Red Cross Auxiliary.

Inasmuch as this is an open 
msrttng it is urged that anyone 
tevtog any interest whatever in 
tlw work of the Red Cross be pres- 
salt, 'nisrs is )s definite nyed for 

garments ' and more work-

Tbe Rockville Chapter is now 
wortdng on its second quota of gar-
ments. Mrs. Lebbeus Btssell Is in 
stetge and she has announced that 
ow ing the groups worklnsr are the 
tWIand Auxiliary with Mra MUl- 
ar in charge; dlhUlton Auxiliary 

I Mra. Gordon Dimock; Willlng- 
ton Auxiliary, Mias Rosa Hall; 
 Mth Coventry Auxiliary, Mrs. 
ports Kingsbury; SomersvUls Ainc- 

Mra. Leland Keeney; Tal- 
o o t t ^ e  AuxQiary, Mrs. Lee; Som- 

1 Anxfllaiy, Mrs. <3hester Worth. 
_  ‘ group with Mrs. Robert 

TU t o f Dobsonville; groups with 
Mta. ashlndler. Silver O osa  of St. 
John's churdi. Good Will Club of 
Rt. John's Church; High school 

Mias Hendricks in charge: 
Aid of Union ehureh in 
a t Mrs. Ralifit Wilcox: 

P. T, A . Mrs. Plunder. 
RMsy; Sisterhood of Bnal 

XpmaL Mrs. A  Rosenberg; Amerl- 
Lsgioa a t Somersvilie; Wo- 

Oouncil o f Vernon Center 
Mrs. Ernest Howard in

The following Indivlduala «have 
wmldng at the O. A  R. rooms 

IK the Memortsl building: Mrs. R. 
“  burg. Mrs. Wlltism Loot. 

R. Baer. Mis. E. Wise, Mra. 
McCarthy. Mra. Max 

Mrs. Corinne S. Spencer. 
M n . H. Swartfiguer. Mrs. Howard 
Wood. Mrs. L. BarUey, Mra. F. 
Hnrdanberg. Mis. M. Wetatein, 
kits. Emllv B. Swindells. Mra. 
Vkanela Nettlston. Mrs. Waltar H. 
MMilnson, Mrs. D. Fiske, Mrs. F. T. 
Mhxwsli. Mi s . B. Ackerman. Mrs. 
S. Psiser. Mrs. Annie Sullivan, 
Mlaaas Meyer. Blatter, LIppIncott, 
Regan, Gertrude Charter. Minnie 
MCLean. Ruth Baer, Gertrude 
Ptmn, Sarah Haihmond, itedle 
S||nard, Bella Folltingham.

Oreep Leaves
Seventy-one Seniors of the 

Rockvine High school left Rock- 
v ^  this morning at 7 o'clock ac-
companied bv Principal Philip M. 
Mews, Miss Elixabeth Burger and 
Mbw Barbara McLeod for their trip 
to Washington. The group left 
Hartford by apecial train at 8 
o^rtock which vraa acheduled to 
anivs.at New Tork at 10:20 a. m. 
they arrived In Washington at 
3:38 p. m. and were to visit the 
Soprsme Court and the United 
SIstes Capitol, to see the House 
and Senate immediately upon their 
suMvaL Buses took t ^  groUp to 
Rw New Colonial hotel which will 
bs their headquarters, end follow- 
tag dltmer they will visit the Qon- 
gveastonal Library this evening.

Tuesdair's schedule calls for a 
alght-seelng tour bv bus to ths res- 
tawitial pait a t Washington, Soo- 
logical park. Cathsdral. Georgs* 
tmm, Uneoln Memorial and Ar- 
 Uagton where they will visit the 
Ouatls-Lse Mansion. Memorial 
Amphithsatre and the Tomb of the 
Uhknown Soldier. . Following a 
luBchson. they will go to the Bu-
reau of Printing and Engraving, 
tha Washington Monument. Pan 
Antrtean buiidlnif and ahopplng. 

Card Party 
The date of the puMlc bridge, 

wfelat and pinochle  ̂party which 
Moyflovm lUbekah lodge was to 
bold on Tuesday evening has been 
'paotponed to Toeedav evening. 
May 6, in Foresters hall.

/  TaxoM CHale 
A  toxoid clinic for the preven- 

UoR of diphtheria will be held on 
Tneaday afternoon at 3 o’clock at 
the rooma of the Public HMith 
Nwslng Aaaoctatlon. Dr. .E. H. 
Mj tcalf. d ty  health offleer. will be 
fn'Charge aaaiated by the nurles 
a t the association.

File Marriage btestloBS 
Marriage intantiona have been ! 

Jlsd at the office of the Towii 
by Harry P. Dobrowskl. en- 

of Torrtngton. and Mias 
G. Stsdaiskl. stenographer, 

Rockville; Bruno Alexander 
airplane worker. Man- 

arid IGaa Mary \1ctoria 
of this city.

Names Marie CoaaeeBop
Marjorie Stej^ena. of Ver- 

has been engaged as music 
at Camp Alice Merritt. 

Haitland. She srin be assist- 
two weeks of the summer 

of R m ttv  
T*. whoarmother is tas fog 

Mildred Randall of this 
Stsphena Is giaatly Intsreat^ 
M Rcoot work and ehildrcn't 

and has spent several 
at this camp and a Girl 

camp In New Tork stats 
She had charge o f large

Cttjr Coart
, trade operator, ftom 

N. T.. failed to heed 
a t State PoUosman 

; BtraxOc o f the Stafford 
he was warned op. 

I I fd a  ToOaad to rsduca the 
f^ lW t a lb r  loaded trade.

given about 7 
driving 

ttaw

cle and continued on-77 more feet 
before overturning. The operator, 
John Kreas of 972 Stebbins avenue, 
Bronx, N. Y., and a paasenger, 
Kenneth Ashley, of 393 Capitol ave-
nue, Hartford, both eacap^ injury. 
Damage to the truck and the con-
tents will apiount to 'about $400. 
The truck was the property of the 
EUla Motor Lines, Inc., of Stafford 
Springs. Kress wss arrested by 
Officer Strusik on a charge of 
reckless driving and held at the 
Stafford Barracka for a hearing in 
the City Court of Rockville this 
morning as he waa unable to fur- 
nitdv, a $50 bond.

Cyclists In Court 
Elmw Golding of 28 Winder- 

mere avenue, Rockville; Bronialaus 
J. Kosia, of US Huyahope avenue, 
Hartford, and Edward McAllister, 
90 Iblland str^t. East Hartford, 
were arrested last evening by 
Offleer Francis and booked- for 
speeding on Union street. The

Bolton
Mrs. Olyds Marshal 

Phone 4053

Over sixty were present at Bol-
ton Orange on-Friday evening to 
witness the conferrUig of tho third 
and fourth degrees on a class of 
 even candidates. Four of the can-
didates, were from Bolton Orange 
and the other three were candl- 
datea from Wapplng Orange. Mrs. 
Alice Stoughton, teacher at the 
North school in Bolton, and her 
daughter, Sabra .were among the 
candidates from Wapplng. Past 
Master David C. Toomey filled the 
maater'a chair for the third degree 
and Maatar Joaeph Mack for the 
fourth.

State Deputy Donald Woodward 
of Columbia was present t o . in-
spect the grange. The Harvest 
Supper was served by Lydia 
Young, Catherine Rose, Joseph 
Mack and Paul Maneggia and the 
menu was: cold cuts, baked beana, 
assorted salsds, rolls, pickles, cof- 
fei and cake.

Bolton Orange voted to sub- 
acrlbe for the dues of all enlisted 
or conacripted men for the dura-
tion of their stay in the Army- or 
Navy. Next meeting will be Music 
Night Bolton Grangers who de- 
strs to take the fifth degree should 
obtain application blanks from 
Secretary Lillian Hutchinson athree accused were a group of ^  "

at an exceaalve rate of speed. It 
was alleged that they operated 
through the street soned for 25 
and 30 miles per hour at 45 mile4.

In City Court this morning, 
Kress, the truck driver Involved In 
the Talcottvllle aocldent, was fined 
$50 and costa. The speeding mo-
torcyclists were fined $6 each and 
assessed costs of $6 each. The 
fines were remitted and the cyclists 
paid'the court costs.

Wapping
Mrs. W. W. Grant 
73M. Manchester

The third annual minstrel wss 
presented by the grammar school 
children In the school hall on Fri-
day evening. The program was as 
follows:

Opening song, entire chorus; 
"MscNamara'a Band” , Anthony 

Deskls; "Home on the Range'', 
Marian Saeluga; "Me and Marie", 
specialty by Grade I; "Who did the 
Courting T". verse by Sherman 
ColUna; "When the Moon Cornea 
Over the Mountain", Joyce Col-
Una.

"Merry Widow Walts” , Jane 
Muir; “Shortnln Bread", specialty 
by Grade H; "Let Me CaU You 
Sweetheart, by Annabelle Kup- 
chunaa; Sylvia Kocarnick and 
Margaret LaBreah; tap dance, 
Jean HaU; “Oh How I Hate to Get 
Up In the Morning", Everett Rob-
erta; "Little Red School House", 
specialty by Grades in  and IV; 
"By Blue Eyes", Elaine Kupchu- 
nas; "Rhythm Band Specialty", 
by Grade I; medley of old fashion-
ed songa; “In an old Dutch Gar-
den", Marian PaUnsky; "Oh John-
ny", Dorothy Miller; “Put on an 
Old Straw Hat” , Marlon Baelnga/ 
tap dance, Mary Ellen McNlely.

"Shade of the Old Apple Trri 
Thresa Hughea; "Wise Old <Wl", 
Carol Wall; "PoUy Wolly Dqbdle 
John Roberta; tap danev Ann 
Cranick; "Reubln and Rachel" 
specialty by Ray Van B erlin  and 
Howard Tviaavleh; 'U tu e  Sleepy 
Head", Juna Armstrerig; "Beau-
tiful Ohio” , Adelatd^ Stryjeskt; 
"Ole South", banjo/solo, David 
Frink; "StroiUng /Through the 
Park", by Grade V and VI.

Tap danoc, M4rian SpHlalne; 
"They're Maldiur Me All Over- in 
the Army", Rleiiard Whlto; "My 
Sunshine^ L ^ e  and CHatherlna 
Carroll; Oram Finale.

The IntMlocutor was James 
Bloxie, the/slx end men were Dan 
Bonvoulota A1 Borp,-Dave Frink, 
Everett Roberta, John Roberts 
and Rldurd White. Pianist was 
Mrs. Clarence Johneon. The pro- 
ceeda/whlch were $70.00 will be 
u e^ /to  buy a motion picture ma- 

for the school.
Student Council has sp- 

ited iepressntatlvee to ths 
school at the conference on 

D m ocracy, and National Unity tn 
WUllmantic May IS. Donald Tuck-
er of the faculty wiU be In charge 
of the repreeentaUvee. who In-
clude Connie Borekt, WiUiam Hig-
gins, Shirley Kearney and Chaun- 
cey Stoughton. - .

The Pioneer Past Masters As-
sociation aiuiual meeting and ban-
quet, WiU be held Wednesday eve-
ning at Coventry Grange HklL 
CHiarlea W. Gardner will be the 
guest speaker.

Research Day Will 
Be Noted May 16

Hartford, April 28.' 
necticut together with the other 
New England states wiU observe 
the fourth annual Reaeardi Day, 
May 18.

The observance, sponsored by 
the New England Council, baa aa 
one of Ita most Important purpoaea 
the stlraualtion of Intereat among 
manufacturers la. conducting re-
search that wiU residt in new 
products and technique.

Srireral hundred apeeiaUy in-
vited bankers, induatriaUsts , and 
research atidenU wUl gather at 
tho University of Connecticut at 
Storrs fqr the occasion.

Tto arrows o< soma South 
Atoericaa Indians are tipped with 
a p o l a o e ^  substance from a ape- 
des o i frog. Other tilbsa use 
asms frog in dyeing parrota’ 
featban to tacreaae t ^ r

SI?.

Grange on May 
Awarda Made in Contest 

Valentino Fiano, a pupil at the 
Center school, received first prize 
In pie Tent Csterplllsr Contest 
sponsored by Bolton Grange. He 
ttuned tn 83. Enrico Fiano was 
aecond with 24. Caalmlr K ura 
was third in the contest The 

rises were awarded today by 
Lydia Young and were do-

nated by the Home Economics 
Committee of Bolton Grange.

Work On Pictilc Grounds 
The International Ordar of Good 

Tamplers are busy working on a 
picnic groimd on land purchased 
by them from L. T. wood. The 
land la on tha west side of Bolton 
Notch Pond and membera of the 
organization also plan to dam up 
the brook running Into the pond 
to form a swimming pool.

Bolton Briefs
Agnes Kurys o f . ,^ n c h  Road 

was ons of the "A”  Art pupils 
Manchester High school who vlm - 
sd New Tork City on Sunday/ 

Mra. Louts Levey is bulldl;(g a 
house ajuat north of her present 
home In South Bolton.

Miss Dorothy Shedd flew to 
New York City on Sunday to vialt 
Mr. and Mrs. John Fariner. Mrs. 
Farmer ia the former/Ruth Shedd.

Mr. and Mra. E y ^ e  Gagllar- 
done have taken up' their residence 
in Rockville at » e  home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Leonqiv Ducharme.

Mr. and Mra . Kingsley Carpen-
ter and Mla^'^Allison -Lm  visited 
Mark Carpenter on Sunday.

Mias L y ^  Young and Mra. 
John Swanson spent the week-end 
In Fall /River, Mass, where they 
visited/Mies Young's parents.

Mr./amd Mrs. Andrew Welgart 
and family plan to come to Bolton 
In ^ e  very near future and will 

itde In their summer home on 
oddy Mill Road.
The turkey supper served by 

the Women's Society for C3trlatian 
Service of the Quarryvllle Metho-
dist church was reported a auc- 
cesa by the committee in charge. 
The society netted nearly $45.00.

Juice, chicken salad, mashed po- 
tatoej, string beans, rolls, coffee, 
Ice cream and cup cakes.

Mra. George Keller and daugh-
ter Hilda, of Hartford, iqient Sun-
day with her daughter Mrs. Walter 
Keller and family. \

MIsa Gertrude Anderson and 
Mrs. O. G. Anderson attended the 
Grand Chapter annual meeting of 
the Order Eastern Star In Hart-
ford,'.as delegates from cnimax 
CSiapter, o f Merrow.

Walter S. Haven received aerioi 
bruises Saturday when he was 
thrown from a wagon. His team be-
came frightenen and ran away.

max
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Stafford Springs
John O. Netto 
472. Stafford

The entire class of 28 members 
who registered to take the first 
aid course sponsored by the de- 
fenae committee of Strazxa Poet, 
American I-eglon, passed their 
final examinations ^ven at the 
end of the 20-bour course, and 
will receive ce'tlficates from the 
headquarters of the American Red 
Ooee in Washington, D. C. The 
study was conducted under the 
personal direction of Dr. WendeUn 
G. Luckner of East Main atreet 
and Dr. Alfred Schlavettl of 
(Hiurch, street, both reserve lieu-
tenants in the U. S. Army Medi-
cal Ckirpa. Thoae who will receive 
certificates follow: Maude Amldon, 
Alvina Collette, Laura Collette, 
Raissa DaRbs, Flora Demara, Elsie 
Gagne, Mabel Gagne, Evelina 
Houle, Verna Hulburt, Muriel 
Hrusa, Loulae Julian, Hazel Guay, 
Angelina Zamechlei, Vera Chirnan, 
Eleanor Ronalter, t z a b e t h 
Mottos, Arthur Hotde; Kenneth B. 
SuIUvan, Sabina R ^ickl, William 
Schreler, IrvingyHaydra, Lenore 
Pochlnl, Mary Mmaey, Linda Ton- 
oil, Nettle Anmon, Irene Edwards, 
Maude Oollme and Mary Simons. 
Another c Im  is being formed and 
will be W tructed by State Police. 
Sergeanlf Kenneth E. Stevens, of 
the lo^ l barracks.

Mr/and Mra. Joseph Rackis Of 
So^rsvlUe have announced the 
engagement of their daughter, 
Mias Helen Theresa Rackts to 
'Robert Sheppard Kaddy, son of 
Mrs. Jennie Kaddy of Curtis 
street. The wedding will take 
place In All Saints’ church, Somer-
ville tn May. After a wedding 
trip the couple will make their 
home in Staffor'i Springs.

Willington
Miss Jennis R. Church

Columbia
Weecott Rice

575-13, WUUmsnGo DIvIsloa

North Coventry
Constable Floyd Wiley, waa ar- 

reateU Saturday charged with 
stealing gaooUne from his employ-
er. Mr, wiley will »p e a r  before 
Trial Justice John E. Klngabury 
thla evening at the Town Clerk's 
office bulldinjg at 7:50. He waa re-
leased Saturday evening on a $600 
bond fundsbad by William Orcutt 
and Eugene Latimer.

Re /. Leon H. Auatin spoke on 
"The Clirlatian Paradox” at the 
morning aervlce of the Second 
Congregational church. The text 
waa taken from Matthew 10th 
chapter, 39 verse. "He that findeth 
hie life shall 'lose it: and he that 
loaeth hit life for my sake shall 
find it.” The choir rendered the 
anthem "The Lord le King." The 
flowere were a basket >of pink 
memory of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Hall by tbeir daughter. Mra. Emil 
J. Koehler and fa j^ y .

Cffiolr rehearsal Will be held to-
morrow evening at 7:30 In the 
church.

Wedneadky evening at 8 cfclock 
the Christian Endeavor Society 
will sponsor a 3-act comedy, "Dla- 
monda" which. vrlU be presented by, 
the Vernon Young People at the 
Church Community House. Adult 
tickets may be secured from the 
C%riaUan Endeavor membera but 
children's tickets can be aecured 
at the door only. Proceeds will go 
toward purchasing nsw song books 
for Christian Endeavor.

The C.O.D. class will hold a 
meeting Friday evaiUng at the 
Church Oomrmmlty Touse. -

Mra. CSuuIaz Heckler and Mias
Jeanne Heckler have been epend-

In New-
port. R. I. Mi« l Heckler will re-
ing p m  < 

. R. I,
of the vacation

main for aevaral day* while Miae 
Jaanne returned to resume her 
school teaching.

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Robertson, 
a t Roebester, N. Y., spent the 
week-end with their brother Law-
rence and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil D. Robertson 
and daugbtor, Margaret and Mrs. 
Annie Roberteon, o< Fairfield, 
spent Sunday with the eon and 
brother Lawrence and family.

Mias Josephine Strack spent the 
week-end with friends in Boston.

Martin Vlzny and son. Robert, 
spent the week-end with Mr. 
visny'a mother In BetheL

Mr. and Mrs. Varne RuaaaU, of 
Walpole, N.' H , were Sun^y 
g u e ^  at Autumn View Farm.

Thursday, May 1, the %omen 
will serve their fcaaual May Day 
bmfltsaa. T|e menu wUl be, ftult

The following privates st Camp 
Blandlng, Florida, have been pro- 
nmted to corporal: Joseph Soukup 
or Dalevllle, Blast WilUngton, Anti- 
Tank Company of Manchester, 
169th Infantry and Harry Posplsil 
of South Wllllngton, Company L, 
Wllllmanttc.

Members of the Valley Bridge 
club from West and South Wll- 
lington attended the meeting at 
the home of Mra. George Cosgrove 
at Mansfield Depot last week. 
Mrs. Katherine Bowerq of Mane- 
field Depot won first prise and 
Mra. William Bowler of West Wil- 
llngton took the consolation prise. 
It was the end (ff the aeries and 
Mrs. Henry Labonto of South Wil- 
Ungton had high acore.

Frank Pokorny is under treat-
ment at tha Johneon Memorial 
hospital, Stafford Springs.

A special town meeting will be 
held In the town hall Tuceday 
night at 7:30 o'clock to see if the 
toa-n will authorize the selectmen 
to enter into an agreement with 
the highway commlsalmier for the 
expenditure of not over $8,000 of 
funds available beginning July 1 
for maintenance of roads. The 
purpose the meeting is to pro-
vide sufficient funds for proper 
work unU the town aid allotment 
becom4n%vallable.

Mr. and Mra. Joseph Uraln of 
South WilUngton, are the parents 
of a daughter, born at the John-
son Memorial hospital.
. Mr. and Mrs. Peter Hansen, of 

Hartford, were quests last week 
of Mr. and Mra. Henry Labonte.
' Mrs. Agnes Woodworth and 

Mrs. . Kenneth Roberteon spent 
Saturday forenoon In Wllllmantlc.

In the Tolland CTounty. Bowling 
League matches Tuesday night at 
Stafford Springs, the Officers will 
play WUlington Post Office. Wil-
Ungton has won 37 games and lost 
47. It atanda fourth among the six 
teams. N

Mias Helen Hutchinson, a kin-
dergarten teacher in Briatol, will 
•pend her vacation this week at 
her rammer home on WilUngton 
HIU. Mfs. Marvin EMgerton of 
Bristol waa here for the weekend.

Defense Bonds and Savings 
Stampa win be for aalb May 1 at 
the West and South • WilUngton 
postofficea.

At the meeting of Ashford 
Orange Wednesday night the third 
and fourth degree were given 
Clarence Amldon of WlUlngtoii' 
Hollow and Joaeph FUegel form-
erly of WUlington and Mrs., FUe-
gel. Ashford aide. The third de-
gree team included Overseer Jos-
eph Dimock; Pamona, Berenice 
Mroczkowski; Flora, Jennie 
Mrocskowakl of WiUlB^n. Offi-
cers conferred the fourth degree. 
A harveet rapper was served.

Mr. and Mra. Josaph Doiesal 
came Saturday from Long Island 
Oty. N. T.. to their aummer home 
on WilUngton HiU and wiU stay a 
few days this weric.

Two Columbia young men were 
among the top ranking students 
who competed in the annual Judg-
ing contests last week at the 
University of Connecticut. Myrdn 
Berkowlts and Leonard Robinaon, 
students at Windham High school 

WUUmantic, composed the anl- 
husbandry team from the 

which placed first In state-
wide \mmpetiUon at the contests. 
This drainctlon was gained over 
teams w m  20 High schools 
throughoin. the state having agri-
cultural corses  in their cur 
riculum.

A cad sequelHo the drama pro- 
'vlded by the blito of triplets to a 
Holstein cow ownqd by Archie 
Berkowltz of Cbcathut HUl was 
enacted this week-etid with the 
sale of the two remahung calves 
to a local butcher. The otoer calf, 
one of the heifers, died ehrUer In 
the week, though it could.^have 
been saved had a veterinarian 
called,.Mr. Berkowltz stated. The 
birth of triplet calves, accon 
to specialists at the University ol 
Connecticut, is phenomenal. But 
each of the calves appeared to be 
healthy and took nourishment and 
gave every indication of surviving.

Columbia Grange No. 131, P. of 
H. will confer the first and second 
degrees on a class of candidates In 
the Andover Grange hall, Wednes-
day evening. May 14th. The de-
cision to accept an invitation from 
Andover Grange to use the hall in 
that town was made, when it waa 
learned that the new town build-
ing here would not be ready at the 
time of the Initiation. The third 
and fourth degrees and the annual 
Inspection will also be carried out 
in the Andover haU on the foUow- 
Ing meeting date.

Howard CHougb, diver in the 
United States Navy, who has been 
stationed In Oriental waters for 
the past two years; wUl speak at 
the weekly meeting of the Nathan 
Hale Pioneer club tn the chapel 
Thursday evening at 7 o'clock. Mr. 
enough, son of Mr, and Mra. B. A. 
dough of Lebanon avenue, Willi- 
mantlc, is home on leave. He will 
also show interesting objects 
which he has collected on bis trips 
through the Orient

Rev. Duane Wain, former pastor 
of the Columbia Congrregatlonal 
church and recently returned from 
Missionary work in Africa, will de-
liver the sermon at the Sunday 
morning service of the local 
church May 4th. Several new 
members will be received into the 
church during a Communion serv-
ice. Rev. Mr. Wain will exhibit 
carved wooden figures and other 
curios wheih he has collected 
while in Africa. He Is at present 
studying at the Hartford Theo-
logical Seminary.

Mrs. Henry Burr, who has been 
seriously 111 for the past few 
weeks. Is recovering at her home.

State Rally 
Is April 30th

Congregatidnal W om en 
M eeting W ednesday in 
B ridgeport.

The State Rally o f the Council 
of Congregational CbrUUan Wom-
en of Connecticut will be held at 
the United church in Bridgeport, 
Wednesday, April 30th. Sessions 
bejrin at 10:30 a.m. and 2:15 p.m.

Too  speakers will be Mrs. EL E. 
McCUntock from Chicago, Mlaa 
Phoebe Fraaer from Atlanta, and 
Dr. D. Brewer Eddy of the Amer-
ican Board of Foreign Mlssioiu.

Mrs. McCTllntock is Secretary of 
Woman's Work of the Missions' 
OoimcU o f the Congregational

Four Youths from Tolland 
Are Given Special Awards

Hartford, April 28.—Four young ̂ many honors, some of them na-
men and women from Tolland 
county will be honored by Govern-
or Robert A.^MUrley and tbfi State 
Development Commission at the 
second annual Youth Awarda 
luncheon at the Hotel Bond next 
Saturday. Forty-three Connecticut 
youtha will be presented with 
awarda at that time.

tkmal honors.
Their AocompUshiaents 

Mary Bowen of (Coventry has 
taken food' preparation, canning, 
health, clothing and handlcrSft for 
her 4-H work. For two years she 
has been leader of the "Marvel 
CcxikB,”  a group of younger girls. 
Violet Buck of Mansfield Center 
has done clothing, foods, room Im-

These young people were chosen   provement and * garden projects

Ellington
Q. F. Berr 

Tel. 493-3, Rockville

Flying Sra Of Dean Killed
< — I

London, April »  — u tt — The 
death of Pilot Officer Tha Rev. 
W. 8. l o f .  25, youngaat eon of tha 
fonnar daan a t St. Paula. Dr. W. 
R. Inge, was announcad today. An 
Air Mtntatry source said the Inge, 
who entered the R. A. F. as a 
pilot, waa klUad "on active serv-
ice.”

The older Boys' and Girls' Con-
ference of Tolland Coxmty will be 
held in the Ellington (Congrega-
tional church Friday and' Satur-
day, May 18 and 17.

Mrs. Mary B. Hale and daugh-
ter, Dorothy, spent the week-end 
with frien'ds in Sherbom, Mas^

The Home Ek;onomlcs Coi^imt- 
tee of all Granges in CormeCUcut 
sponsored a scholarship as one of 
their projects last year. Kast 
tral Pomona Granga which In- 
cludea numy of the Oranges In 
Tolland Coimty, donated the larg- 
eet amount per person and so the 
first choice of a candidate to re-
ceive the 3125 scholarship was 
awarded to this Porootuu Blast 
Central Pomona selected Richard 
Hamilton, of BUUngton Grange, to 
receive the scholarship. He Is a 
student at the University of Con-
necticut. V

Bach Pomona Grange in Connec-
ticut la asked to assiat this year 
In aecuting furaiahlngs for the 
New England ‘ Grange building. in 
Springfield. Ekich Pomona is to 
sponsor its own project for rais-
ing funds needed. Blast Central 
Pomona will announce its project 
soon.

Christian C3iurwes. She came to 
Chicago from Draver, in 1987 to 
serve as Assoclan Secretaiy in 
the Mid-West Regi^.

She has held thcK position of 
religious education dir^^tor at the 
Birat Plymouth C^ngtegational 
CThurch, Denver, executive secre-
tary of the Denver CTouncil of Re-
ligious ICducatlon, general secre-
tary of the Colorado Council of 
Religious Education, and director 
of Older Girls' camp at Geneva. 
Colorado, under the auspices of 
the International Council of Re-
ligious Education.

Mrs. McCnintock was educated 
at Denver UnWeralty, Boston Uni-
versity, and niff Graduate School 
of Theology, Denver. She Is an or- 
dained minister.

Miss Phoebe Fraser Is a talent-
ed young negro leader in our 
Congregational and Christian 
Cimrehes In the Southeast. Sent 
as an "Ebctenslon Worker" by the 
Board of Home Missions, she helps 
the pastors and people in the 
Churches of her area.

Dr. Eddy comes with an Inter-
national background gained from 
first-hand contacts with the prob-
lems and personalities of the 
Orient and Bhirope. He Is well 
known in Congregational and 
Ciirlstlan church circles through-
out the United States 

While hia major responsibility 
Is with the American Board, in-
creasingly he Is becoming recog- 
nized as an authority on Internal, 
tional affairs.

In China Dr. BMdy spoke be-
fore a series of great audiences 
with his brother, Sherwood Eddy.

While attempting to interpret 
current events In an unbiased and 
balanced manner. Dr. Eddy's em-
phasis Is definitely on tbe moral 
and ethical lasues Involved. He 
is known for his vigorous style 
'and colorful presentation of world 
eventa together with the way In 
which he feels the Christian 
Church rnust fit Into the swiftly 
changing International scene.

Educators Favor 
Use of Convoys

from the thousands o f boys and 
girts in .Vocational Agriculture and 
4-H Club work throughout the 
state after careful corulderation 
by the Awards committee. Initia-
tive, achievement, leadership and 
contribution to community life 
were evaluated.

From Tolland County 
Violet Buck of Mansfield Center, 

Mary Bowen o f Coventry, Leonard 
Robinson of Columbia and William 
Thrall of Rockville are tbe win-
ners from Tolland county.

The winners represent tbe best 
of Cormectlcut's rural youth. Most 
a t them have already received

Big Railroad 
Sums Spent

Connecticut Shares in 
W ages, V Purchases by 
$ 2 4 ,1 3 7 ,2 2 8  Total.

Railroads in 1940 spent in Con-
necticut a total of $24,137,228 for 
materials and supplies of all kinds 
anid for wages, of railroad em-
ployees, the Association of Ameri-
can Railroads announced today.

This total does not include taxes 
paid by the railroads to state and 
local governments in Connecticut, 
for which 1940 figures are not yet 
available. In the year 1939, how-
ever, such taxes totaled $1,011,642..

The stimulating effect of thesf» 
expenditures Is felt throughout the

and has been a Junior Counselor 
at the County Camp and a director - v 
of Demonstrations Teams at the 
Woodstock Fair.

Leonard Robinson of Columbia 
has 325 layers and 700 month old 
chicks besides farming equipment 
and savings of $850 In value. He 
feeds 20 cows dally and has power 
sprayed five acres of apples. Wil-
liam P. Thrall o f Rockville lives 
on a 60-acre farm, owns two bred 
Jerseys and has been active In 4 -^ ^ ^  
work for ten years. H

Last year's 43 wlnnenl o f 
Youth Awards have been invited 
to attend Û e luncheon.

state because o f the wide distribu-
tion of railroad wage payments, 
and the fact'that supplies and ma-
terials were purchased In approxi-
mately 05 localities in Connecti-
cut. •

Railway purchases in Connecti-
cut In 1940 totaled $8,147,689 of 
which $6,104,446 was expended for 
fuel, materials and supplies and 
$43,143 for the purchase o f new 
equipment. In addition, the rail-
roads paid $17,989,639 in 1940 in 
wages to employees located in that 
state, the total number o f such em-
ployees In July, 1940, having been 
10,457, The number of emploirees 
represents the total number receiv-
ing pay In July,, some of whom, 
however, only worked a part of the 
month. Average wages, therefore, 
cannot be calculated from these 
figures. .

The U. S. condensed and evapo-
rated milk industry annually turns 
out $210,000,000 worth of prod-
ucts, according to the Census Bu-
reau.

Although tobacco Is America’s 
oldest Industry, the wholesale to-
bacco trade reached an all-time 
high in 1939. 28.8 percent above 
1929, according to the Onsus.

Los Angeles, April 28.—(ff)—A 
statement by 237 members of the 
staffs of the Huntington, M t Wil-
son Observatory and California 
Institute of Technology urged 
President Roosevelt today to pro-
vide convoys for munitions to 
Great Britain and ber Allies.

Tbe signers fnclude Dr. Robert 
A. MlUlkan, Dr. Thomas Hunt 
MorgM and Dr. Carl D. Anderson, 
Caltibh's three Nobel prize win-
ners.

Cosmic rnirs can be detected 
one mile below the surface of the 
ocean.

Let The “ T

BlACKlTONt
Do Your

THE NEW BLACKSTONE 

J ^ € t f t e i4 d  -(iutpmatic 
W a ik tt

Just Ml the handy coatrela 
—  and thla amaains >na- 
ckina waakaa, blnaa, rioMt 
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 lanufactnrnr.

The Finest Washer 
Money Can Buy!
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B.D. Pe ar l
Appliance and Furniture Centre 

Hotel Sheridan Building 
599 MAIN STREET PHONE 7590

Don’t Suffer!
KNOW THE COMFORT 

A TRUSS BRINGS!
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S4S Mata St. UwUmvm BUg.
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High Praise of Patrol 
Stirs Keen Interest

Of

Churchill’ s W ords Inter-
preted as P ro o f Ex* 
tended Activities (Fur-
nish. A id to Britain.

British Press 
Plays Up Aid

Washington, April 28— (JP)— 
Winston Churchill's high appraisal 
of the role of the United StatM 
Navy’s extended offshore patrol 
In the “Battle of the Atlantic” I 
aroused keen interest today on j  
Capitol Hill. I

Ever atnee President Roosevelt 
disclosed on Friday that naval 
vessels were operating great dis-
tances at sea In the Interests of 
hemisphere defense, many legisla- 

. tors have been frankly uncertain 
[just what significance tbe wid- 
J^ed patrol zone might play in 

program of aid to Britain.
Kr. Roosevelt carefully avoided 

connecting the extension of the 
patrol with anything except de-
fense considerations, but tbe 
words of Prime Minister Churchill 
yesterday were Interpreted In a 
number of quarters as proof that 
the step was calculated—at least 
incidentally—to furnish the great-
est help possible to the Royal 
Navy In maintaining Britain’s 
North Atlantic life line.

FmvefuUeea Attracts Notioa 
The forcefulness of some of 

ChurcbUl’s phraseology attracted 
special notice. The prime minis-
ter spoke of the patrol extension 
as ropresentlng "tremendous de- 
clsloiW’ which brought him "in- 
deacrit^e relief.”  He also aaid 
that theTW ted S t̂ates waa ex-
tending'B iii^n "naval support," 
within the limits of the patrol 
plan, and volcedXUie belief that 
thla country did noLlntend to be 
"frustrated” in its policy by per-
mitting, lease-lend auppHca to be 
sunk by Nazi action.

C3iurchlirs eommehta on 
tended patrol policy. In tho 
ion of some cong;ressmen. 
Introduce fresh material for ar̂  
gument In the IntensUylng unoffi-
cial debate over whether tbe Unit-
ed States should resort to convoys 
to Insure the safe delivery abroad 
of British aid cargoes.

One early reaction t.as that the 
British Prime minlster’a remarks 
might have the effect of pushing 
the convoy question into the back-
ground, at least for the present. 
The importance he attached to the 
assistance expected from the pa-
trol, It was pointed out, would not 
encourage advocate of a convoy 
•yatem to press their efforts un-
til tbe effectiveness of the patrol 
plan had been tested. (Ships on 
patrai would repoNt the presence 
of any aubmarlnq or surface rald- 

i ;er 'BigRM  tbllf WtshUng s l^ lto g  
' to avoid the viCinlta.)

' Would Transfer More Veesete 
As the convoy discussion pro-

ceeded. meanwhile, Senators Nor-
ris (Ind., Neb.) and Russell (D., 
Ga.) came out In favor of trans-
ferring more U. S. Naval vessels 
to Britain before InsUtutlng con-
voys.

Norris, who fought unsuccess-
fully to have a prohibition against 
convoys written into the Britlsh- 
aid bill, told reportera he favored 
giving Britain battleships, cruis-
ers or other fleet units needed to 
protect her AHanUc shipping.

If the United States Itself 
should undertake convoy duty, he 
said, It might tie up mqst of the 
fleet in the AUantlc and thus lead 
Japan to try further expansion in 
the I^ iflc .

WhUe saying b* was anxious to 
see American supplies reach Brit-
ain. Russell Informed reporters he 
did not yet favor convoys and 
would jflrefer the transfer of 
American warahlps to the British.

Wanto To D eU ver Uooda”  
Senator Glass (D.. Va.). strong 

supporter a t administration for-

Cautions Against Ex< 
peeling T oo  Much 
Gbm fort from  Am erica

elm policy, told reporters he 
wanted “to deliver thej goods 
Great Britain needs” and added:

"1 am tn favor of convoying the 
goods we sell or give and if neces-
sary, carrying them in our own 
merchant ships. It U Ume to start 
convoying now—we ahould have 
been doing It long ago." •

Senate opponents of President 
Rooeevelfa foreign poUcles gen-
erally have contended that convoys 
would lead directly to war and to 

  sending an exp^Uonary force 
abroad.

An informal poll of the Senate, 
said to have taken by leaders 
as a result of White House in-
quiries, indicated that at least 45 
of the 95 members would oppose 
any legislation ipeciflcall:' author- 
Iring convoy* ig.

Approximately an equal num-
ber, It was said, would vote for 
tbe resolution by Senator Tobey 
( »  PI. H.) to .prohibit convoys if 
the proposal ever reached the floor 
for a vote. ,

Win OoBstder Baa Plan 
The Tobey prohibition will be 

considered by the Senate Foreign 
Relations CJommlttee Wednesday, 
along with a resolution by Sen-
ator Nye (R.. N. D.) to require 
congressional approval before the 
president could order oonvog^ 
^ r e  has been some dispute over 
whether the president has power 
to order convoying without con- 
vresalonal sanction.

Thera appeared litUe chance 
that either the Tobey or Nye pro-
posals wo-'ld bs sent to the Sen- 
ate„howeTer. Opposing Senate 
action now, administration leaders 
predicted the Foreign Relattons 
Cbmiqlttoe would refer tba ngBln:- 
tlons to a"subcoBiiBlttee for tn- 
deflnlta study.

Beys Help lavaUd

Dsnvme, in. (dV-Tou know It 
isn't such a bad world after all— 
and here's a case In point: A  half- 
dozen sdiool boya. learning gC tbe 
plight of Richard L. Hedge who 
bss been 01 for 30 years and bed-
fast most of that time, came from 
their school riz mOas away to 
spa^e tha moat a t Us garden. They 
knew hia only source of Income 
WBSi'fttan tha bulba and floips" 
arils froip Md smaO pdoL '

London. April 28.—(dV-Writing 
a tra^c "finis” to the Battle of 
Greece, the British press played up 
today Prime Minister (Thurchiirs 
emphasis on United States aid In 
the Battle of the Atlantic, but 
cautioned against expecting too 
much comfort from America aft-
er the Important Balkan setback.

Official quarters declined to 
amplify the announcement of Aus- 
traliaii Army Minister Percy C. 
Spender in Sydney that Austrilian 
troops already had started leaving 
Greece and there was a tendency 
here to speak of other things. 

Produces Les* Crepe-Haaging 
The. Allied failure In Greece pro-

duced less crepe-banging than 
the collapse of France last sum-
mer, and public attention focussed 
on the task Of keeping supplies 
coming across the Atlantic.

The Manchester Guardian .pre-
dicted that “ In the future we shall 
see something like a division of 
labor between the American and 
British fleets, but a division of 
labor that does not break any po-
litical pledge."

The Daily Herald called for "the 
mood of the weeks after Dun-
kerque—a mood in which, by a 
united feat of organization, sacri-
fice and energy, historic miracles 
were performed.”

This newspaper warned against 
writers and speakers who "still 
stick to their rose-colored spec-
tacles beaming in the direction of 
the United States."

The Dally Mail, commented: 
“Throughout this war whenever 
.we have suffered a serious reveize 

ere has been a tendency to turn 
toSpie United States for comfort. 

Retard Own Effort"
I t ^  a tendency that can re-

tard ou ^w n  effort . . The Unit-
ed 8tates\U giving lis invaluable 
help. T h a t^ lp  can not for some 
time to comeS^ decisive.”

The 'vitally-lmportant Battle of 
the Atlantic harventered upon "a 
far more, favorabih phase” for 
Britalft braause o f\ to e  United 
States’ decision to patzol the wa-
ters of Uie Western hemisphere, 
Prlm e^lnister Churchill a^lared 
In a SuiMtay broadcast to tna^Em- 
plre and America.

"When I said ten weeks Sgp 
‘Give us the tools and we will fiir 
Jab the Job' I meant give them to 
us, put them within our reach,” | 
Churchill asserted, "and that is i 
why I feel a very strong conviction I 
that though the Battle o f the At-
lantic will be long and hard and its | 
Issue by no means yet determined i 
It has entered upon a more grim 
but at the same time a far more 
favorable phase." ,

Confident of Victory 
Although expressing confidence , 

In ultimate victory, the prime , 
minister, in a 30-mlnute war re- ; 
view, told his listeners "we must j 
npw expect the war In the Medl- , 
terranean, on the sea. In the desert  ̂
and above all In the air to become : 
very fierce, varied and widespread, i 

"The war may spread to Spain ; 
and Morocco. It may spread east- | 
wards to Turkey and Russia. The 
Germans may lay their hands for 
a time upon wheat lands of the 
Ukraine and oil welU pf the Cau-
CE8UB.

"But there is one thing which is 
certain . . . :  Hltlqr cannot find 
safety from avenging Justice In 
the East. Middle East, or Far 
East. In order to win this war he 
must either conquer this land by 
Invasion or he must cut the ocean 
lifeline which Joins us to the Unit-
ed States."

But. (Churchill continued, "no 
prudent and far-seeing man can 
doubt that eventual and total de-1 
feat of Hitler and Mussolini Is cer-
tain In view of the respective and 
clear resolve of the BritlZh and 
American democracies. ••

Some Huns Curable 
"There are less than seventy mil-

lion malignant' Huns, some of 
whom are ctuiible and others kili- 
able . . .  I The people of the Brit-
ish Empire and the United Stotos 
number nearly two hundfe<f mil-
lions In their homelands and in 
Britisb Dominions alone. . . 
They are determined that the cause 
of freedom shall npt be trampled 
down."

He said tbe winning of tbe Bat-
tle of the AtlanUc was imperative 
and tbat'that waa why he learned 
with "indeacribable relief’ of 
President Roosevelt’s patrol de- 
dslon. Which be said would make 
it pouible for Britain to concen-
trate on ocean routes nearer home.

Touching on other phases of the 
war, tbe prime miniver said Gen.- 
Sir Archibald P. Wavell't force In 
the winter drive against, the Ital-
ians in Libya never exceeded two 
divisions—about 30,000 men. Des-
pite the smallness of the force, 
however, when Greece called foi- 
help “we could not say them nay.'

Churchill called the German 
Fuehrer "that bad man," and hr 
referred contemptuously to Mus 
soUni as “ thla whipped ^ckal Mus- 
aoUni,. who to save his own skin 
made all Italy a vassal stata-to 
HlUer."

In the filial analyris, however,, 
the British . . . mean to conquer 

or die," Charchill declared. “We 
may be confident we shall give 
very good account of ourselves. 
More than that It would be boast-
ful to say. Less than that it would 
be fooUta to believe."

Opposes Use 
Of Convoys

Youths to Urge Stale 
Delegation Also Op* 
pose ‘Second A. E. F .’

Hartford, April 28.—(>P)—Adopt-
ing the .slogan "No Connecticut 
Yankees in King George’s Court," 
the Connecticut Conference of 
Youth selected representatives to 
gs to Washington and urge upoi\ 
this state's congressional ilelega-' 
tion opposition to convoys and to 
a "second A.E.F.^

The platform approved by the

'-----^ ^ ------ :----------- 8-----------------—
conference which (dosed Its two- 
day session hero last.night said;

"W e bellevg that the preserva-
tion of American democracy and 
ultimate defeat of totalitarianism 
can beat be accdinpllshed by an 
America at peace. We the^ore 
condemn all steps Involving Amer-
ica further In the war abroad . . 
We emphatically oppose . . . con-
voys and are against an A.E.F."

Other PolnM Htreesed 
Increased state aid for educa-

tion, lower tuition at state col-
leges, increased extension courses 
and an Investigation of the 
"health, sanitation and safety fa-
cilities in ConnecUetJt factories" 
were other points stressed in the 
program.

Several pro-labor speeches'were

beard at the conference, some de-
livered by CnO repreacntailves,' 
and tbe platform contained a 
clause opposing "any national or 
state acts curtailing the right to 
strike or organize.”

Sends Letter to Harley 
The confetence sent a letter to 

Governor Hurley. requesting that 
he ask the General Assembly to 
"memorialize Congress In favor of 
the Tobey bill and against con-
voys."

The conference elected these of-
ficers: Chairman, Margaret LAwy 
ingston of New Haven; executlv'c 
secretary, Leonard Farmer of New 
Haven;. '̂ vice-chairmen, Clarence 
Carter of New Haven and Stanley 
Kendig of Hartford; recording sec-
retary, Eklith Lively of Bridgeport 
and treasurer, Robeft Sheppard of 
Waterbury.

T. He Johnston 
Guest of Honor
Rememberptl on Anni* 

versary by Assoriates 
Cl( R ogers Pa|»er Co.

'TTiomas U- Johnston, general 
superintendent of the.Rogers Pa-
per Manufacturing Company was 
honored by his associates with a 
dinner party at the Nathan Hale 
Hotel In Wlilimantic Saturday eve-
ning, commemorating his twenty 
years service with the company 

Mr. Johnston took up his pres-
ent duties with the company m

.) A-
11921 in Manchester, where, he re-
sided until recently, wh«;h the' ma-
jor manufacturing facilities of the' 
company moved trt Goodyeir. Mr- 
Johnston then moved to Danielson.. 

Dinner and Dancing 
Thirty-five of the employees of 

the company and their families en-
joyed dinner and dancing.

R. F. Hawley, assistant treasur-
er of the company, was toailtma»- 
ter and Introduced S. M. Silver- 
stein, vice-president and general 
manager, who presented a g;lft to 
Mr. Johnston on behalf of his as-
sociates. R. A. St. Laurent, vice- 
president of the company, conclud-
ed the spooking with a tribute 
from the salcli department.

Water wheel capacity in world 
plants totals approximately 64,- 
000,000 horsepower.
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SPIRITVAL MEDIUM . 
Seventh Daughter of m Seveatft I 

Bom With a VelL 
Readings Daily 9 A. M. to 9 P.
Or By Appointment In the Servfenj 

of the People for 80 Vearo.
171 Chorcb Street, Hartford, Ce 
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AMERICA’S
GREATEST
S A U l

SAVE HOW OH 
AU YOOH HEEDS
Why woit. . .  when you eon buy now 

at the lowest price* oE the teoton?
V Hurry to Montgomery Word and ttoek

\up on everything you will need for 
^mmerl Sove during Word Week!

F O R  W A R D  W E E K  O N L Y !

SALE! NEW 1”  RAYON 
DRESSES

SansaHont^ly RatheadI

F O R  W A R D  W E E K  O N L Y !    W A R D  W E E K  V A L U E!  S A V E !

\

2 for $3

It’s not z sale—it’e a 
miracle 1 They’re NEW,   
so  new we had to hurry 
the unpacking to get 
them r e a d y  in time. 
JVEIV French-type ray-
on crepes, new spun ray-
ons, n ew  rayon shark-
skins, n ew  prints and 
Summer pastels! Classic 
styles or dressy ones— 
all at a rock-bottom 
Ward Week price 112-44.

A

1941 RADIO-PHONO
Ward Week sensation . . .  challenges sets up to $30 
morel All the power of 6 tubes including a recti* 
fieri Gets Europe direct! Has Airwave loop aerial, 
tone control, super-dynamic speaker! Automatic 
record-changer I Self-starting phono-motor I ''

See it  toda y l G a t a  free Hama Damonstrationl

Rich Veneers 
Expect a t $ 2 0 1

ODERN

SPECIA L F O R W ARD WEE K!
For a *Toerioosa^ foaUngl

N e w  3 e 0 8

FiNithealth

2 » 7Brown <md whital 
Amathig hr only

No wonder It's the sensation of 
Ward Week! It kas the float-
ing inaola that moves with av- 
•ry stepl Wonderful for walk-
ing—and, look what you aaval

3-T h re a d  S ilk  
G e p a  Ch if fo ns 
W o fth , ^ 9e

4 4 *

S o le ! N e w  59 e  
C o lto n  W ash  
D resses

$S MONTMIY, IikM m CWryHig Ckergs

Here’s outstanding ^ality—m ade p ossib le b y b ig  
direct-from-factory oedera for Ward Weekl 
Matched walnut veneerr'Md hardwood! Big p la te  
glass mirrors. Bed, chest, )drop center vanity I 
M atching V an ity ie n c h , n ew  ^ l y ........................ 3 * 7 $

SPE C I A L F O R W A R D  W E E K ! I

Every pair perfect! Rayon tope, 
reinforced leetl

Wai

59e Service WeigMi. . 4 4 a

S o le  I 59 e
T a ilo re d
Sh irtw aists

47*

F O R  W A R D  W E E K  O N L Y !
Sala l Prkm Cut from 1.981 '

Caiih S aver 
W o rk  P ants

1 7 8SoETo Extra 
laW ardW nakI

<Made like the toughest im k  
. pantsi Styled like fin e 'd feu  ''' 
. tronaersi 99% shrinkproof cot-

ton and rayon blenda./Tool- 
proof pockata. Doubla aaat.

Buy 2 or 3 colors . . . save ex-
tra! Convartibla neckline I Ac-
tion backi Slub broadcloth I

Sale! 10c 
Solid Color 
Broadcloth

The firm weave fotmd only in 
really good cotton! Perfect for 
•hirts, kiddies’ things! 36".

there ever such a aale? 
Percale sippera, tit-backs, coat 
styles. Sheers, tool 12 to 32.

V a lu e s up to  
1 .4 9  in 
N e w  H o ts

88*
ti,

swaggsr felts in white, pastels I 
Straws, padalina-waavasi '

Compora

Axm instei 
R u g  9 x12
Deep A t
WnolPOn

Uaa your credit! Save daring 
Ward Week on theaa fraahly 
loomed . . ,  beantifnlly dyed 
AxminstersI New Patterns I 
Vxil WoWe tvf CwMee

R e g u la r 1 .S 9  
Pin t S iz a  
Lu n ch  KH

Includes Warda bast pint.vacn- 
um bottlel Sanitary wnitf litho-
graphed finish iniide box!

S o le  I 39 c 
Pe to ld o w n  
R a y o n  Prin ts

2 8 * ^
Beautiful p I a i d si Flattering 
florals I All Crown-tested to 
wash, wear, not evenislipt 39".

Carry a 
Patch K k  
h  Your C arl

Big sisal 72 square inckea o f 
patching material . . .  2 tubes 
of rubber cement . . . buffer I

All freah. crisp I Boy yards 
NOW—make your own enr- 
taina at tremendous savingal 
Pin dots! Cushioit dotal Pane# 
cotton-rayonal AU colon  I

RED U CED F O R W ARD WEE K!

I

Sava Extral Buy Nowi

3 -P le e e  S teel 
B ath O utfit
Csaptela t
W lA F lttinm  g

Gleaming porcelain enameled 
steel tub and extra large lava* 

^tory. Vhraeas china closet with 
IM -ioch eprayed aeaL 

14

S o U l 1 .6 9
N ovsky
Bionksb

1 4 4

2 Btvlee: Indian ur plaid! Both 
hanosome enough for spreads. 
70 X SO. Hemmed ends.

.Sale!
90-Lb.
Roofing

X 8 3
RoU

Fadeproof colors. Under- 
wrttera label. Nails and 
cement included. Azk for 
an estimate!

S a la l M a n 's 
S 5 c  " S p a o d "  
Shorts

Greater comfort — now lower- 
priced! No bunching, binding I 

I Skupê kBoSloEn Swris. . .  1 Sa

Prica Cut O n 
Lawn
Seed
5-tk

11°

R eg . t u n  Reduced for Ward 
Weak I For a beautiful, quick 
starting, all-aeaaon lawn I

RE D U CE D F O R W A R D  W E E K !
Compara St with aay $6

4 -B la d e  
LaW n M ow er

WardWoakOah

It has salf-aharpening bladaa, 
baU bearing cutting real and 
adjnatabls entting bar — fe^  
tores, common to higher priced 
mowers. 9-in. wheels. 14* cut.

la'

'. j. ;.

Indiannpolis (F)—When William I 
H. BiUens haul a sandwich shop at 
5700 West Wazhlngton stioet, be 
kwt hia dog. n e n  he moved five I 
mHei.oCToaa |own| to 3808 East; 
7*0101 ztreeL Tbe dc^, mlaeing 
year, tassiad tm in
tkm zcialtatata a t tha door. -

i^ ;̂^a>^DNTB0MERY WAR
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tl BtiMlI BtrMt Omm.

t bo ma b  rako t^ N  . -
Om m «I lfaMC«r 

V̂ aaBaB Oatabar 1. IIMI
Ba»Hal>aB Baaty BaaaiaB Baeaat 

‘̂MBBim aaB WettBara. BataraB a* 
[AM Paat Omea at Maaebaatar.

a BaaaaB Claaa Nall Natiar.
„ ^  B trBBC K im O M  R A T w i

Oaa 'Taar br Nan ................... ta.aa
Baa Naath bjr Nan ................. • .BB
Blafla Copy ............ ................• At
DtilaaraB Oaa Taar ................ It.BB

NSHBBR o r  
TNB ABBOCIAT«D Bi 

' n a  AaaoelaiaB Braaa la aaclaaiaa. !
Ir aatItlaB ta tba aaa ar raaabllaa* |

. Uaa at all aawa Biaaatabaa araBttaB ;
' ta It ar aat bthartrlaa araBliaB la '
Ihia Maar anB alaa tba laaal aavra 

'BabliabaB baraia.
All riBbta at raaabltaattaa at aiibaiatanpa and a'han voiiaatelal Blbbatcbaa baraia ara alaa)  “ 'i "  '••n

raaaraaB | tax paopla living: at the aiibaiatence
descend

poaad, to any kind of Internal tax 
on food, or for that mattar to any 
import tariff on .any kind of food 
that la not an abaoluta luxury.

Svan nith the proposed rtry 
comprahanalVa axtanaion of the in-
come* tax to tap the pocketa of 
mtlUona of people who have here-
tofore eacaped that exaction, there 
will be other milllohe of Ainerlcan 
people who will not have been tax-
ed to help pay for the enormoiia 
cost of the defenae program and 
the ImpoBtUon of excise taxes, on 
food Is. In the last analysis, Intend-
ed to reach them, since they are 
not to be reached in any other 
way. And that la exactly the rea-
son why no such impost should be 
laid. Because they are people who 
are already living at the level of

Ball sarrlea
Barries Ine.

ellMit of N. B. A.

Babllabera Rasraoentativaa,
Jallbs Natbewa Bseelal Aseaer— 
New Terlt. Cblaase. Detralt aaB 
•aatam.

ineN BKR AtTDTT 
CtRCtTUATIONS.

BTTItBAO o r

n o  RaralB Prlatlnr Comsaar. 
lae.. aasaaias ao Hnaaelal raasensl- 
bflity far tyaeffeasbleal errera
Kiiias m aBrartlsaaiaata la 

aebaatar Bvaatns BeralB.

M oni^ . April 38

From Kiplujr to Chnrrhill
It would seem to be imposalble 

that anyone who heard the thrill- 
tag oration delivered yesterday by 
Brittah Prime Minister Churchill 
ooutd fan to be umiualifledly son- 
etoced that the leader of the Brit  ̂

' lah paople was standing in humble 
revarence befole the dauntlaaa 
eourage and inflexible fortitude of 
& c plain kittle" people of hie 
country. ^

CburdUU'B ^isech was shserly 
pmgnlflcent. But at no otbsr point 
goes it ascm to us to have reached 
guita the degree of stimulating cf- 
(Bctieanaas aa in thosa pariods in 
which hs jrickled iall ths glory and 
b U ths honor of Britain into ths 
tmssBlring hands of thosa who for 
eanturiaa hava only basn thought 
of aa tha submargad millions. We 
Intend to undertake no snslysia of 

'the address but here are two para-
graphs which seem to us to indi- 
cats ths immeasurable change 
that has come In Britain's under-
standing of who are and alw*ays 
hava been her hcroea and her 
strength: .

This ordeal by Ara haa, in a 
certain aense, evan axUarated 
the manhood and aaomanhood of 
BMtaUn. Thr aublime but alao 

. terrible, sombre experiences and 
amotltm of ths batUcfleld, 
which for centuries had been re- 

\ served for ths soldlsra and aaU- 
’ ora, ara now shared for good or 
. in bgr the entire population. All

level j*ou descend to the plane of 
_ _  oppresal'in and attack the comer- 

' stone of national morale. You not 
[ only create Juattflable discontent 
' but you damage thf physical ca-
pacity of the people to maintain 
the ^morale upon which national 
courai^ muet rest.

It ia pretty clear that the taxa-
tion framers hope to substitute the 
long list of excise taxes for new 
and heavier burdens upon the in''- 
come class receiving 126,000 a 
year and upward. Maitŷ  of theae 
exdaea are sound enough in prin-
ciple and probably practicable as 
income producers, such as the pro-
posed Increase In Amusement tax-
es, heavy Imposts on cosmetics, 
liquor and other luxuries. But we 
do not believe that there Is any 
JusUflcstion whatever for taxing, 
either lightly or heavily, the batlc 
foods of the people of this country, 
particularly at a time when they 
are being called on to put forth 
extraordinary aHorts and when 
the maintenance of physical and 
moral atamina la aueh a vital need.

arc proud of being under the Are 
o f the enemy.

Old men, little children, the 
crippled, veterans of former 
wars, women, the ordinary hard 
prBaatd ctUaen—or aubjact of 
the king as be likes to csU him- 
Belf—ths sturdy workman who 
 wing the hammers or load tha 
ahtps, the aklUed craftsmen, the 
msmbers of every kind of A. R. 
P. service are proud to feel that 
they stand in ths ilnsa together 
with our fighting men when one 
of the greatest causes la being 
fought out And fought out it 
Bill be to the and. This indeed 
is the grand, heroic period of our 
history and the light of glory 
Btiinea on aU.
There was a time when the maa- 

<^r post Rudyard Kipling was 
 aman for BrtUah Impertal 
What a tremendous change, 

BOW, from the time witen auch a 
spokesman could win tbs plaudits 
of tha ‘ “every one who really 
coon tad,”  in England, with saai 
words as these:

The poor little street-bred people 
That vapor and fume and brag. 

They are lifting their heads In the 
Stillness

To yelp St the English flag! 
hhigland Britain -• has been

smelted free of an enormity . of 
dteee in the furnace of this war. 
It ia millions o f  miles and seons of 
time from Kipling's “English
Flag" to Winston Churchill, stand-
ing in bowed humiUty before the 
dignity of the “poor little s ^ ^ -  
hrsd people" of London and Birm- 

: o f Glaago# and Coventry 
id BristoL

Tixation of Food

Borers from Within
While the general public cannot

undoubtedly win be—and 
bly ahould be—a great 

of popular disapproval if 
apparent that Con- 

IB going, to aeriously enter- 
tfas proposal of ao-caUed tax 

that a x ^  imposts be col- 
B eertaln ——" m artides 

8o far the proposals have 
spBciflcally mentioned 

rsiBtiea to eoffss. with a tax 
ta a pound, and sugar, 

B pound, and eocoa. But 
i f  the tax wara M u t^  

ton only a ecat 
o f B poirad, which would 
ly to cost the avarage 

its B yasr, K would 
artth dstarmiBBd

be expected to be particularly well 
informed concerning thn systems 
of operation of great Industrial 
plants, it would seem unlikely thst 
many persons will put much stock 
In the pious pretense of the CIO 
autoroobUe workers’ leaders thst 
they are not going to call out de-
fenae workcra If and when they or-
der the atm possible strike 
against General Motors.

The company declares that It 
would be simply impossible to. eep- 
arstc defense work from non-de-
fense work In auch a complicated 
and overlapping industry sa the 
manufacture of motor vehicles— 
and for once, at leaat, all the logic 
of that argtiment seems to be ' on 
the Nde of the employer.

It has not yet been made clear 
that the men who dictate the poli-
cies of the CIO are more interest-
ed In paralysing the defenae effort 
of the nation than they are in pro-
moting the Interest.of thielr own 
members or their own power, but 
it U beginning to be a subject o1* 
Justifiable auapiclon. John L. 
Lewis' obattnate refusal to permit 
the Northern Appalachian soft 
coal miners to return to work un-
til the Southern operatora fall into 
line, with the consequent threat 
of complete paralysis of many of 
the moat important induatrlea, is 

y,^ jtoe most cynically injurious attack 
ths safety of tha nation that 

has ever been made since the 
Southern aUtes attempted to de-
stroy the Union more than three 
quartera ot a century ago.

Thera ̂  a growing conviction 
that the people of this country and 
their government arc paying too 
much attention to people like 
Undbergh, whose cspscity for ac-
tual mischief is very limited, and 
not nearly enough to the group of 
Ubor leaders who, either blindly 
or knoningly, are doing many 
times more effective fifth column 
work for the toUliUriana. A n ff^  
la dally, becoming more difficult to 
believe that they do not know ex-
actly what they are doing, and 
why. . - ° ^

If within a very Short time the 
President is driven to the declara-
tion of s state of extreme emer-
gency—which, like it or not, wguld 
carry wiU it in considerable de-
gree a suspension of constitutional 
guarantees—It may very well be be- 
esuee it has become vitslly neces- 
fsry to deal with Lewis and some 
of hia associates in the manner In 
which traitora are dealt nith in 
time of war.

No one man, no doesn or thou-
sand men, however swoUen with 
power they may be, can be per-
mitted Vary many days longer to 
defeat the alfort of ISO miUlon 
people wiw are toiling and sacrl- 
flemg and offering their Uvas for 
national frssdom.

eetvsd deferment 'o f his .selsctlve 
sarvlca tralalng solely because he 
was engaged In an essential''ds' 
fence Job. He quit Working when 
a strike was called at the Hanson- 
Whltney factory.

Nothing could be more obvious 
than that a defense worker ceases 
to be a defenae worker .When be 
quits working on defence for What-
ever reason. So the Draft Board, 
in obedience to the provisions of 
the Selective Service act, took cog-
nisance of the fact that Olson was 
no longer a defense worker and, 
as It is empowered to do by law, 
disestablished hie deferment snd 
r«-clsesifled him in lA.

If there is snythlnr unfsir, iin- 
ressonable or even properly avoid-
able In that action we simply can-
not see it. Why State Selective 
Service Director Averlll ahould 
have gone far out of his way to 
Interfere in tHIe esse it is difficult 
to see. If the West Hartford 
Board had strained s point against 
s striker there might have been 
some reason for dissatisfaction 
with Its action. It did nothing of 
the kind. It limply looked a very 
simple, uncomplicated situation In 
the face and took the Indicated 
course. Olson had eliminated the 
only basis on which he had been 
granted deferment. That baaia 
had been the fact that he was help-
ing in the defenie effort of the na-
tion. He had ceased to be an aid 
in the effort. He had no other 
claim for deferment. It seems to 
us to be an A, B, C proposition.

One of the vital requirements of 
the proper administration of a 
draft it .that it shall do no injustice 
to the men who have been called. 
It is impoeilbla to see any Justice 
in inducting into military service 
men who have no Jobs in defenae 
work while exempting men merely 
beesuse they have had such Jobs 
but will no longer work at 
them.

The position taken by the West 
Hartford Board—thst it is not in 
the very least Interested In the 
Hanson-Whitney strike but only 
in whether a selectee Is working 
on defense or not working on de-
fense—seems to us to be absolute-
ly unssssilsble.

Week-End Deaths

Lake Wales, FIs. — August 
Heckscher.* 92, New York capital- 
1st and philanthropist. He estab- 
Ushed tbe H^kscher foundation in 
1922 with a fund of 14,000,000 as 
a community and health center 
for children.

Indianapolis—Judge Walter E. 
Tresnor, 57. He was a Judge of 
the U; S. Circuit Court of Appeals 
In Chicago since 1938; was on the 
Indians Supreme court bench 
eight years snd former Indians 
Law School Instructor.

Glendale, Calif,—Ramonda Ber- 
gere, 39, who as Ramona Sharp 
was a featured actrew in, silent 
films. She was the formey wife of 
Cliff Bergere, racing driver.

New York —The Rev. Joseph M. 
Stsdelman, 83, S.J., founder and 
<llrector of The Xavier Free Pub-
lication Society for the Blind, and 
former instructor in eastern col-
leges.

Urbana, O. — Herman Harner, 
42, publisher of The Daily Urbans 
ettissn for 16 years.

Charleaton. W. Va.—Philip J. 
Goodwin, 57, forgier chief engineer 
of the State Board of. Control.

La Crosse, Wls.—John J. Each, 
80, U. Republican representa-
tive from the Seventh Congres-
sional district from 1898 to 1920 
and former member of the Inter-
state Commerce Commiselon.

Elkins, W. Va.—The Rev. Dr.. 
Fred H. Barron, a former  ̂ presi-
dent and one of the first tnistees 
of Davis A Elkins College.

Philadelphia—Joseph N. Snellen- 
berg, 88, chairman of The N. Snell- 
enberg and Company, Inc., de-
partment atore and son of the 
fpu.nder.

Erie, Pa.—Alexandef Jarecki, 75. 
president of The Jarecki Manu-
facturing company and a director 
of several other industrial firms.

Philadelphia— Max (Boo-Bool 
Hoff, 48, boxing manager, promo-

ter. and night club operator. His 
wealth was eatimated between two 
and five million dollars et the 
height of the prohibition era.

fCbwmen Happy Over Beat 
Spring Roundup Prospects

Fort Worth, April 2$ — OP) — o f a chuck-wagon loaded with bed
Chuck wagons are rolling hub deep 
in green pastures to the spring 
roundups on the great cattle king-
doms of Texas.

Few old-time cowmen, for whom 
rain solves moat problems, can re-
call when tbe promise for their 
epic industry wss brighter.

Cattle are in fine condition after 
one of the mildest, wettest winters 
of record. Prices are strong, buoy-
ed by the demand for good beef 
for the thousands of soldlsra Jam-
ming the new Army camps which 
dot ths Lone Star state.

Only the work of branding, doc-
toring snd cjitting^Uut steers for 
shipment to markets snd feed lota 
remains.

8,000.000 Osttle O rus JB Arm
The vast section where 8,000,000 

cattle grare sprawls from the tree-
less panhandle across the sand 
hills of the Trans-Pecos, the high-
lands of the 6ig Bend and the Gulf 
coast brush country.

Therelu'^lie ranch domains larger 
than some eastern states. Some of 
the biggest are ' the Bsr-s and 
Spade in central west Texas, the 
kokernot and W. B. Mitchell A 
Sons ranchee in the Davla moun-
tains snd the fabulous King ranch 
In south Texas.

Square-bodied Hereforda hsvs 
replaced tough longhorns and cow-
men live peaceably beside sheep 
men they once fought aa encroach- 
ers on the open' range. But cow-
boys work and live at roundup 
time the same today as when the 
west was a trackless prairie across 
which they steered by the sun and 
the north star.

The typical range outfit consists

rolls snd provlsicms and ths hood' 
lum wagon* wpich carries the 
branding ii^ns, water barrels and 
wood for camp fires.

The personnel consists of the 
cowboys, range boss, cook, horse- 
wrangler and hoodlum driver. The 
cook ia second in impbrtance only 
to the boss. The ho<^lum driver 
acts as swamper, or helper, for the 
cook..- '^ e  horse-wrangler is In 
charge 'o f the remuda, or' extra 
mounts, of which there are several 
for each cow waddle.

The. day starts with flapjacks 
snd coffee after a night beneath 
the atara with saddles for pillows. 
Ponies are saddled and branding 
irona put to heat In pungent flrei 
of mesquite wood.

Work Uke Modern Rodeo
The work Is like a modern rodeo 

without the frllla of steer riding 
and cowboy clowns.

Prlghtcned calves are separated 
from the herd by smart cutting 
poniea aind run through chutes 
where snippers bite off their horns. 
Than the calves are roped snd 
dragged into, dusty corrals where 
the cowboys throw and hold them 
while branding irona sear hair and 
hide.

At night there’s  beef, frijole 
beans snd Dutch-o^n biscuits 
around tha chuck wagon followed 
by yarning around a camp fire.

It’s back-breaking work from 
dawn to dusk for ISO a month and 
sans the glamor surrounding chw- 
boy life of horse opera and stofy 
book. Any cowboy will tell you hla 
life la about aa romantic aa a lusty 
kick from a fresh-branded mav-
erick. I

Man About

Manhattan
By Qmrga Tucker

New York—The Iste Sidney 
Howard was a big, friendly,, blond-
headed, resolute, forthright sort of 
character who loathed pusay-foot- 
ert and who believed in giving you 
the shirt off his back if you de-
served it.

When he met s tragic death on 
farm a few years ago his great 

and good friend Robert E. Sher-
wood and other members of the 
Playwrights Company citated a 
Sidney Howard fund, to be given 
annually to some deserving, needy 
young playwright.

Last season this award, which 
amounts to |1,500, went to Robert 
Ardrey, but this year It has been 
turned over to the Authors Leagiie 
Fund with provision that it be 
used to aid de'serVing young dram-
atists.

I well reran the day Howard ar-
rived In a blue funk at Grand 
Central Station after 'I t  Can’t 
Happen Here” had been barred 
from the screen by the Hays of 
flee. There had been a protest 
from Italy, and the Haya office 
decided that the story was to be 
Jimked. Howard had been on the 
coast dramatising the Sinclair 
Lewis novel for the screen. When 
he heard that it had been called 
off he hurried to New York, and 
the ''quotes’’ he gave the reporters 
who met him at the train aizzled 
the Broadway columns for daya.

Howard, though he wrote a 
number of original dramas, ia best 
remembered for hla dramatiza 
tlona of novels. He dramatized 
"Dodsworth’’ from the Sinclair 
Lewis novel, and he wrote the 
screen adaptation of "Gone With 
the Wind." Shortly after this he 
figured in that tragic episode that 
left Broadway ao bewildered ai^ 
stunned. On a rural retreat, klclf- 
ing about a farm, he was crushed 
against a bam W’all by a five ton 
tractor. He never knew what hit 
him.

Washington

By Jack SUaiwtt,

Old Barney Gallant, the Green-
wich Village sage, haa taken time 
out from hia Inn-keeping to write 
his memoirs. They will appear se-
rially In Cosmopolitan magasine 
under the title "My Past Pursues 
Me." The time he took ’ ’off,” he 
says, was between 4 a. m., which 
Is closing time, and 7 a. m., which 
la hla breakfast time. Under this 
arrangement he completed the 
task In Just-one year.

Plot to Escape 
Eoile<l by ( Convict

OUoo Draft Cab«
It aaems to us to take very de- 

t*™*iaad paralttence ia aa interest 
quits uarelated to the aciacUva 
mtoUo to find anythtag aitber Ula- 

ar illogical ta tha action of the 
Baft Board in the 
Mid L. Olaon po-

San Francisco, April 28—(JPi—A 
small group of desMrata Alcatraz 
convicts were said by The Chroni-
cle today to hava plotted to knife 
and Bhoot their way out of the 
Federal courtroom where they 
were testifying as witnesses in the 
Henri Young murder trial.

The purported escape attempt 
never came off. The Chronicle ex-
plained, because Young learned of 
the plot and, thinking it would end 
in the death of the convicts .and 
himself, tipped off hia attorney, 
James M. Maglnnla.

Maginnis was credlUd by the 
paper with quietly dlaauading the 
plotters.

Oewglri Held Per Murder

Houston, April 28— Lucyle 
Richards, trick-riding rodeo cow-
girl. was charged with murder to-
day ia tha fatal sbooUng of Frank 
Y. Dew, Fort Bead couaty^ catUe- 
maa sad dirafitor of The Rodeo 
AaaociaUoa ot Amertro. The 27- 
yaar-«ld parfonaer sad aamUur 
air pilot was aiT*etad.Bt her bene 
last aigbt shortly after Dew was 
 Iwt at a /ajdUooable suburbaa 
SaariaitMt. g

Mllk-fed chicken is noT an inno-
vation but at La Cava’s they tell 
you It la different. "Ah,” they say. 
•‘rtillk^yes; but not Just plain 
milk. All mir chickens are fed on 
goat’s milk."

The air cooling systems are 
creeping Into the theaters and res- 
tahrants. . . . The sidewalk cafes 
with their coIored-aBOiinga arc 
opening up. . . . And George M. 
Cohan is to be observed daily in 
a box at Yankee stadium, suroat 
of all signs that summer is with 
us.

The boys had a lot o f fun with 
Carl Sandburg on bis first round 
of New York's nightclubs... .The 
biographer of Lincoln received 
more attention than any celebrity 
since George VI was in towm. His 
straight silver locks and black 
bow tie atood out in the ringside 
glow Uke a steel engraving.

New York hSs had Russian, Ha-
waiian, Spanish, French, and Hun-
garian nightclubs, but now'it haa 
its first opportunity to glimpse an 
all-Chinese club—the Forbidden 
City, operated by Bill Poy Lee of 
Chinatown. New York, N. Y. It’s 
in East 58Ui atrMt—a l(mg way 
from Pell and Mott thoroughfares 
of the Chineas' quarter. The en-
tertainment runs to mystic exhibi-
tions and Chinese dances aa per-
formed by Miss Hoo Shee to 
croonera of exotic Oriental melo- 
diaa. P.8. Tbe .chef is a Hindu.

There ia an ancient piccolo 
player in the Village who shuffles 
around in rags carrytag four or 
Avt piocoioa atirking out of hia 
pecheta. He p«ueM on BtxBgt eor- 
ners and. after playing a few 
tunee, peeees the het He haa long 
•traggly grey hair reaching al-
most to hia shoulders.

/

'Washington—Washington looks 
like It la going to bb about the 
most VacaUobless city In the coun-
try this summer.

There’s nothing official about It, 
but there are enough straws in the 
spring winds to make it appear alA 
most definite that thousands of 
government workers are not going 
to get their 26-day leaves. It’s na-
tional defense of course snd the 
terrific pressure of business that it 
has caused.

There's hardly s government 
department or agency that hasn’t 
been affected by the national de-
fense speed-up and that means 
that nearly all of the 160 to 170 
thousand federal employes will 
catch it in the neck If there is any 
curtailment of vacations.

No government official has been 
willing to come forward yet with 
the declaration thst there will be 
no vacations in his department or 
agency, but I have talked with a 
half-dosen workers in agricul-
ture, commerce and the treasury 
who have asked for extended 
leaves snd been put off. These 
were stenographers and clerks. 
Heads of offices and bureaus al-
ready have told me that they can't 
possibly get sway for more than 
a few days at a time.

If that condition exists in these 
departments, think what it is in 
the war and navy departments, 
the office of productions manage-
ment, the maritime commission, 
and others which are carrying the 
brunt of the defense load. Al-
ready, the navy has staggered its 
civilian personnel Into t h r e e  
eight-hour shifts. It la the only 
one that has done that, but there 
isn’t any agency in Washington 
with anything to do with national 
defense thst isn’t burning mid-
night oil to try to keep up with 
the Job.

Athens 14th 
Capital Tak(en

Others Brought Under 
Domination Through 
Blitzkrieg, Diplomacy.

Bj’ The Associated Press 
Athens, occupied by the Ger-

mans Sunday, three weeks after 
the Nazi invasion of Yugoslavia 
and.Grtece and six months after 
Italy’s quickly raversed drive into- 
the Hellenic kingdom, la the I4th 
European capital brought under 
Adolf Hitler's • domination either 
through blitzkrieg or diplomacy.

Countries his forces have occu-
pied since the Austrian anschlusa 
of March, 1938, ocver approximate-
ly 1,000,000 square miles-—an area 
as large aa all the United States 
east of the Mississippi river plus 
part of Kansas and Missouri—and 
have more than 170,000,000 popu-
lation.

When and How Nations Fell 
When and how they fell:
Austria — Absorbed March 13, 

1938; Czechoalovakia, partitioned 
March 15, 1939; Poland, partition-
ed after fighting from Sept. 1 to 
Oct. 1, 1939; Denmark, occupied 
April 9, 1940; Norway, occupied 
after fighting April 9 to 4Una 9, 
1940; Netherlands, occuplM after 
flghUng May 10 to 1 4 , ^ 0 ;  Bel-
gium occupied after fighting May 
10 to 28, 1940; LuxetoMurg, occu- 
pied May 10, 1940;/France, partly 
occupied after fighting Sept 3, 
1939 to June 22,' 1940; Hungary, 
toined Axia and permitted German 
troop paasaift, Nov. 20, 1940; Ru-
mania, p^ltioned Aug. 30, 1940, 
occUpledOct. 7. 1940; Bulgaria, 
Joined A ^  and occupied March 1, 
1941; Yugoslavia, partitioned after 
f l g ^ g  April 6 to 18,1941; Greece, 
hqr capital and all but southern 
Peloponnesus occupied April 27 

 After fighting with Italy since Oct. 
28, 1940, and with Germany since 
April 6. 1941.

Chronology of Fight 
Chronology of Greece’s fight:
Oct. 28, 1940—̂ Rejecting Italian 

ultimatum, Graece declares state 
o t war exlsU with Italy, invading 
from Albania.

Oct. 31—Italians push nearly 30 
miles into Epirus toward loan- 
nina.

Nov. 18—Mussolini declares “we 
will break Greece’s back if It takes 
a year” : Fascist forces shoved 
back into Albania on 100-mlIe 
front. _

April 8—Germany invadea Yugo-
slavia and Greece.

April 9—Salonika falls to Ger-
man thrust dowm Vardsr valley 
from collapsed Yugoslav flank.

April 12—Germans . cut Yugo-
slavia in two. Joining Italian 
forces.

April 19—Germans capture La-
risa and drive British from Mt. 
Olympus.

April 22—Greek Army Ip Epirus 
surrenders in Axis trap. \

April 24—Nazis break through 
Thermopylae and race toward 
Athens. .   \

April 27—Swastika hoisted on 
Acropolis as Nasi march into, 
Greek capital.

April 28—Nazis thrust south 
across Peloponnesus to take final 
toll of withdrawing British.
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LO VE PO W ER
BY OREN ARNOLD
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epormoHT. tsai.
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flicYESTERJDAV: Bob Hale 
west to find a  looatlqB for 
X-999 laboratory. Carolyn
that she la la love with him .____
he lo\'«s Leana. She keeps her JoiC 
however, awaiting Bob’s return. 
He finds an Ideal hiding place, 
hurries home to supervise the 
transfer of X-999. Carolyn takeo 
charge, tolls Leans preparatioBB 
for nmving are underway.

Leans Plani ^eveng^

CHAPTER X ^
Leana Sormi, perfectly groomed, 

as always, because her scientific 
mind revolted against anything 
not preciss ar^ orderly, swung 
down the hallway in graceful 
strides. Csrot^ watched her from 
a distance and had to admit the 
older' wt^an’s bodily beauty and 
grace. LTOna had limbs, hips, torso, 
shoulders, hair and poature which 
any-girl might envy, and Carqjyn 
told herself, fearfully, that these 
torn go a long way to offset a 
rather plain face. Especially if 
they are topped Prith a brilliant 
Blind.

To avoid any ciaah, Carolyn’s 
first urge was to hurry Into her 
own office. She knew Liieana was 
coming to see Bob. Next instant, 
however, aba remembered the 
somewhat frantic way in which 
Bob had pleaded for help in his 
strange courUlfip with Leana, so 
she waited.

“You Irok lovely this morning," 
Carolyn said, by way of greeting.

Leana warmed ever ao slightly. 
"I always wear white well."

There was no more. No smilea. 
No moment of geniality, no fur-
ther bit of girl talk. Leana passed 
on aa if detached from the world.

Carol3m sensed anew that she 
could never be of any help to Bob 
Hale In hia Mrsonal heart matter. 
Everything in her rebelled against 
trying!

Just Can’t Kwp Up
The reason Is that the work 

haa expanded much more rap-
idly than has the persi;>nnel. In 
apits of the thousands of new em-
ployes and tlie hundreds being 
hired dally, there sUll la far more 
work than workers. I know of 
one employe in the department 
of Justice who In the last 11 
V cckj has put in 226 hours over-
time. This isn’t an isolated case; 
It's an example. And in few of 
the federal services are thsse 
overtime workers taking, over-
time pay.

One thing that has impressed 
me in my rounds is the spirit with 
which the overworked employes 
are Uking.it. If there has been 
any complaining, I haven’t hesrq 
it and personnel directors tell 
me they haven’t either. It may be 
different when the h e a t  and 
Washington’s awful humidity get 
in their licks on capital disposi-
tions. but most of the offices are 
Just "one big happy, hard-work-
ing family" ao far.

Passing .extended' v a c a t i o n s  
would give rise to innumerable 
complications not the least of 
which ia that federal workers 
cannot carry to any succeeding 
year more than 60 days of ac-
crued leave time. Because of cur-
tailed vacations last year snd ac-
crued time from other years, 
many old-timers In government 
serNice are facing the prospect 
of losing leavfr’ tlme altogether.

HEALTH AIVD DIET 
ADVICE

Furnished by tbe McCoy 
Health Ser ’̂loo

Address oommunlcations to TV 
Herald,^ Attention McCoy 

Health Sarvtoa

Correcting Catarrh

The chances are that the fed-
eral employes in Washington 
aren’t the only ones who are go-
ing to miss their long boUdaya. 
Congressional 1 e a d a r a alraady 
have said that aa long aa the nsr 
tlonal emergency exists. Congress 
will stay in session. Ths best that 
congreaamen and their office staffs 
can hope for this summer are tbe 
three-day adjournments extended 
perhaps for brief periods by the 
customary "gantlemen’s agree-
ment" that no work will be done 
until a specifled data. Thla isn't a 
very aatisfactory vacation ar- 
rangamoit, for boing always "oa 
callr tba coBgraaamaa a n  afraid 
to get far frooi tha capItoL 

Ail in all, it looks Uke a long 
bard summer for those who run 
this ^ tlo ii’s buMneas.

I

Although catarrh cannot be 
considered dangerous, it is unques-
tionably one of the moat common 
ot the minor nuisances of life. 
When the patient develops a tend-
ency to this disorder, he usually 
tries to suppress the eymptoms by 
the use of sprays or antiseptic 
waMtss of various aorta, forget-
ting that such local tnatment will 
faU to remove the catarrhal in-
flammation because it does not 
reach’ deeply enough to remove 
the real causes, which are sys-
temic causes.

Catarrh ahould be overcome, not 
only because chronic catarrhal in-
flammation induces .an annoying 
discharge of mucus, hut also be-
cause such iafiammation may pave 
the way for the development of 
sinus trouble, chronic bronchitis, 
enlarged tODSlla and adenoids, 
catarrhal deafneas, discharge from 
tbe ear, etc.

Catarrh, like conatlpation, la 
one of the common conditions ot 
civilization. This la because ot the 
fact that civilized habits of living 
are( auch that they encouraged 
those faulty habits of living which 
lessen health. In fact, catarrh 
may be rightly considered the first 
step away from health—one of the 
first signs that a departure from 
normal health is taking place.

Chief amopg the habits of, living 
which induce catarrhal inflamma-
tion ia w*rong diet. In every case, 
the patient has been using 
starches and sugars in excess, at 
tbe same time that he takes too 
few of the vital vegetables. The 
fundamental cauaea of chronic 
catarrh is an excess accumulation 
within tbe body of too large a 
quantity of material formed from 
the camhydratea. The excess ac-
cumulation of the products re-
sulting |trom an Imperfact carbo- 
hydratf metabolism must be 
eliminatsd in some manher and 
tha body often uses the mucus 
mambranea as a channel for this 
purpose. The mucous membrane, 
in turn becomes congested and « i -  
gorged, and finally the condition 
of chronic inflammation la pro- ' 
duced.

The patient has used too large 
a quantity of starches and sugars, 
which are arid forming and con- 
ssquantly lowar tha' aoimal alka- 
Iliu^ o f tbs blood NUrii abooM ba 
praaarvad tt tbs health of every 
tlsaue in the body la to be  ̂ main- 
tabed. 'Om crid forfoed from the 
waste pfMucta M carbobydrate

Leans went to Bob’s office. Caro-
lyn, anxious to escape the un-
avoidable eaveedropping, or inter-
fering in any way, found excuses 
to stsy away from her desk.

In characteristic bluntness, 
Leana drove straight to her point. 
"Robert, now that you have re-
turned to actual work,"—she em-
phasized the last two words almost 
bitterly—"perhaps you will be so 
good to tell me the plans you have 
made."

The thrust escaped hia notice. 
In truth, Leana was not so much 
concerned over the fU8ute of X- 
999 aa she wss of the fact that 
Bob had returned from the west 
yesterday afternoon, snd had, to 
Leana’a astonishment, taken Caro-
lyn to dinner.

"Right, Leana! I was going to 
'>aend for you. Or come to your, 
office." Dr. Hale, although Supe-
rior here, had always tacitly plac-
ed Mias Sormi In a position of 
virtual partnership and equality 
in their laboratory work. She had 
come to expect it. "As a matter 
of fact,", he went on, “ Carolyn haa 
made most of the arrangements 
already. She is to—’’

“ Indeed! The matter was taken 
right out of my hands."

Her asperity caught his atten-
tion. He lookro up at her In sur-
prise. “But, Leans, she—why not ? 
Carolyn la to be complimented. For 
efficiency. 'She had already ofoer- 
ed a freight, car, when I arrived 
home, had the exact train sched-
ule oil my desk. She had anticipat-
ed my reasoning that freight car 
offers the beat and safest trans-
port.'  ______

“C ŝroljm arrangM to load the 
ou* at the Meyer switch, only half 
a mile from here. The lead con-
tainers will be cast and ready by 
6 or 7 o’clock tonight. His girl to 
priceless.

“There'll be so much secretarial 
work, ao I’ve aaked Chirolyn to go 
west with ua. Mova out there, with 
hei; mother. Dependable help to in-
valuable, Leana, and she baa prov-
ed herself." •
'   He'smiled tolerantly. ’̂We’re 
Just not used to having a secre-
tary, you and I. Somebody to do 
our work."

"The dahger to enormous,’’ said 
 he, coldly. >

"Unavoidably.’ ’ He nodded agree-
ment "'Which to ail the nnore 
.reason for getting our Job done

'ith dispatch. Carolyn haa aome 
ideas abdut packing, too. 
she suggests if ordinary coil 

aprton he mounted on all aides of 
the TNdded containers, and they in  ̂
turn padded again outside, there f w 
is practteally no pouibllity of ‘ 
shock nb\matter hoW rough the 
trip may he. Aa you know, ordi-
nary shock would not disturb X- 
999 anyway. Only heat or a per- * 
cuBsion cap might do it. And yet, 
that first effort-

He recalled theXexploaion, which 
still baffled him. VFor getting it 
to the train, C^olyn agrees 
that—" ^

Carolyn, Carolyn, 
ert seemed fuU of bi 
Leana’e lips tightened, wb 
and out neryoually. 
shrewd enough to say no 
though lest she reveal somei: 
o f the deep resentment she 
The Tyler girl had no place 
no right! She was an intruded 
What had "efficiency’’ to do wlth^ 
it? Any child could charter a 
freight car, suggest a packing 
case.

Leana left Bob Hale’s office, os-
tensibly to go to the laboratory. 
Actually she was tense with anger, 
unreasonable but real. She had •ex-
pected him to spend all of last 
evening with her here in the 
laboratory and when he hadn’t 
come at 19 o’clock she had investi-
gated, only to learn that he was 
dining and dancing again.

Fury over that—Leana held it 
to be acute neglect of duty on 
Bob’e part rather than any Jeal-
ousy of her own—caused her to go 
sleepless most of the night, which 
left heu: unprepared for dlspse- 
eionate thinking thla mqnitng.

She did not go to the laboratory. 
Something inside Leana Sormi 
had snapped. ^

She went to her own office 
again, carefully locking the door; 
sat at her desk to stare off at 
nothing. Her facial eig;>reasion 
than would have caused anyone 
instant alarm. Again, in chanc- 
teriatlc manner, ahe drove straight 
to a point, this time in her think-
ing.

Radio to Aid in Sale
O f U. S. Stamps, Bonds

New York, April 28—<P>—When 
Uncle Sam was selling World War 
Liberty bonds, he used every pos-
sible medium availsbie then to in-
terest- bis nieces and nephews in 
their purchase.

Now, aa he geU all aet for a 
new campaign in which defense 
atampe and bonds are to be of-
fered from May 1 on, he has a 
new adjunct, broadcasting. Ap-
parently be to to take every oppor-
tunity offered not only by the net-
works but by individual stations 
to enlist dollars.

Plans are being made by NBC, 
CBS and MBS for special pro- 

Lgrama on Thursday to open the 
Fqrive, with Secretary of the Treaa- 

inV Morgenthau aa one of tbe 
speakers. Additional broadcasts 
are being arranged.

Obviously the X-999 eitustlon 
had made Robert Hale a changed 
man. She, Leana, had done every-
thing possible to control him. She 
—facts are facte, to be faced as 
such—loved the man. Undeniably.

She had all but thrown. herself 
at him in person, and in a letter. 
And her only response had been a 
tersely polite note, impeccably re-
assuring but entirely unresponsive 
in its- subtler, more meaningful 
tones.

On tbe other hand ahe was Rob-
ert Hale’s partner In full confi-
dence here. One of the only two 
persona in all the world who knew 
the priceless X-999 secret! ,

"There lies infinite power!" she J 
whispered, so intent that she trem-' 
bled. "Power in more ways than 
he auspects!" The fury swelled 
within her. "It is as much mine as 
his. I deserve it! He to nothing but 
a boy, here at the crucial time. I 
should have full charge of It! I
can! . . . .  I ..........will!"

Obviously—the thought occurred 
to her in genuine logic—she could 
murder Robert Hale and be rid of 
him. Her vast acientlflc knowledge 
could easily devise a safe way. But 
—ahe loved him; or ahe had loved 
him, up to this moment. She dis-
carded murder, then.

"But 1 can take X-999 for my 
own!" ahe whispered again. Her 
eyes were gleaming wildly now. 
She gripped the arms o f her chair. 
"I can take every bit of it, and 
leave the cyclotron Snd the other 
equipment in such condition that 
he would need another year, at 
least, to repair them! In that time 
I ean—I Can— !’’

The poeelbilitiea were stagger-
ing. And’ in L«ana Sormi, ^  plan 
a course was to act on it at once.

(To Be Conttnued)

foods is partly discharged through 
the mucous membranes and ir-
ritates them aufflciently ao that 
they secrete an abnormally large 
amount of mucus for the purpose 
of washing Sway these irritating 
materiato. Recovery, depends jpon 
making the necessary dietary 
changes ao that the patient to 
using more of the non-starchy 
veigetables and leas of the starchy 
foods. This, results in a better bal-. 
ance in the diet and in a decrease 
in the discharge of mucus. In fact, 
the patient who to wiUAg to ex-
periment will find the flow of mu-
cus markedly Increased simply by’ 
eating quantitlea of bread, dough-
nuts, cake cookies, pie, maic^nl, 
spaghetti, pudding, and other 
foods which are highly starchy. 
Likewtoe, he will find that the 
amount of mucus thrown out will 
b r  much leas if he avoids ’kese 
foods and makea the bulk of his 
meals of aalads, cooked vegetables 
and a moderate, amount of- meat. 
Starches, auganii fata and milk 
are the foods which provide sut-' 
fleient material out of whicB tbe 
Irritating products causing' ca-
tarrh, may be obtained. Tliese 
foods might be termed “catarrh- 
producing" to the extent that in 
ucena amounts they will invari-
ably Increase catarrhal Inflamma-
tion in the one having a tendency 
to thto trouble.

During the time that the patient 
to aeeki^ to overcome catarrh, he 
will make the most rapid recovery 
only when auch foods a n  kept to 
tbe minimum or avoided alto-
gether, Later, aa the mucous 
membranes nturn to a more 
normal condition, such foods may 
be re-introduced into tbe diet in 
moderate amounts without any 
catarrhal symptoms resulting.

Tbmerrow’a AiUclaa: “What To 
Do About Oatmrrh.

^Qneatlens And Answen 
(EpUSpey)

()ueaUoo: Mr. 8. K. inquires: "1

am asking in tbe interest of a 
friend who to afflicted with epit- 
epsy if thill trouble can be over-
come.”

Answer: It haa been my experi-
ence that the chief cause of epil- 
eysy to an intestinal toxemia and 
it this Is corrected, the disorder 
may then be relieved. If your 
friend wishes to obtain further in-
formation 1 advise that you have 
him write in care of thto newspa-
per and ask for Dr. F i i ^  Mc- 
Ocy's two articles on BpUepay. 
With hia letter, I request that he 
enclose a large, self-addressed en-
velope and 10 cents in stamps..

Advises Return
Of Certificate

Hartford, April 28.—(P)— The 
certified public accountant’s certi-
ficate of Simon J. Alderman, a de-
fendant in the Waterbury con-
spiracy trial, which was revoked 
by the State Board of Account-
ancy, should be...reatored since Al-
derman’s case was nolled follow-
ing the recent Supreme court opin-
ion. Attorney General Ftancto A. 
PallotU niled today.

In a letter to thd attorney gen-
eral. caiarlea F. Qoatea. Hailford,  ̂
presidenc of the board, pointed out 
thet tbe revocation waa made fol-
lowing AMerman’e conviction in 
August, 1939, on the grounds that 
tbe certificate holder had been 
convicted of a felony.

The accountancy board now. has 
a letter from AMerman. Jixlgt 
Pallotti to advised, enetnring a 
certlAcate aigpsd try Um  New Ha-
ven oouaty Superior eouit clerk at 
Waterbury etating tha ertm- 
Inal charge of eonapiraey that war 
pending in the court was noUec 
March 28.

Ted Steele, who two years ago 
was a 215 a week page boy et 
NBC. once more has stepped up 
the ladder of fame, which In thto 
short time la reputad to have put 
him in U»a claaa of a $l,000-a-week 
broadcaster.

He haa Just signed a five-year 
cmtract with the NBC Artists 
service, which says it haa ^ pes 
of making him “another Rudy 
 Vallee.” Like Vallee, Ted not only 
sings, plays the novachord and 
leads the band, but goes right 
 long as an M.C.

In conjunction with his new 
contract he itarU tonight on 
NBC-Blue at 8:45 with a Monday, 
Tuesday. Wednesday aeriea in 
which hs, except for a 16-^ece 
orchestrft* will b« th« mEiMtay. 
He also hss other programs.

Although the networks now ^  
operating on a daylight tlma 
schedule, programs herewith will

ic^ in u e  in standard tlmA Day- 
|tight\tlme may be'aocertaiitod by 
\ mddlnig u  hour to the times given.

i (Oayllgl^ Time One Hour Later)
LUtenlng^nlfht: The War— 

NBC Rad 6:18: CBS 7:65, 9:45 
eeat 11; N BC ^ua 8:30; MBS 9, 
11:30; NBC 11.

NBC-Red—7 Janies Melton con-
cert; 7:30 Margaret \8peaka. so-
prano; 8 I. Q. Quiz; 8:30 Showboat 
finale; 9 Contoited oonent.

C3S—0:30 (west 9:30) BloBdle;
17 Those We Love; 7:30 xGay 
iNlnetiea revue; 8 Radio thaStw. 
"Wife, Husband and Friend” :\9 

' Guy Lombardo.
NBC-Blue—0 Thto le  the Show; 

7 I Love A Mystery; 7:30 True or 
False; 8 Basin St. Swing; 9:30 
Radio forum. Sen. H. F. Byrd on 
The Tax Problem.’’

MBS—6:45 Here’s Morgan; 7 
Amaalng Mr. Smith; 9:30 Melody 
pageant.

What to expect Tueaday: The 
War—CBS 7, 8 a.m., 2:55. 8:45

.m:. NBC 7 Am., 12:45 p.m.: 
IBC-Blue 7:55, 9 a.m., 3:55, 6:45 

p.m.; NBC-Red 8 Am., 6:25 p.m.; 
MBS 9,10 a.iA. 1, 4 p.m .. . .  NBC- 
Red-.-13:80 Franlda Masters Mu-
sic; 2:45 'Vic and Bads; 6:45 Paul 
Douglas on sports * CBS—2:45 
America In Transition; 8:46 Poetic 
 tringa; 5:15 Preview of Kentucky 
Derby. NBOBlue — 11:80 Am. 
Farm and Homs hour; 1:30 n.ra. 
U. 8. Army band; 8:15 Club Matl- 
nse. MBS—12. Noon. Hour of 
aarlato 2 p.m. U. S. C. of C. 
Lunchaon. . . . Some short waves: 
VLQ7 Sydney 4:65 News and com- 
raont; HAT4 Budapest 7:30 Hun-
garian music; GSC GSD QSL 
London 9 Democracy Marches: 
TGWA Guatemala 11 Hawaiian 
music.

Hurley Urges 
Striking First

Scorns. ̂ Sneaking Propa-
gandists Who Believe 
Nothing Can Happen/

Hartford, April 28.—(P)—Gov-
ernor Hurley, perhaps recalling 
leaaona learned in his prep school 
end college athletic career, seya 
“no one ever won a fight by de-
fending himselT’ end for that rea- 
•on America “should strike first 
eM  hard."

that waa the message he left 
yaaterday with the Men’s club of

r

the Church ot S t  Thomas' the 
Apostle to whom ho apoke acorn- 
f i ^  of "sneaking propagandists 
w ^  belltva that nothing can hap-
pen to thto country..

“While every man haa a right to 
hla opinion,’’ the chief executive 
 aid, “ I hope there will not be any 
long dtocusoion aboui patrolling 
the ocean. It we ere to meet the 
enemy, lot us meet him one thou-
sand miles from our shores.

“CrisU 'Has Arrived"
"The crisis wo have all been 

expecting hM ar: Wed, as far as 
thto country to concerned." Gov-
ernor Hurley said at another 
point. "I learned in Washington 
last week that munitions and 
armament are only a small per-
centage of what we expected at 
thto time."

Twice asaerting that if America 
wished defeat "ws ean-kat on aa

ws are going now,”  the chief exec-
utive declei^ ;

"1 plead with you to have con-
fidence, end follow the path laid 
down by the leaders of this coun-
try, if we wish to gather in the fu-
ture as we ere gathered hero thla 
morning. *

"Frankly,’* ho eald. “1 am 
alarmed at tha ' eitustlon. The 
atate of Connecticut la a email 
 pot on the face of the earth, but 
a tremendously vital spot today 
because of our vast airplane and 
muhltiona industries. We must 
see to It that labor and business 
dqaperate.’’

VUible to Naked Eye
Of all the Uiouaands ot  ̂ minor 

planets, only one is i toible to tbe 
naked eye. Thet i-ne la Vesta, 
tiny planet with’ a diameter of 

1 only 240 miles. .

Host o f Fliers 
Crosses Ocê an

Large Contingent Ac< 
companies Thousands 
O f Canadian Soldiers.

A British Port, April 28.---(M— 
The largest alngW contingent of 
Ctonadian-tralned fliers to reach 
the United Klimdom since Inaugu-
ration of the Empire air training 
program arrived here safely Sun-
day in company with thousands of 
Canadian fighting men.

The commanding officer of the 
ce n t^  station to which the air-
men, including Americans, Cana-

diansi Auatrailana and New Zee- 
landefs, were" sent before being 
poated to itohtlng. unite said their 
 tandard of training was so high 
they would need only a little brush-
ing up before taking the air for 
battjo.

Soldiers and pilots, alnging and 
cheering as they streamed ashore 
from transports, said they had a 
"quiet and dull’’ crossing and that 
not a single submarine or hostile 
airplane waa sighted during the 
entire voyage.

British authorities said tbe mic- 
cesaful convoy Job by the Navy 
was merely another in the aeries 
in which not a single life has been 
lost by enemy action.
Volunteer For Transport Service

Americans In the group were 
said to have volunteered for air 
transport and auxilUary duties.

'The soldiers Included artlUery-

OMii. engineers and: 
for Canadian milta 
Vnttod tOagfkm, 

S lr o u liA n e o u s ly . 
mitoes ^  the'Mgh 
uiadtoa/ troMs. in tM^ 

Kingdom^ making tha 
corps general staff 
Canadian, were annoanoed.

Brig, E. L. M. Burns ot 
waa named a brtgadtor o f tk ij 
eral staff handling all 
operations o f tha oversaw 
and Brig. O. R. Turner of 
ericton, N. B., waa named 
adjutant and quartermaster 
eral. - :;:g|

Both men succeed Brlttoh ' 
dlera. The changes becoms 
Uve within a few wsekA .j t )

A total memberohip e t  80,008 
anroUed in the 10,0(W d  
in England.

etue
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Monday. April 28
P.M.

I 4 ;00_Backstage Wife 
4:15—Stella Dallas 
4 ;30—Lorenzo Jones 
4^ 5—Young Widder Brown 
6:00—Home of the Brave 
g jlg—Portla Faces Ufa 
5:80—Jack Armstrong ^
5:45—Program fror New York 
6:00—New# and Weather 
6:15—Baseball Scorea and Strict-

ly Sports
6:30—Salon Orchestra 
6:48—Lowell Thomea 
7:00—Fred Warring’a Orcbeatra 
7 :i5—Kswa of the World 
7:30—Inilde of Sports 
7:48—Richard Hlmber’s Orchas- 

tra
8:00—The Telephone Hour 
8:30—Alfred Wallenstein Sym-

phony Orchestra 
9:00—Dr. I. Q.
9:30—Show Boat 

10:00—Contented Hour 
10:3o—Guy Hedhind and Com-

pany 
11:00—NNewa
11:18—Jack Coffey’s Orcheatra 
11:30—Leu Brecae’s Orebaatra 
12:00—War News 
A.M. «
12:08—Nell Bonahu’a Orcheatra 
12:80—Carmen Ctorallero'e Or-

chestre 
12:55—Newt 

1:00—Silent

Tomorrow’s Program
A.M.
6:00—Knights of the Road 
6:25—News 
6:30—Gene and Glenn 
7:00—Mornlflg Watch 
8:00—News
9:15—News From . Here and 

Abroad
8:30—Radio Bazaar 
8:55—w n C a  Program Parada 
9:00—New EngUnd Town HaU 

Party
9:15—Food Newa 
9:80—Mary Lee Taylor t
9:45—Aa Tha Twig la Bent 

10:00—Bern Johnson .
10:15—Ellen Randolph 
10:30—Bachtior’a Chlldran .
10:45—Road o f Ufe
11:00—life  Can Be Beautiful
11:15—Giddlng Light
11:30—Lone Joumay
11:48—David Harura
12:00 Noon—Luncheooalrea
P.M.
12:15—Wrightvllle Sketches 
12:30—The Weather Man 
12:88—Day Dreams 

J2:45—Slngln*’ 8am 
'  l:0()^Nows, Weather 

• *'1:181-Llttie Show 
1:30—Marjorie Mills 
2:00—French Pronunciation Lea-

2:30—Omcart Matinee ;
3:00—Mary Mariin
3:18—Ms Peridns
3:30—Pepper Toung'a Famfly
S:45_'Vle sad Bade

Monday. April 28
P M.

4:00—Ad liner.
4;15_'We, the Abbotta.
4:80—Story of Baas Johnson.
4:46—Ad liner 
8:00—The O’NelUA 
8:15—*1110 Goldberge.
5:80—To be announced.
6:48—Scattergood Balnea.
6:00—News, weather.
6:05—Jack Zalman — World of 

Sports.
6:18—Bob Trout—Newt.
6:20—Bklwln C. HiU. 
g;30_.paul SuUlvan Revlewa the 

Newa.
6:48—The World Today.
7:00—Amoa ’n’ Andy. /
7:18—Lanny Rota.
7:30—Blondle.
8:00—Those We Love.
8:30—Gay Nineties Revue.
8:85—Elmer Davto ahd the Newa. 
9:00—Ixix Bhdto Thaater.

10:00—Guy Lombardo’s orchestra. 
10:30—On Wlnga of Song.

111:00—Newa, weather.
11:08—Sports Roundup.
11:10—Newa of the World.
11:28—Musical Interlude.

1U:80—George Hall’a orchestra.
112:00—Linton Wells, Newa.
IP.OS—Joey Kearns’ orcheatra. 
12:80—Rudy Bundy’s orchestra. 
12;58-News. ‘

Tomorrow’s Program
Pa . m . '

7:00—Nawa, weather.
7:10—Music off ths R ecord-1 

Barrett. "*
7:58—News, weather.
8:00—News.of E u rope.^ , 
8:18—flhoppsra Special — MuMc, 

tima.
8:80—Nawf, waatitar.
8:38—Sboppera S p ec^
9:00—Figures In Mitofo- 
9:18—Tuna lime.
9:80—Melodie Momenta.
9:45—Hymns of All Oturchea. 

10:00—By Kathleen Norris. 
10:18—Myit and Marge.

Angst of I

3:00—M u^icargaret McBrida. 
8:18—Frank Parker — Golden] 

Treasury of Bong.

Navy Powder Plant I 8:35—War Commentary, weather.

BuUding Is Burned O n fa ll Show

To End Thursday jTndianhfd, Md., April 28.—(P) 
—Fire destroyed a buUdlng early 
today at the Navy’s Mg . Indian- 
head powder plant 

Captain M. L. Horsey, in eem< 
mand ot the plant aaid only tbroa 
Twen were working in the building 
and that none waa injured. Cause 
of the blase was undetermined, be 
said, "hut there to abaolutely no 
question of ‘ botage.”

He added that the flames were 
confined to the one structure.

In tune with June—
W a t k in s F in e  F u r n i t u r e  f o r 

Ju n e  B r i d es—specially priced

/

\fS*

c

A\odel CSX 6 A  

6+ C U B IC  p d O T

\

$109
/

/

[MlWhiit i|,,

Choose from 10 Colors

w h e n  y o u b u ild  y o u r l i v in g  ro o m  

a ro u n d  t h is 2 - p ie c e  g ro u p

Bridei-to-ba who build thalv living room aekamas  ̂
around thto two-pleee group are going to have 
aa almost endless variety of color schemes ‘to 
work with! Ths 10 baale colors la whldi this 
group can be covered offere exelting posribUittos 
when eneombled with Other upholstered pieceo. 
floor coverings and drapertoa. Imagine covering 
your group with Turquotoe or Rose DuBerry, for 
Instanes! Or A I ^  Blue, Cardinal Bad, L^w ood 
Brown or Jungle Green. Or perhaps Maroon, 
Gold, Royal Blue or Dregs of Wine!

Save $27.00

Regardk^ of which beautiful big 1941 Kelvinator you choose, you’ll enjoy 
EXTRAS in beauty, in convenience, in actual value...that Kelvinator 
ALpNE can give you! For instance the big 6*/4 cubic jfoot Model CSX6A' 
a)i6wn here representa one o f the outstanding refrigerator buys of the 
jrear. It’s lirit low cost i« matched by its low cost operation! Kelvinator’s 
Polasphere Sealed Unit rung only 12 minutes per hour under normal condi-
tions! Model CSX6A gives you 17 standard Kelvinator FcAtures.. .and 
EXJRA features as well! feee it befbre you buy your refrigerator 1

. '    - A -  ,  

10:30—stepmother.
10:45—Woman of Oourags. ' 
lliOO-rAd Uner...

111:16-^Martha Webster.
11:30—Big Slater.

111:48—Aunt Jenny’s aterlao. 
12:00—Kate Smith SpeMuu 
**•12:18—When a Girt MarrloA 
12:80—Romance of Helen Trent. 
12:48—Our Gel Sunday.
. 1 :00:—Newa. weather.
1:06—Main Street. Hartford. 
1 :18—Woman In Whlta. ,
1:80—The Right to HapplnesA 
1:48—Life Can Be BeautlfuL 
atOO—Young Dr. Malone.
2:16—Joyce Jordan, Girt Interne, 
2:20—Fletcher WUey.
2:46—Kate. Hopklna,

Dresser
With Mirror

Chest /  Bed| 
Innerspring 

\ A \ a t lress 
Link Spring

Imagine!

Solid V e r m o n t  B e d r o o m

c o m p le t e  w i tK
* ^

F i n e  B e d d i n g
Not Just a three-piece bedroom group.. .but a 
complete bedroom of five pieces, ready to move 
into! June brides-to-be, furnishing their 
homes on a limited budget, will thrill at this 
value. Pieces are made of solid Vermont maple 

' after Colonial motifs and scuffed and highlight-
ed to lend the'charm of antiques. (Usually 
$72.00 for 3 pieces.) A aagless SimiponB Link 
Spring ($6.95) and a Serta InneTa^ring hUt- 
treaa (usually $24.75) complete the ensemble. 
Don’t miaa it i

U$ually $103.70

hftoer Official XUIed

Shanghai. April 
Tse-Yuen. a auaor

2|.-<P)—Kao 
ot. tha

japanaqa iponanted. NoaklM gov- 
annMBt. was Abet aadldned to-

- day on a street in Shangtaal'e In- 
' ternatiooal fletUement Hia/ at- 

tocktra eaqaped.

11  

‘ /

Earl GarroU’a Vanittoo, the 
 pectacular. unporaflatod girl show 
with a east oi 7B peoj^  meludlag 
50 of tha world’s moat beautiful 
glrto in ths world In 14 brtath-tak-*r 
Ing acanaa and faaturlng 10 gigan-
tic acta, contlnuss for four daya on 
tha atoge e t  tha State theater in 
Hertfoi^ the show positively ends 
its engagement thto Thursday | 
night. May let. Thto to tha sonM | 
ceiDBaal ataga revue that thrilled 
audiencee ui Hollywood, Now | 
York, Chicago and aU e t  tba coun-
try's p r tn d ^  ctUaa at 33A0 and I 
la yceeantod for the first Unas bare 
lit tkMtiC So ]
reenenber, you atill have tour days, 
untlf Thuraday night. ICay 1. to aaa | 
Earl Carraira Vanities at tha S4ate‘ { 
theater, Hartford. '

\ /St:? : ' 

•J*./

Spring
Range
Club

9 9 9 4 7  •

W A TKINS
  R O T U S R f t N C

Cool in Summer  ̂ ^

Warfn in Winter

BENGAL '
D U AL OVEN RA NGES

Time to thiMit of a cool Utchen.. .with hot weather Joat around tba oomar, 
the Dual-Oven Bangs, helps keep your kltchfen cool in Bummer.. .but 

doesn’t tot you down in 'Winter! It cooka and bokaa with goi. It co<^  and 
bokaa with olL One single switch converts thto modem range from on# foal 
to another and bock again. No dampers to regulate. No bofflas to lift e t  
adjust. During tha Sprinf Range Club you aave 330.00 on thto up-to-tha» 
mlBUto model. Formerly 3189.98.

W A TKIN S
B R O T U S R S I M C

IM
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itensive Selling Campaign
Planned on Defense Ronds

■ / ■ * '  - ... ' ...... .
April niw^’d t

m m u t^  aeparatc r»dto announce-1 aecuritlea. One Fed-
tnrr'h today. Inaugurated the moat ^ „ c y .  the Federal KcServe
taianalva id ling campaign in the Board, and' one big buaineaa, The

''MMctlme hlatory of the nation, aa 
^  Treamry began lU «ame-to- 

lOda defense aavinga d r ^ .
ted to rival and per- 

the now historic

American Telephone 
graph company, already have 
started such programs.

To Have State Committeea 
WTille the campaign will be di-

rected from Washington, commit-
tees arc being set up in each state 
and community to publicise and

iu b er^ M ^ ^  campaigns'of World
war days, '  ,  ana cuniin>4...v, r-----------

Tbs new secuWUea of a;Wch the 0 ,^ »aipg. aovcmota and
Tiaaiury hopes to sell at lead W.-I dignitaries wiU hold these
«e0.000.000 In the nhgt 18 months.

S on sale Thursda>' morning in parades of motion picture
,000 post offices stars will be photographed buying

thouaand banka Later de^ptment to set examples for
Stores and thousands of mtber 
places may handle them. »

Tailored to Kit Purse
The new securlUes. planned to 

' beta meet part of the huge prepar-
edness bill, were tailored purposely 
to lit the purse of every American. 
They include 10 cent stamps for 
t^Idren. baby bonds for the aver-
age man, and larger bonds, up ta 
$10,000 denominations, for wealth-
ier persona trusts funds and busl- 
htaaEvery radio station in the nation 
was agpacted to have at least five 
oae-mlnute announcements on the 
campaign starting today. Time has 
been contributed by the , stations 
and advertisers. Newspaper and 
magazine campaigns also are In 
the making, and shorts for the 
movie screen are being rushed.

Tb Olve Official Sendoff
President Roosevelt, Secretary 

Mocgenthau and Postmaster Gen-
eral Walker wlU give the defense 
savings drive an official sendoff in 
a mieclal radio program Wednes-
day Bight. Ib e  president will lay 
feta money down to buy the first 
boBd.

OfficlaU indicated no effort 
would be made to get people to 
put large amounts in defense sav- 
mgs at once. Instead, the plan is 
to get the public to purchase 
smaller amounts on weekly or 
monthly plans, so that over a 
period of Ume they will buy more 

. Uian if they splurged tnunediately.
Employers will be urged to in-

stitute volui.tar: payroll deduc- 
tfam schemes, by which em]rioyes 

. would authorise their bosses to in-

their fans; billboards will clarion 
the ••America on Guard” slogan 
of the campaign: contest editors 
already are substituting the new 
bomb for cash prizes; and thou- 
sandk of women’s clubs will be 
organiwd to help out,

The fltal line of “ met’chandise 
for the salesmen will be the sav-
ings stamps, really ah n»laplation 
of the postal savings stamps which 
have been sold at^^st .offices for 
many years. They are in denomlna- 
Uons of 10. 25. and 50 o^nU, »1 and 
$6. Buyers receive little'^bums to 
paste them In- albuma designed so 
that when full they can hw ex-
changed for baby bonds. These 
stamps earn no Intercat but can be 
redeemed for cash at face value at 
any time.

Same Aa "Baby Bonfis 
The next line consists of "Series 

K " bonds. These are almpst exact-
ly the same as the "baby bonds" 
which have been sold ■l'»ce 1035. 
They are In denominations of #28, 
$50. $100. $600, $1000, sen at 76 
per cent of face value (a  $26 bond 
la sold for $18.76), and Increaae In 
value every alx months so thw  
they reach full face value at^th^ 
end of 10 years. I f  held 10 years, 
they earn the equivalent of 2.9 per 
cent Interest.
‘  For some affluent Investors, the 
Treasury has designed ’‘Series F 
and Series G" bonds Ih denomina-
tions running up to 10,000. One 
bears no interest but Is sold at a 
discount like the ' ’Series E " bonds, 
and the other is sold at face value 
and bears 2 1-2 per cent Interest.

C l u b  C o n ce r t 
H e l d  T o n ig h t

Beethovens Expect Over 
400 to\“ Attend the 

^ i g h  School Hall.
f - ■ ,

More than 400 persons are ex-
pected to attend the 16th anni-
versary concert of the Beethoven 
Glee Club tonight at the high 
school auditorium at 8 o'clock 
when the local male chorus will 
present Its 250th program, assist-
ed by Gertrude Berggren of New 
York City, nationally-known con-
tralto. as guest soloist.

For the past fevy months, the 
Beethovens have been holding ex-
tensive rehearsal.^ in a determined 
effort to'makc tonight's concert 
the best since the club was or-
ganized 16 years ago. Composi-
tions by stjch masters as Bee-
thoven. Schubert. Haydn and 
Rubensteln are included' on the 
program, as well as sons of many 
lands. Swedish. Italian. Ukrainian 
and the Balkans. Negro Splritu^ 
will also be featured. /

Assisting the singers In one of 
their most beautiful numbers will

Crash Car Mass of T an g ly  Steel Sc o u ts D r i v e 
Is O n T o d a y

Annual Cam pai^  for 
Fund^ Opens; Senator 
Shea Sends Appeal. ^

—Herald Photos
Hundreds viewed the death car yesterday at Cook's Garage, 

Manchester Green in which Stanley Velkacz of South Windsor was 
killed Saturday-afternoon and George Safer, 10, of Hartford sustained 
fatal Injuries. The heavy sedan was a total wreck after the vehicle 
had gone out of control to knock down a telephone pole and crash 
into an elm tree. Excessive speed was said to have been the crash 
cause.

Two Youths are Killed 
In No. Coventry Crash

One Dies Instantly and |
S e c o n d

nptlng to pass the Lauver 
Y e s t e r d a y ;  I before reaching the route

_  X _  ,  ’  I Intersection, the machine went out
T h i r d  P a s s e n g e r  o f  C a r  i of control after striking the left

C o n d i t i o n   ̂ front and

F o r m  o f F a r m  
U n d ec i d e d

(ging Loans or 
Benefits Seen 

Cause VI Dradlock.

Y  Washington,''April 88—OR—  A 
pEterence o f oplhioa over whether 

1 VBrioe-pegglng goivfminent loans 
g !Sr I n z ^  benefit teyments were 

desirable w a s ^ ld  by in- 
penoos tod a^ to  be the 

of a Senatoi-Ho^ deadlock 
le form of a r®cd*tl-break- 
840,000,000 farm appropii-

infeaiy

/Jiwo-defenBe

Manchester 
Date Book^

farm

in

factor was^ Sec-
•• I'S “

bebaIf\of the Treasury ia#t 
Congress "look InW ’ 

poBsibiuV of economising on 
Htures in con- 

wlth tfedvprojected new tax 
tloned the farm

specifically
Senate

(D\ Oa.) who 
won Senate iqiproval t6t a $460,- 
000,000 fund for parity payments 

the House bad vowd only 
j|$1^000,000, said " If the lokns or 
any other device boost 
jprtees then we won’t have to 
out tljg parity payments. I  i 
see any conflict."

Leaders of farm legislation 
the House, however, were report- 
ad to be ihvesUgatlng which 
Btathod wbuld command the 
greater stipport in that chamber. 

OpposUloB Expected
Oongreaslonal sources said they 

aapected administration opposi-
tion to both methods in view of 
Its desire to. bold nan-defense out-
lays to the minimum.

The March version of the- farm 
Kill, totaling $800,000,000, was 
BBSsed March 6. The Senate 
passed It April 3 after adding 
$480,000,000.

No conference sessions have 
been held, but Senator Russell, 
bead of the Senate conferees, said 
be hoped to get together with the 
House ■ conferees "sometime this 
week."

Tonight
April 28—16th anniversary con-

cert of Beethoven Glee club at 
High school auditorium.

April 28-May 1— Annual drive 
for funds of Manchester District 
Boy Scouts of America.

This Week
ilpril 80 — 7th annual Spring 

concert of High school choirs and 
orchestra at High school hall. 8 
p. m.

May 1-2—’The Bat." at Whlton 
Memorial hall.

May 1 — May Day tea, 2 to 4 
p. m. by Stanley Group at South 
Methodist church.

■ Also, May breakfast-bridge at
Center church, 11:30 a. m.

May 3—Ladles’ Night, Manches-
ter Rod and Gurt club. South Cov-
entry.

Also, group ̂ initiation ceremon 
latxof seven lodges of Order of 
Vasa at Orange hall.

Next Week
May 4 — Llthuanlon-Amerlcan 

Citizens' club Amateur Night and 
dance at Liberty hall on Oolway 
street.

Also, Manchester Coon trial at 
club grounds in Coventry.

May 6 —  One-day membership 
drive of Chamber of Commerce.

Also, Golden Jubilee Star of the 
xEast, RBP, No. 13, Orange hall,
\  May 7 —  Inter-Scho^ concert 
7utand 8th gradea at Hl|h school 
hallv S p. m.

Oomlng E\'Mita
May 11 — Giuseppe Garibaldi 

ooclety’sX fifth annual banquet. 
Sub-AIplnV club, Eldrldge street 

May 12 -^Mother and daughter 
banqQet of Emanuel Lutheran 
church at Y. lit C. A.

- ^^pientary 
and 
11. 7:

May 24-25 — 25th annual con 
vention of New England Confer-
ence Luther League at Emanuel 
Lutheran church.'

ay 27 —  7th annual outdoor 
music festival by local schools. 
1,000 voices, at Educ#tlonal 
Square, 7 p. m.

be Wilfred Kent in the incidental 
solo to 'The lo rd ’s Prayer," by 
Marlotte. Mr. Kent has been a 
member of the club for 13 years 
as a tenor and has assisted many 
times on concert programs as 
soloist. He studied four years un-
der Edith Ransom of Rockville, 
two years with Nellie Reynolds of 
Hartford and a year with G. A l-
bert Pearson of this town.

Mr. Kent has sung in a number 
of churches In Manchester, Rock-
ville and surrounding commun-
ities. He has served aa choir di-
rector of the TalcottvHle Congre-
gational church since 1027 and 
was president of  ̂ the Beethoven 
Club In the 1037-38 season. Last 
year he served as assistant di-
rector.

Miss Berggren. a former resi-
dent of Manchester, has enjoyed 
much miccesa In musical circles. 
She will appear In three groups of 
songs, one group to be sung in 
Swedish. Her last appearanct here 
aa a soloist was five years ago at 
the, 11th annual concert of the 
Beethovens.

The 'club will be directed by 
Fred Werner and this will be the 
club's first major concert under 
his leadership. Mrs. Ernest Clough 
will be the accompanist an'd Mrs. 
Ellaie B. Gustafson will 'sing the 
Incidental  ̂ solo to the “ Hnlian 
Street Song" from "Naughty 
Marietta," by 'Victor Herbert,

Critical

Stanley Velkacz, 19, of Pleasant 
Valley, South Windsor and George 
safer, 20, of 10 Madison street, 
Harford, are dead, the result of an 
automobile accident which occur-

Argentina 
To ̂ Claim

swerved diagonally off into the 
roadside field to snap off the tele-
phone pole and stop its mad drive 
against a large elm tree trunk.

Auto Total Wreck 
The car was owned by Joseph 

Galeota, father of the injured 
youth now at the hospital. It  was

red ahortly after noon . Saturday i a total State Poll^^^^^

May 14 school
concert, 4tb, 5th and 6Ui grades 
at high school hall, 7:30 p. m.

Police KiU Five 
In Bread Riots

Shower Is Given 
For Miss Davis

Beirut, I>ebanon, April 28.—(#h 
•^Police firing on!  ̂demonstrators 

î ln n new outbreak o f bread riots 
Emn^-mandated Lebanon and 

killed five persons yester- 
jiy and wounded 20.
: The latest fiare-up ih. disorders 
■; b i^e been recurrent for sev- 

weeks occurred at the towns 
’ Hninn and Aleppo.
? Pour peraons were reported 

end 15 wounded at Hama 
poUce fired Into a crowd 
attacked a police atation in 

to free persons ar- 
fo r damaging property and 

r  mUla.
ciaahea with police at 

one peraon was kiUed and 
French armored cam 

tba atreeta.
in Beirut ended n 

I on the promise o f the mayor 
riae tazea on dairy producta.

arerc reported In

F asc ist U n i ts 
O cc u p y C o r f u  

A n d  P r e v e z a
(Continued From Pago Qne)

Miss EJeanor Hanson Davis, who 
Is to be nuuTied on June 14 to Gil-
bert W. Park, was tendered a mis-
cellaneous shower . Saturday eve-
ning at the home.of Mrs. Fred 
Hanson of Summit. The deco-
rations Included a novel ."Ship 
o f Matjdmony,” the work of Louis 
C. Kllnkhamer of Summit.

Guests who were present from 
New York, Hartford. Rockville and 
Manchester, showered Miss Davis 
with many beautiful gifts.

attempt

d i m

April
M . Blni comadlan and 

I actor, died unez-

Boy Scout News
Troop 08

The meeting on Friday was 
opened at 7:05, with the regular 
procedure. The Scoutmaster then 
told of the coming Scout drive in 
which our troop will participate. 
The patrols were then dismissed to 
their oomqra.

Following this the trocm broke 
Into the study groups of first aid, 
Morse and a en a j^ re  signaling un-
til f ;M  at which Urns Assistant 
Scoutmastei* Field cloaed the meet-
ing with the aphite to the flag. 
Twenty membem were prenenL 

WUUam B o r^ y ,
Bcriha.

In Greek hlatory was fought o ff its 
shores in about 664 B. C. and it haa 
been held at times through the 
centuries by Rome, by Genoa, by 
Venice, by Turkey, by France, by 
Great Britain and by Greece.

Ignored Greek Protesta
Great Britain ceded it to Greece 

in 1864. During the World war. 
its military importance became ao 
great that French ignored Greek 
protests and. landed a force there 
In 1016 four days before the re-
treating Serbs arrived.

The Serb government was estab-
lished there at abopt the same 
time and the Pact of Corfu, which 
proclaimed the union of the Yugo-
slavs, was signed there in July, 
1917.

In 1923. the Italian delegate fot 
the delimitation of the Albanian 
frontier. General Telltni, w*is as- 
aassinated -at Kakavia and al-
though there was no definite proof 
that the asaaaslns were Greeks an 
Italian fleet was sent to Corfu and 
bombarded it, killing several 
Greek and Armenian refugees. The 
Italians exacted an- indemnity of 
60,000,000 lire and withdrew from 
the island Sept. 27, 1023.

The chief crop of the island is 
olive oil.

A n n o u n ce W i t h d r a m d 
O f  F o r ces f r o m  D essi e

Rome, April 28.—(iP>—The Ital-
ian high command announced 40- 
day the withdrawal of Fascist 
forces from Dessie, in Ethiopia, 
140 iplles northeast of Addia Aba-
ba..

Resistance is continuing in the 
nearby Alagi sector, the war bul-
letin said. ->

IPmewed British attempts to 
break through Axis lines around 
the Libyan port of Tobruk were 
reported broken up, the high com 
mand said, and Italian and Ger-
man dive-bombers attacked Brit-
ish motor -vehicles and camps 
around the city.

Cruiaer Seat to Bottom 
Rome, April 28.—4IP1—An Italian 

submarine sent a 10,000-toa "ene* 
my” auzlU a» cruiaer to the bot-
tom of thaptUantle, the Faselst 
high opmmsDd said today..

in North Coventry, at the Inter-
section of Routes 6A and 44,

Killed Instantly
Velkacz was killed instantly 

when the car in which he, Safer 
and Anthony Galeota of 121 Fran-
cis Avenue, Hartford 'wero travel-
ing east, went out of control when 
they attempted to pass a oar driv-
en by Hazel Lauver, of Oi Vine 
street, Hartford, demolished a 
rural milk stand, struck a tele-
phone pole and stopped at the base 
of a large elm tree, end to end.

Brought to Hospital Here 
Safer and Galeota were brought 

to Memorial hospital in the W. P. 
Quish ambulance which responded 
to the- emergency call. Safer died 
at the hospital early yesterday 
morning of a broken back and 
other injuries. Galcota’s condition 
was somewhat improved although 
regarded aa critical.

It was with difficulty that In-
formation could be relayed to 
Manchester from North Coventry 
tor aid as the collision car struck a 
telephone carrying trunk lines, 
putting all phones in the vicinity 
of the accident out of commission. 
A call was sent In from the home 
of Mrs. Lydia Clark, a half mile 
away from the scene.

Second Victim Dies 
George Safer, Who succumbed to 

serious Injuries yesterday morn-
ing at the hospital, was the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Safer * of 
10 Madison street, Hartford, and 
waa employed at. the Oolt’s Patent 
Firearms Company. The funeral 
will be - held Wednesday at the 
James P. O’Brien -Funeral Home. 
104 Main street, Hartford; and at 
the Center Congregational church. 

State Police Report 
According to-State 'Police, the 

three' youths were traveling at a

John J. Yaskulka of the Stafford 
Springs Barracks Investigated the 
accident In an effort to determine 
who was the driver of the car at 
the time of the crash.

The funeral of Stanley Velkacz 
will be held from the W. P. Quish 
Funeral Home, 225 Main, tomorrow 
morning at 8 o'clock and at 9 a. 
m. from St. Mary’s Church, Po- 
quonock.

An only child, he leaves his par-
ents, Mr, and Mrs. John Velkacz. 
Ho waa bom In Suffleld and at-
tended Manchester High school for 
two years and has been employed 
In the Colt's Patent Fire Arms 
plant in Hartford for four months.

Over the signature of State Sen-
ator WllUam J. Shea. Republican 
minority leader in the Upper 
Chamber, letters appealing for 
financial support were distributed 
today to open the annual drive for 
funds of Manchester District, Boy 
^coutsr of American. Mr, Shea is 
general chairman of the campaign, 
Harry Maidment is finance officer 
and Commissioner Hayden Gris-
wold is in charge of the delivery 
and return of the letters. i 

Appeal of senator 
In his appeal, Mr. Shea writes:
“  ‘What kind of a boy will take 

my place?* wasjthe question asked 
by an eminent speaker one Sunday 
night in Manchester. It was said 
in reference to the speaker’s age 
during the present world crisis smd 
I assure you it made me think.

“What kind of a boy will take 
my place, not In war but In shaping 
the future destiny of my country 
o f your country?

1 know now the kind of lad 
want, and I ’m^sure you will want, 
when you know what he believes 
in, what he stands for and the way 
he does it.

Hefs a Boy Scout
"He's a Boy Scout—and he 

stands erect when he takes this 
Oath: __ _
"On my honor I  will do my best 
To do my duty to God and my 

country, and to obey the 
Scout Law.

To help other people at all times. 
To keep myself physically strong, 

mentally awake, and morally 
straight."

"Yes, he’s the boy to take my 
place! I  know you will join with 
me and hundreds of other people in 
Manchester to seee that our boys 
continued to be Boy Scouts by sub-
scribing generously to our annual 
appeal in their behalf.

"This letter has been delivered 
to you by one of our Scouts—it is 
his 'Good Turn’ of the day. He will 
call for your reply Thursday night. 
Please sign the enclosed card, 
place it in the return envelope with 
your subscription (checks should 
be made payable to the Manches-
ter District, Boy Scouts of Amer-
ica, Harry Maidment, Finance 
Chairman) and give it to him when 
he calls. I f  you do not feel you can 
subscribe, sigh the card and say 
‘Good Luck,’ so that he can bring 
It back with him. He can be trust-
ed. Let us share in this great work 
by joining the (Charter Oak Coun-
cil Association of which our Dis-
trict Is a part. Your memberahlp 
card will bo mailed."

BueAM Aires,"‘ April 
Argentina and Chile completed 
today a preliminary exchange of 
views leading to more formal con-
versations here next month on le-
gal grounds for claims .to the Ant-
arctic.

Barred from them under the 
proposals would be United States,

nd Chile Plan 
ntarctic Area

British - Am ericas
H old‘Ladies Night’

Great Britain and other countries 
despite more than a century o f'ex -
plorations.

To these South American na-
tions the Antarctic is more than a 
source of adventure and imperial-
istic pride. Among other things 
there is the prospect of coal and 
iron deposits known to be lying 
dormant under Antarctic snows. 

Agreed In Principle 
The two nations already are 

agreed in principle that at least 
a part of the southern extreme of 
the world must be divided be-
tween them and they have been 
conferring Informally for five 
months in an effort to find a 
pracUcai basis of agreement on 
the minimum region they would 
demand jointly in any diplomatic 
tussle with other countries.

Spokesmen for the Argentine 
government say they have a good 
case by applying to the South Pole 
a theory they said had been accept-
ed for the North Pole—that polar 
regions are an extension of borders 
from the nearest Aatlona.

2k>nes In Arctic
Under the latter, they said, the 

United States, through extension 
of the west and east borders of 
Alaska, has a zone in the Arctic 
and other zones are allotted to 
(Janada, Russia, Great Britain,. 
Norway and others.

In the Antarctic, however, appli-
cation of such a principle would 
run into claims put forth by the 
£ r̂cat exploring natlona, all of 
which lie in the northern hemis-
phere.

Claimants to antarctic regions 
under the' border extension Idea 
would be Chile,
three members of the British em-
pire—Australia, New Zealand and 
the Upton of South Africa.

Won’t Recognize Ctalms
Argentina and Cbile,^have refus-

ed to recognize claims to titles to 
Antarctic regions as a result of ex- 
ploraUons by nationals of various 
countries In the past.  ̂.•

Aside from the border extension 
principle, Argentina and Chile are 
ready to lay claim to part of the 
Antarctic on the grounds thgt they 
are nearest to it. ;

Argentina has even a third c^ra 
—occupation. She has maintained 
for many years a weather station » 
south of the 60tb parallel in the' 
southern Orkneya

Examine Legal.ClaimB
Up to now Argentina and 

apparently have confined their “  
tlon to an° examination of 
legal claims to a general sector in 
the Antarctic whose western and 
eastern limits still are to be de-
termined.

Setting of these limits and divi-
sion of the whole zone between 
themselves seems to be the great-
est task of the delegations meet-
ing her in May.

Some sources say the zone will 
take in the region between the 
30th and 60th degrees of longitude 
west of Greenwich, from the 60th 
parallel to the pole — a massive 
wedge including the Shetlands, the 
Orkneys, Wedell’a Sea, Graham’s 
Land, Adelald Land, Alexander 
Land, Hearst Land and other terri- 
tWY.

A  great part o f the Antarctic 
continent probably is there, it waa 
said. Many of the explorations car-
ried on in Antarctic history, in-
cluding that led by Rear Armiral 
Richard E. Byrd last year, have 
taken place in this section.

Q nb Members 
tain Wives, . Women 
Friends at Banquet at 
Temple on Saturday*

n

T w o O t h e r D e a t hs 
O ve r t he W e e k -E n d  

By The Associated Press
Jhvo other violent deaths oc- 

emred in this state during the 
week-end. They were caused by' 
automobile accidents.

John Porzenhelm of Waterbury, 
20 years old. was killed early 
yesterday morning on Cook Hill 
road in (IJheshlre. His car shot off 
the highway while rojindlng a 
curve, and struck a tree.

Fred Blank. 45, of' RldKefield, 
was killed on the Danbury-Nor- 
iValk highway last night when an 
automobile struck him aa he was 
walking near the Outpost Nurs-, 
eries where he lived and was enl  ̂
ployed aa a laborer.

Increasing Popnl

ItLondon's growth rapid
is estimated, that are
half million people/ living on Its 
borders for whoip there arc no 
church accoihtqd^Uons

Law Makers Move Swiftly ,
To Bolster Defense Plans
* \

<3ilcago, April 28—(iR— SUte^tentlonally Interfiling with prtv

Overnight News 
Of Connecticut

"By Associated Press

S€dien t Se n t e n ces
i n  C h u r c h i l l T a l k

London, April 28.—</R—Here are 
salient sentences from Prime Min-
ister Churchill’s Sunday broad-
cast:

On the United States—“Never, 
never in our long history have we 
been held in such admiration and 
regard across the Atlantic ocean. 
• • »In the long run—believe/d>e, 
for iVnow—the action of thp Unit-
ed States will be dictated not by 
methodical calculation "bf profit 
and loss but by pflioral senti- 
menU* •

On victory -:,‘ ” The British * • • 
mean to coitqUer or die

B o d i es o f 'J’Wo 
S ist e rs F o u n d

Theori^ o f Murder or 
Aeridental Death Baf-
fle Authorities.

Montgomery, Ala., April 28.— 
(/R—^Theories of murder or acci-
dental death a.dmittedly Irnffled 
law enforcement officials to4ay aa 
they sought to unravel events be-
tween the disappearance of two 
young sisters a week ago and dls-

----  .. .covery of their bodies in the Ala-
prudent *(na far-seeing man can
doubt thdt eventual and total de- poHce Chief Ralph King said he 
feat of MlUer and Muaaollnl is cer-1 ^  uncertain bow the girls, Eu- 
tali) "in view of the re a c t iv e  and Hicks, 12. and Juanita Hicks, 
clekr resolve of the British and death, but announced that
American democracies. | ^ had been picked up by his

^ „  IT " . . .  department on a charge of “sus-
nO Greece — ‘Tn their mortal „

• • • No

;>'i

law makers moved swiftly to bol-
ster the national defense and main-
tain order vyithin their own states 
during the National emergency.

Measuhea to authorize Home 
Guard units, to combat sabotage, 
and to coordinate defense activi-
ties, wera among numerous legisla-
tive defense acta written into law.

In some secUona the Home 
Guard units are being organized 
or already have been formed. They 
Would step tn to flu the breach left 
by regular -National Guardsmen 
called to the Federal colors. 

Authorize Home Guard Units 
An Associated PreM survey 

showing today that more than a 
score of states had authorized, 
establishment o f Home Guard 
units. They were Ohio, Wisconsin, 
Connecticut, Massa^uaetts, Maine. 
New Hampshire, 'Vermont, Colo-
rado, Oregon, Kansas, Pennsyl-
vania, South Carolina, Illinois, 
Tennessee. Indiana. South Dakota, 
Iowa, Maryland, New Mexico, 
North Carolina, Texas',  ̂ West Vir-
ginia, Wyoming and Nortt^akota. 
The North Dakota guard"nas not 
been called into Federal service, 
"but the governor is perfecting 
plans for a state guard in rv’ent 
such action becomes necessary.

Anti-sabotage legislation w ^  
passed in Maine, Vermont. Colo-
rado: California, Arkansas. New 
Hampriilre, New York and Mary-
land. and similar measures are 
pending tn Wisconsih. . Missouri, 
Mlnneadta, So\ith Carolina, Michi-
gan, Delaware and New Jersey. 
The New Jersey proposals would 
Increase the penalty tor sabotage.

Opposed IT  Labor Osoaps 
Maryland's Home Guard bUl 

has met with executive i^prqval. 
but the governor has not yet 
acted OQ the anti-sabotage meaa- 
ure,' which . Is oppos^ by labor 
orgahtaattona. under tbs H a ir- 
taadibOl.npnons oonvtctad o ( la-

of t ^ lr

duction at plants manufacturing 
articles for the United States or 
for “ friendly nations." would be 
subject to 10 years’ imprisonment, 
a $10,000 fine, or both. The meas-
ure also would give labor the 
right to strike and to picket, but 
pickets would not be permitted to 
enter restricted zones which ‘may 
be establiafaed around defense 
plants.

Meanwhile In'Chicago, the coun-
cil of state governments reported 
that stata defense councils were 
establish^ by law In 15 states, 
leaving only two without such or^ 
ganlxations. Many of the states, 
the council said, set up their de-
fense councils last fall and winter 
under executive orders 
governors.

Ollier Measnres
Among other measures disclosed 

by The Associated Press survey 
were these:

Wisconsin—A  UU. now await-
ing action by the governor, to 
make military training compul-
sory for University of Wisconsin 
freshmen and sophomores, 

Massachusetts—A  survey by a 
committee to determine what 
part cittsens can play in first aid. 
ambulance driving, and auxiliary 
fire fighting.

Georgia's Legislature enacted a 
law to require, unions to give 30 
days’ notice before calling a strike 
and making vlolatkm a misde-
meanor. "  The maximum penalty 
would be a 18-month aentence 
and a fine o f $1,000. Colorado 
re-enacted a statute for a 30-day 
"cooling off" period for strikes. 
Bills for “cooling off" periods in 
labor di^Mites are pending' tn 
Masaaebusetts and Missouri. A  
UII to bsn strikes pending media- 
tlon attempts was plgMn-halsd 
by a  Seaats' coBUBittse In OaU- 
forais.

New Haven— YaleX announced 
yesterday the award of^thie Mory 
scholarship, given annuhW on a 
basis of "ch a iy  ter, / persoq^lty, 
scholarship, araletic ability\M d 
capacity for leadership," to Alen 
E. Bartholemy .-Of Portland, Or^ 
football captain-elect.

Lltchfleid'^Harold R. Blrong, di-
rector of the Litchfield Junior Re-
public, Self-governing boys' school, 
announced his resignation yester-
day to accept the directorship of 
the C!3illdren’8 Village, Dobbs Fer- 
fy . N. Y. •

West Haven—"The burden of 
saving civilization from a q^tas- 
trophe rests Upon the shoulders" 
of the Socialist-Labor party, its 
1940 presidential candidate, John 
W. Aiken, said yesterday .at the 
organization's annual state conven-
tion.

Waterbury—Lewis F. Eastwood, 
president of the Waterbury Print-
ing Company and an .officer in two 
hunting and fishing clubs here, died 
at St. Mary’s hospital yesterday.

Meriden—Leo E. George of 
Washington, president of The Na-
tional F^eration o f Post Office 
Clerks (A F L ), predicted yesterdky 
passage of a pending bill raising 
post office employes' salaries $1()0 
annually aftes 10 years of service 
and an additional $100 every five 
years thereafter. He addressed a 
meeting of delegates from Con-
necticut chapters of the federation.

Waterbury—Mrs. Honors Brad-
ley, 72, injured three weeks ago in 
a fire that destroyed a four-story 
apartment, died yesterday of a 
heart attack at Waterbury hospi-
tal where she was recovering from 
burna

Woodbury — The Connecticut 
iRUry Farmers Emergency Asso- 
datipn was organized yesterday at 
the f arm of Maroey B ^ e r  to op-
pose the milk control bill now 
pending In the General Assembly. 
Joef\Cbatfleld o f Seymour, who 
claims to have milked Cows for 80 
years, was napied president.

Hartford—Thomas S. Smith, In 
ternal revenue collector and state 
administrator for the sale of gov-
ernment defense bond, announced 
yc^rierday that all Connecticut 
banks would be represented in the 
sale which starts May 1.

peril the Greeks turned to us for|P**^®*!
Strained aa were our re- 
we could not*say therj

succor.
sources
nay.”

On Greece — "In  their mortal 
cesive victories (over the Italians 
in Libya) could General l^ v e l l  
-maintain' in the desert or brtiw Into 
ahtlon at one time more thairUwo 
d l^ o n a  or about 30,000 men." x

On HRler — "H itler cannot find 
safety from avenging justice In 
the East, Wddle East, or Far East. 
In order t o N ^  this war he must 
either conquerithla island by inva-
sion, or he must^ut the ocean life-
line which joins to the United 
States."

Sheriff G. A. Mosley quoted ex-
amining physicians aa saying "in-
dications are that they were dead 
before they were placed in the wa-
ter."

Send Books to School 
The children, daughters of Mr. 

and Mrs. J. E. Hicks, disappeared 
last Monday after sending their 
books to school by a plajhnate and 
kistru'cting her to tell their teach- 
erS..they were going to a clinic to 
be eka,mined.

JuanitAs body was found in the 
river yertferday by Maxwell Field 
soldiers look l^  for a private who 
had drowned 'Tnursday. Five hours 
later and four miles upstream, Eu- 
line’s body waa.found,

Dr. S. E. Centerflt, Who super-
vised autopsies as acting cqroner;On Mussolini —  "This whipped _______

jackal Mussolini, who td\MVe his I pitched conclusions rtpprt-
own skin made all Italy a.^assal 
state to Hitler, comes frisloag up 
at the .side of the German nger 
with yelps not only of appetl< 
that could be tmderstood—but evei 
of triumph.

Government Seeks 
Training Heads

ed to Sheriff Mosley "because -'af 
the condition of their lungs, which 
still bad air in them, and because 
their hair was full of cockleburrs, 

dlcmtlng they had been' dragged.” 
poroner M. B. Kirkpatrick said 

of the physical findings 
indicate that there was foul 

t that la purely specula-
tive. A  'definite determination is 
difficult because of the condition of 
the bodies."

An examination for positions as o * |  
training Specialist, paying from o l l V C r  ^  C t l n i n g

Is Cel^rated

Children Hold
Birthday Party

Nancy, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Fisher of 284 School, reached 
her* ninth birthday yesterday and 
20 children were present to help 
her celebrate. Gazbes were played 
and prlxee were awarded to Elea-
nor Quinn, Barbara Prior, Clifford 
Schack and Dick Fraacla. Motion 
picturea were ahewn by John 
ke'ibish o f local ch ild r^  aleo 
Charlie Chi^iUn end Mickey Mc-
Guire comics.

Mrs. Fisher uasd rainbow cobxn 
In her table decoratkme and aerved 
s..ndwiahaa, fkney^ cookies, the 
birthday Mke, ice cikam and trait 
punch. SM  waa asalsted by 
Harald

Mrs.
afold Helm and Mr&'Ireoie Dleta.

$3,200 to $5,600 a year, haa been 
announced by the United States 
C?iViI Service (Commission. Separate 
employment lists will be set up ac-
cording to the types of training 
work for which enables are quali-
fied. Applications must be on file at 
the (Commission’s Washington 
office not later than May 28,1041.

Responsible experience in 
ganizing, developing, and adminis-
tering programs for training em-
ployees in Industry, business, or 
government Is required. Applicants 
must have demonstrated their 
ability to use a variety of tech-
niques and training methods, as 
well as a thorough knowledge of 
at least one field in which' they 
have organized and administered a 
training program. In addition to 
this ex^uience, completion of 
either a 4-year college course or 4 
years o f addlUonsd experience îa 
required.

Training specialists will plan, 
organize, and direct training pro-
grams for a variety of technical 
and. professional personnel in a 
major department of the govern 
menu They will act as consultants 
to operating departmenta in mat-
ters of training procedurca and 
policy, and will adapt and devise 
training methods and materials.

Full iitformatlon as to the re-
quirements for this examination, 
and application forms, may be ob-
tained from Thomas F. Moriarty, 
Secretary at the Board of U. S. 
Civil Service Ezamlnera, at the 
poet office or customhouse in this 
town or from the Secretary at the 
Board of U. S. Civil Service Ex- 
aminera, at any first or sectmi- 
clasB port office.

^Tbt giant star AnUrm is esU- 
to have a diameter df 

1,000,OOQ mUer

Mr. and Mrs. C. p . Lyons, 25 
Elro, celebrated their 25th *w «I- . 
ding anniversary yesterda'y after-
noon and evening,' Mthough the . 
actual date is tomorcow. They 
were married on April 20, 1916, In 
St. Rose’s church, Meriden. Mr. 
Lyons is an auditor in Hartford, 
and about 65 friends were present 
from that city, Meriden, Wethers-
field. West Springfield, New Brit-
ain and this town. A  buffet sup-
per was served, and other social 
pastimes enjoyed.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyons have lived 
in Manchester for about ten yeara 
and have one son, OerakL They 
were the recipients o f many love-
ly gifts of sUver and stiver cur-
rency, presented in novel ways.

Striker Files
Draft Appeal

(Oonttaned From Page One)

sldered engaged In a deffnse indus-
try. The reason Olson was not 
working. Doming said, had nothf-rg 
to do with tbs case.

Deming said that no effort was 
being made to reclassify men as 
a group for any n  Er
caae, be declared, la being stur* 
toy the West Hartford Board or 
individual merits.

Olson’s clsksmeatioh was 
changed. Deming aaki. In a rouUna 
cheek on fteferments, which must 
fes reviewed every aiz months.

The ywoiiai “Ladles Nlght’J ban-
quet of the British American Club ' 
was held Saturday night in Ma- [ Ellis W. 
sonic Temple with an attendance 
of 800 members, their wives or 
women friends. President Fred 
Dickson of the club welcomed the 
members and friends at the annual 
banquet table. A rt McKay’s or-
chestra played' during the dinner 
and led the group singing of old 
favorites, many of them old coim- 
t iy  selecUona ' ,

The banquet hall was decorated 
in national colors with the British 

yl7iaion Jack and the America^ flag 
■rising above the head tabis,- at- 
funded by the figures of Uncle Sam 

on the one aide and John Bull on 
the other. The entire hall was 
covered with colored crepe stream-
ers and the walls were lined with 
Colored balloons.

Fine Dinner
Mr. and Mra. W lllira  Bray 

served a fine dinner o f fn i lt  cup, 
celery, (^ves, radisheS;'-roast tur-
key with dressing ahd salad, cran-
berry sauce, £pcas, mashed pota-
toes, musbrofmia, apple pie and 
cheese and..c6ffee.

Fred Btdcer acted as master of 
ceremotoes at the close of the ban- 
qu^ and introduced members of 
Ihe entertaining group.

A  fine program of entertain-
ment consisting of vocal selections 
by A. V. Caufleld, Mrs. AUce 
Greenwood, and John Howarth, 
and John Tormey, tap dances by 
Beverly Swanson, clog dance by 
Mrs. Nora Walker, accompanied 
by WilUam Bischoff, at the piano, 
waa given.' The group was brought 
to Manchester for the evening by 
James Greenwood of Wlllimantic, 
a good friend of Britishers here.

A. V. Caufleld rendered several 
favorite ballads including a duet 
at the close of the program with 
Mrs. Greenwood, of "There’ll A1 
ways Be A  Britain." The assemb-
lage stood in respectful silence for 
the , dead of Britain’s Army and 
lN'a4y.

The comedy of John Howarth 
and bis presentation of several 
popular songs, with comic man-
nerisms, was especially fine aa 
was Mrs. Greenwood’s fine, rich 
soprano voice in several favor-
ites.

Remarkable Performances 
' Beverly Swanson contributed a 
graceful tap dance and little Judie 
McCarthy of North Elm street 
contributed a remarkable per-
formance of juvenile acrobatic 
evolutlona. John Tormey’s fine 
tenor voice was pleasing to the (ix- 
tent of three encorep. The work 
of WUUam Bischoff at the piano, 
of which he is regarded as one of 
the masters in this state, was par 
exceUence.

Mr. Greenwood was presented to 
the audience by Chairman Fred 

' Baker to receive the thanks of 
the home foUts for his fine cour-
teous act in bringing this fine 
troupe td the local halL

A t the head table were the fo l-
lowing officers and guests: Presl- 

.dent and Mrs. Fred Dickson; vice 
president and Mra. David Robin-
son; treasurer and Ellis CaUls,
Mra. Clayton T. AlUson; financial 
secretary and Mra. WUUam Bren-
nan; recording secretary and Mrs.

• . Fred Baker; Mias Jessie M. Rey-
nolds; Mr. and Mrs. David Wilson,
Mr. and Mra. Joseph JcUmston,
Mr. and Mrs. WUUam J. Shields,
Mr. and Mra John Herron, Mra 
Samuel Forde, Mrs. G ^rude 
Brennan, wives of deceased mem-

F n t e r -  bers and Mr. and Mra Archie KU- 
i Patrick.

,Thoee Attending 
Members ahd guests -who at-

tended the annual banquet:
Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Machell 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph H. John-

ston
Mr. aind Mrs. BMward F. Mori-

N e w E n r i c h e d
— ' •

D e fe n se F l o u r
A &  P  Tjdkcs Further 

Step in Program ,to A s-
sist Health Authorities.

chilis and Mra. (Usyton
T. AlUson

Mr. ahd Mra. C. M. Richards 
John McCaughey and Miss Mur-

iel McCaughey
Thomas Baxter and Mia# Eileen 

Maxwell
David Maxwell and Mias Ger-

trude Maxwell
Mr. and Mra. Fred Baker 
Mr. and Mrs. WilUam IL' Hall 
Mr. and Mrs. WlUlam C. M«mag- 

han
Mr. and Mrs.//WiiUam Moore 
Mr. and Mrs. C. P. King 
Mrs. A. Swhnson and daughter 
Mr. an^' Mrs. David McConkey 
Mr. and Mrs. Vf. J. Crockett 
W jlU m  Mercer and Miss 'Violet 

Mercer
Mr. and Mrs. F. R. McCullum 
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Scott 
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Jewell 
Mr. and Mra. A. M. Barrett 
Mr. and Mra. David Carson 
Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Wilson 
Mr. and Mra. F. Haugh 
Mr. and Mra. Ernest Jacobs 
Mr. and Mrs. WUUam Eagleson 
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Austin 
Mr. and Mr*. A. E. Blagleson, Sr. 
Harry Scott and Lillian McAl-

lister
Mr. and Mrs. George Hunt 
Mr. and Mrs. Archie Kilpatrick 
Mr. and Mrs. John Herron 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas A. Hooey 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Englsmd 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur McKay 
Mr! and Mrs. James McKay 
Mr. and Mrs. WUUam Bristow 
Mr. and Mrs. John Tormey 
Mr. and Mrs. <3ecll H. Treadwell 
Edward D. Fahey 
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Holmes 
Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Dunlop 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Slnnaiaon 
Patrick PaUersdn and Miss E. 

M. Hopkinson R. N.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward H. Har-

ris
Lucius S. Sherman and Miss 

Esther Sherman 
Mr. and Mra. James M. Fulton 
Mr. and Mrs. D. Holland 
Mr. and Mrs. David Robinson 
^ r . and Mrs. Albert V. Lindsay 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Leemon 
Mr. and Mra. Wegant M. Garri-

son
Mr. and Mra. Thomas Conn 
Mr. and Mrs. WUUam Fleming 
Mr. and Mrs. William J. Shields 
Mr. and Mrs. William D. Mahaf- 

fey
Herbert F. Stevenaon and Mrs. 

Ethel Cowles
' Mr. and Mrs. Fred ■ Dickson 
Charles Garrow and Misa Mild-

red Robinson
• Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Mitohell 
Mr. and Mrs. David J. Wilson 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Field 
Mr. and Mrs. WUUam Brennan 
Mrs. and Mra. Patrick Mooney 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest J. Sherman 
Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Trueman 
Arthur V. Callis and Misa Mae 

Johndrow
Mr. and Mrs. John Hughes 
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Jonea

New 'Jfork, April 28.—As a fur-
ther step in its program of cooper-
ation with health authorities in 
the national defense program, the 
Great Atlantic A Pacific Tea Com-
pany today announced a change 
in its "SunnyHeld” brand family 
flour to conform to the hew “en-
riched", standards.

Is Now Enriched
Frank- M. Tully, in charge ,pf 

fiour-huylng operations for the A  
A P. explained that family flour 
packages now moving to retail 
outlets are labeled "euriched” and 
carry a statement that the flour 
contains more than 1.66 mtUi- 
grama of Vitamin Bl, or thiamin; 
6:15 mllUgrams of nicotinic acid, 
the pellagra-preventive found in 
many common foods such as liver, 
kidney and other wholesome 
meats, and 6.15 mllUgrams of 
iron.

This change in the flour followa 
closely the company’s action in 
placing Ita bread in the "enriched" 
product class through the addition 
of corresponding amounts of the 
vitamin and mineral properties.

Caused Loss,of Vitamins 
...Ajnerlcans' preference for dell 
cate white bread. Tully pointed 
out, haa brought about milling 
processes which have given an ex 
tra-fine product, but which have 
been reaponslble for the loss of 
much of the vitamin and mineral 
values of wheat flour. This loss is 
now counteracted by addition, aft-
er the mllUng process, of the "B 
complex” properties that bring 
the white flour closer to parity 
with whole wheat flour. -

Adoption of the new type flour 
follows an intensive teat program 
of studying consumer reaction, 
Tully said. "Reaulta were even

mors encouraging than wa bad an-
ticipated." he declared, pointing 
out during Uie survey the "en-
riched" and ordinary ;ypes of flour 
had been offered aide by side. 
"Shies of the enriched product 
showed that the educational work 
being carried on by the Industry 
ahd government authorities haa 
made excellent progresa Prefer-
ence -for the, neW type product 
was, in some cases, unanimous, 
and for the test as a whole was 
materially higher than for the old 
type product."

Reenlte of Survey 
The survey elso reveided, how-

ever, that demand for the en-
riched flour was decidedly greater 
among the average and above- 
average Income groups than from 
those of low Incomes, Tully said.
It U this latter grpup,” be ex-

plained, "that both government 
and the Industry are particularly 
anxious to reach; for these people 
comprise the largest proporUon of 
the population that is today con-
suming a diet which Is deficient In 
essehUal health-giving vitamins."

^ i l l C a U M e e t  
T o M a p P l f i n s

Young Repulilicans v to 
Discuss Putting Into 
Action Principles.

United States Is 
Seen as Keystone

Hong Kong, April 28.—(AV- 
CapL James Roosevelt, the presi-
dent's eldest son. told 100 mem-
bers of Hong Kong’s American 
club today that "the people at 
home are doing a swell job" in the 
United States defense program.

"The United States probably is 
the keystone of the great struggle 
now going on," he said.

Declaring that the population of 
San Diego nearly has doubled be-
cause of the rapidly developing de-
fense program since he was as-
signed to the Marine Corps there 
In November, the president’s son 
declared "this is a moat valuable 
index of what is happening in 
America today."

IVaterbury, April 28— (/P)—Hor-
ace Seeley-Brown, new chairman 
of Connecticut Young Republicans, 
will launch his administration by 
calling a meeting of hia fellow 
officers and Executive Committee 
members to discuss means of put-
ting into action the p'rinclples laid 
down for the organisation at lU  
annual convention here.

Seeley-Brown, a master at a 
boys' private school in Pomfret, 
waa Installed ms chairman at the 
convention^ closing session yes-
terday morning, and immediately 
announced he would call the meet-
ing soon to map plana for activity 
furthering the prliiciplea of imity 
and progressiveneas.

Stressed In Addresses 
These were stressed in the con-

vention addresses of Rep. Joseph 
Martin, Republican national chair-
man and Former Gov. Raymond E. 
Baldwin and in the organisation’s 
unanimously adopted platform. , 

Seeley-Brown, the first chair-
man elected by Convention dele-
gates, was unopposed on the con-
vention floor aher Russell H. A t-
water of New Haven, who had 
been pledged considerable support, 
withdrew.

Formerly chairmen were elected 
by the Executive Committee. 
Seeley-Brown succeeds L. R. 
Chard Belden of West Hartford' 
who held the chairmanship for the 
past two yeara.

Nation on "Verge of War”
The pleas for national unity 

heard by the convention Saturday 
night were coupled with repeated 
references to world conditions,

asserting unity was of 
le Importance beceuee the 

Ited States “etands on the 
very verge of war."

Baldwin, plso atresaing. a heed 
for unity, said he fbreqaw a time 
when "this administration at 
Washington has got to answer to 
the American people for our ut-
ter lack of preparedneaa."

The platform, devoted almost 
wholly to the international eitua- 
tion, declared that "we cannot 
fight totalitarianism abroad until 
we assume a militant willingness 
to preserve liberty at home. Our 
falta in America is a living pA>of 
of true national unity.” ,

Offiesra installed with Seeley- 
Brown were: Vloe-presldents, Miss 
Florence Neilson of North Ca-
naan, Ralph J. Vickery of Stani- 
ford and Byron Yoet of Rockville; 
eecretary, Mrs. Irene Baker of 
East Hartford; treesurer, Walter 
Norwash of Naugatuck; national 
committeeman, State Rep. Charles 
W. Jewett of Lyme, and national 
committeewoman, Mrs. Margaret 
Shepard of Middletown.

r U R G E N T !>
TtYMlHwSsfftrPModie

FEMALEIAIN

The dome of Nebraska’s first 
state capital building rests atop a 
barn on the farm of H. S. Weater- 
hof, near Garland, Neb.

Rummage Sale
T C n D A T , A PR IL  2$,

STORE $1 OAK STREET 
Asboiy Oronp, W. S. O. 8. 
South Methodist Church

felAY

Breakfast Bridge
THvi$8., M AT 1, 11:80 A. M. 

CENTER CHURCH HOUSE 
By Group 4.

Table Prises! Door Prizes! 
Afiralashm 60 eeuts.

M O T H E RS
Protect Your Children 
Onr Dibpers Are Sterilized 

and Flaff Dried!
Choice of Cnrity 

or Wrdaeye. —

SANITARY DIAPER  
SERVICE 

Telephone 6791

Palestine has three 
many Araba as Jews.

times as

7100

Dial

r m h  mme $ yo u 
cmuiKY, Nonrou$

Hundrtds of theu- 
aands of women 
who niSar dUtrewof 
funottonal monthly 
dtsturbsnees— 

beekaohe, oramps, nsrr- 
ousasM, pain of "Imgularlttas," 
dark etroiet under eyes, a bloated 
teellns. eo weak, "drassed ouV’ — 
bava obtained wonderful relief from
eueb symptoms by tekins Lydia 
vtnkbam's Vefstabte Compound. 

Plnkbam'B Oampound la mads et-
peoteUv for women. Taken rscularly 
umiout tbs month—It not only re-
lieves snob distress but aids tn 
buUdtnz up reststanoe anlaat tbaaa 
eymptoma. Pamous for ovor SO 
years. Worth tr y ta s l

STOP!
Furs Need Moth Protection

You can save yourself a lot o f worry, and actual money, 
too, by putting your valuable furs into U. S. Cleanera 
cold storage vaults. Rates are reasonable. ^

U.S. CLEANERS & DYERS
836 MAIN STREET NEAR WARD’S

We Give Green Trading Stamps!

A DEPOSIT OF 
ANY AMOUNT

ad little . oA

- ■

O P E N S  A

C H E C K
A C C O U M T I

1941 MODEL GAS RANGE

Given With Cash Sales In Both 
These Stores A ll Day Tuesday.

 ̂ J { •

* r 5 X f

N E W ! FAST!
Why pay more when you- 
can get this speclil Sale 
value— a fast new model 
with all the 1941 con-
veniences, I n c l u d i n g :  
White Porcelain Finish. 
Thermostatically o o h • 
trolled oven. 4 burners 
with automatic Ughtsrs. 
Drawer t y p e  broilers. 
Highly Insulated. 0>me - 
in. See It. Buy It  for aa

t i k J M C H A U c o m
m a n c h is t i r  Co n n*

C L H d U SC ^S O N .
INC

The Valuable Premluma You Get for Your Green 
Stamps Make Shopping At These Stores Extra Profit* 
able.

More Time For

It costs so little to send your laundry out that you’ll 
wonder why you were ever satisfied to do it at home 
— robbing yourself of many hours for fun- End all that 
now. Phone New Model Laundry! You’ll be pleased 

11 with the work and have more time for fun!

New Model Laundry
Phone 8072

M I N ST R E L
Benefit of

CHAPMAN COURT, 0. OP A.

Portrayed by
HARTFORD CHAPTER, NO. 64, O. OF E. S.

Cast o f 35 Guest Artists
D O O R P R I Z E

A. R. Wilkie
16 Walker S t  TeL 8S65

Pa$teurized AGIk 
and Cream

Prom Selected Farm

c a l l  o r  w r it e
FOR lOOKLET

THE
MANCHESTER 
TRUST CO.

Member Federal Deposit 
Ins. Corp. .

CHECKBOOKS FREE
NO  P . W M F N  S 

I N  A D V A N C F

British Wat Relief

BINGO
Tondght at 8 O'Clock 

ORANGE HALL
Admission .................. . t5 cents.

"Admission: 
Children under 12—*25e. . , Adults— 35c.

H O L L IS T E R  SC H O O L
Tues. Eve,, April 29,1941

8 ;00 O’clock

Yon S$dd It, Sonny!
Thsre’s ao bettor Fool OU 

leSaed than we deliver. Dad 
kaowo It, which provea he’a 
iiaart. Loads o f othor dad- 
dles agree with him. Cao- 
tonors of oora who havo 
loaiaod from expoHeaoo that 
oavaryiag top qoaUty ffaol 
OU to tho hoy to beattag 
oeoaomy.

FUEL RANGE on .
in  Any Quantity —  Any Timet 

Whokaak and Retail

B A M T L T  o n .  C O M P A N Y
CENTER STREET PHONE 529S

Serving the PnbUe for 28 Yenrn.

Tuesday and —  y 
Wednesday 
Specials A t

Ever̂ kody*s Market
Dial 5105— 5106 R i^ rd . Morray, Mgr. Free Delivery

See Our Genuih^Spring Lamb!

LARGE LO IN  C H O f^  lb. 35c 
RIB CHOPS X  lb. 35c
SHOULDER CHOP5^ \ l b .  29c 
LAM B STEW lb. ^c-15c
Lean Corned Beef lb. 28c
Lean Rib Corned Beef lb. 11c
Hamburg or
Sausage Meat _ lb. 19c

SPECIAL!
Mexican, Colored Pitcher FREE With I r t p r
2 Cellophane Packages of Rice Puffs      I W v

MILD CHEESE Ih- >
MACARONI ................  2 lbs. 15c
R A IS IN S ...........................  2 lbs. 11
KID GLOVE BLUEBERRIES, No. 1 tin.. . . . .2  for
TETLEY T E A ............................................... W «>.
V AN  DUTCH READY-TO-USE COCOA.......... Ih.!
HONEY ............................................................ti

NATIVE DANDELIONS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • F
SUMMER S Q U A S H ....................................... *
RED-RIPE TOMATOES ............................. .
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^ lU y  R a is e s  $ 1 3 ,4 5 5
Coal S h orta^

for Church
DayV CaraiMiigii 

A l South  ̂ Methodist 
Crowned with Success; 
Sunday School. $700.

Tekt«ntey* •'VJctory Sundtj-" 
pUly *t U » Sputh Methodist 
oliQioh Msures the parish of a 
year of confidence, Kwrett T. Mc- 
]iaiBe>'. chalrmlin of the finance 
committee stated today. Follow- 
tn f t  series of inspirational 
dnssea in the rsUly program soli-
citors in the Every Mem^r Cm - 

went forth wid wnri) tno 
day's resulte were tbtiled a grand 

of S13.45h in pledges h*d 
rereived, and of this 

gTOd̂ ŷeas in pledges from children 
in the Sunday *diool.

The finance committee of sout 
'-.Aurch with Mr. McKinney awlm- 

^ h y  a iny** group of churcn^ork- 
««.\Jiaa been busy ^  many 
ilraek^in preparaUon forW hat t^ y
ten w d^ ^ ictory  §«hday." ^ e  
oblectfve ib tlw minds of this 
group WM the'Ewry Member Can- 
VM9 w hl^ ta lm ^ aca  annually at 
thU aecatnrw^e year.

WltlMi membership of approxi- 
T  1.100 -and a eohsUtuency

_____is acattered over the greater
p ^  of the south end of the tovfli.

Some Industries Here 
Face Stoppage If Soft 
Coal Supply Ends.

8e\'eral local industries face sus-
pension or curtailment of opera-
tions if the current stoppage of 
soft coal mining ja continued, it 
was revealed in a survey made by 
TOe Herald today. The shutdown 
'of the coal mines, now in the 27th 
day, la the result of a wage dis-
pute

Obituary

[ Funerals

Town Officials 
Pay Respects

Simple Ceremonies at 
Funeral o f  Patrolman 
Herman A. Muske.

Axis Units Inside

Egyptian Frontier • P r i^ e  Winners
(OnsttniMd rrons rag* Om )

Ruby Wedding 
Surprise Event

ft ^  no small Uak to properly phe- 
tM  ground work for stich an

Sixty Friends o f  Local 
Couple Arrange Party 
On 40th Anniversary.

as

undaitaking.
Caiefal Flaaning 

The acUvlty of this group 
they gathered at the church office 
inost every evening during U»e past 
fcw weeks, as they sorted and filed 
the catda, divided the town into 
diatilcta. the districts into units 
and then assigned the units to can- 
eeaeera. could not fail to result in 

- eucceae. No report of this effort 
would be complete without render- 
Inff appreciation to the pastor. 
Dr. Story, and hia ansistant. Mbw 
RiU, for their valuable guidance

Dr. Story's sermon on April 20 
OB ••Privilege or Duty", followed 
yceterday by a Mrmon on "Some 
Spiritual Implications" were in-
tended to focut the attention of hia 
UaMBcrs on the privilege and obli- 
cstlons of church member* to- 
wardi their spiritual attitude and 
flasaclal obligations aa they face 
the (ffiallenge of the world in this 
Any.  

rouowlng yesterday momlng’t 
 e re ^  Dr. Story Introduced Ever-
ett TV' McKinney who briefly ex- 
plslBed preparatory work which 
had been done. In addition to the 
work mentioned above he maid that 
the entire membership had been 
fully appraised of tM proposed 
b od ^ t and the reasons for the In- 
creossd askings thU year. He 
beDeyed that our church was ready 
nuiv to meet the challenge, and that 
tha results would Justify the 

£  confidence of hia committee.
How Mosey b  Spent

Mr. McKinney then Introduced 
Charles Bank who with a colored 
chart divided into sections showed 
tost how the church dollar was 
spent. His explanation made plain 
the fact that careful consideration 
h ^  been given to all departments 
^_pur church work and urged the 
siMistance^ of the membership in 
the work of the day.

•The next speaker was Allen Mc- 
Leen, the Lay Leader of the 
dmreh. He gave a fine talk on 
tbs needs of the church and the o>^ 
Hgation u’hlch rested on ctfuren 
members, to support wlth-^ t^ lr  
gifts and their labor Its srayltiea, 
ftj order that South <*iif«h and the 
rttuich at large mjgnt take their 
rightful {dace In^mis day of great 
need. /

The last ^  keV on . the day'e 
Winiam E. Keith, a 

sr In Ahe church for 
45 ypdrs. To him had 

bpsn aasigned/tne task of vtaltlng 
.-toa <dder inembeis of the pariah. 

Inviting thuae who were able to 
tha of the day and solicit-
ing ptoo^s from those who could 
not attend. He succeeded in get- 
tlpg ten members to fehurch each 
 5s of,whom had belonged for SO 
3fcars or more. Hig re ^ r l of the 
Him, reception he met on his visits 
emd the Joy he received from his 
labor* was an insplratmn to the 
audience.

FoUowing toe addresaea toe real 
campaign for pledges was under- 

  takro, pledge 'cards were pas.wd

Mr. Bnd Mrs. Louis Fracchla, of 
122 School, were surprised Satur-
day evening on toe occasion of 
their 40th or ruby wedding, when 
about 80 of their relatives, neigh-
bors and friends, from New York, 
New Haven, Glastonbury and this 
town gathered to help them cele-
brate. The party was arranged by 
Mr. and Mrs. FracchlS's fonr 
daughters, Miss Rose and MIsa 
Enes. who live at home, Mrs. Alba 
Caaail whose home adjoins that of 
her parents, and Mrs. Esther 
Cuneo of New Haven. Mr. and Mrs. 
Fracchla have two sons, Bruno 
who lives at home and Lefra who 
ta married and has tw’o children 
and lives in Manchester. There are 
seven grandchildren in all.

Music and Dancing 
The Casall home was alao used 

for the party and everybody had a 
merry time with Instrumental and 
vocal.muric and dancing. A buffet 
lunch was served by the hostess.

The guests brought with them 
many lovely and appropriate gifts, 
and tho children pooled their gifts 
in a purse of $40 lor their par-
ents.

Mr. and Mra. Fracchla were 
married in Italy. They lived In 
Glastonbury before moving to 
Manchester moiy than 15 yenra 
ago.

between CtO's United Mine 
Workers of Americe and north-
ern operators on the one hand, and 
southern mine owners on the other.

At Rogers Plant 
An official of toe Rogers Paper 

Manufacturing Company said that 
no shipments of soft coal were be-
ing received from the south and 
that the company had been able to 
mainUln its operating schedule 
only because a reserve supply was 
available at Providence, R. I., and 
"we have obtained a couple of car-
loads from there." This supply is 
limited and if the coal deadlock 
continues beyond another two or 
three weeks it will be necessary 
for Rogers to close dov/n.

Cheney. Brothers, largest local 
industry, ta not effected by the 
stoppage aa the plant is operated 
entirely on oil.

The Gammona-Holman Com-
pany, manufacturers of machine 
tools, believes It has an adequate 
supply of coal and haa been assur-
ed of more from its distributor.

May Be Hit Wednesday 
The Carlyle Johnson Machine 

Company does not operate on soft 
coal but will be affected IndirecUy 
If to* strike is prolonged as com-
panies which supply toe local con-
cern with caatinga are users of the 
fuel.

Case Brothers at Highland Park, 
paper manufacturera, are dipping 
into their reserve supply now. A 
company official mid that the 
quantity on hand is sufficient to 
last five weeks ahd if the stop-
page continues beyond that time 
’we’ll probably have to shut 

down."
The Orford Soap Company, man-

ufacturers of .Eion Ami, -have 
enough coal available for the pres-
ent at least and had no comment 
to make on Its operations if the 
situation remains the same a 
month hence.

Manchester tola afternoon paid 
Impressive tribute to Policeman 
Herman A. Muake, member of toe 
local department for 13 year*, 
whose funeral was held at. 2 p.m. 
at the parlors of T. P. Holloraa. 
The Rev. Dr. Watson Woodruff, 
pastor of Center church, officiated 
at the simple ceremony which 
marked the passing of one of toe 
town’s best Uked, officers.

Delegations were present from 
the Sons of Herrmann and the 
Manchester Sportsmen’s club of 
which Policeman Muake was a 
member, and attending alao were 
town officials, members of toe 
Board of Police Oommissioners, 
officials of the Town Court and 
State Police association.

Many Floral Tributes
There were many beautiful flor-

al pieces.
The bearers were Police Captain 

Herman O. Schendel, Policeman 
Walter R. Cassella, gnd Albert 
Gagliardone, Conrad Dwyer, Al-
bert Wilson and William Kissman.

A guard of honor of a platoon 
of 20 policemen commanded by 
Lieutenant William Barron was on 
duty and led the cortege to the 
place of burial in East Cemetery.

As most of the town police force 
was attending the funeral a de- 
UU of state police from Hartford 
barracks patrolled the town and 
had charge of headquarters this 
afternoon. Commanded by Ser-
geant Norman Lowery the detail 
included Poheemen Fred Feegel 
John Lawrence and Henry Kaliss.

badly damaged by a machine-gun 
attack while they were embarking 
sdldlera at toe Ubyan airport at 
Bentaa, toe Royal Air Force Mid-
dle East communique aaid today.

The attack on an unstat^ num-
ber of Junkers troop trans]wrts on 
the flying fleld at Benina, about 
10 miles east of the Axis-held 
Libyan port of Bengasi, was de-
scribed by toe communique aa part 
of harassing British air operations 
in North and East Africa. 

MacUne-Oon Transport 
British flghter planes machine-

Cooking Chss

Those W ho W on Mer» 
chandise, Dishes, Food 
Prizes Are Listed.

 r'

Platt'Doagan
Mr. and Mr*. 8.' W. Dousaa at 

7S Ridge announce toe en-
gagement of their daughter, Mia* 
MUdred Smith, to Edwin Platt,

Engagements | New England
Progress Seen

son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sharp 
of High, Rockville.

gunned motor transport at Aloma- 
ta, Etolopni, yesterday, causing
heavy damage and set Are to gas-
oline stores St' the airport there, 
it said.

Heavy casualties and conalder- 
able damage were inflicted the 
day before. It added, in an attack 
"on a convoy of motor transport 
w'hich waa carrying enemy troops.”

Au$tralian Troops 
Being Withdrawn

Sydney, Australia, April 28.— 
—Withdrawal of certain Austra-
lian troopa from Greece haa begtui 
"and aa far aa tola haa proceeded 
it haa been auccessful,” Army Min-
ister Percy C. S. Spender said to-
day.

He said he was unable to conflrm 
or deny, reporta that toe majority 
of the Australians and New Zea-
landers had been removed safely 
from toe Hellenic peninsula with 
their weapons.

To Be Told Details
H. S. Foil, minister of informa-

tion, said last night Australians 
would be told the deUils of their 
soldiers’ activities and toe equip-
ment they carried into the Greek 
campaign when Parliament meets.

He declared the Australian peo-
ple had not disapproved the send-
ing of Australian forces to Greece.

i^ * e  winner* at toe third ses-
sion of The Gas Company All 
American Cooking School being 
held.each Monday at.the State 
theater:

32 piece Set of Dishes—Mrs. H. 
ManioDly, 58 Summer. I

Coffee Maker—Mary Menail. 48 
St. John.

Coffee Maker, Mr*. J. H. Ditt-   
meyer, 25 Courtland.

Bags of Merchandise — Irene 
Fleischer, 14 Market,-Rockville; 
Mrs. M. Stpom, 801 Main; Mrs. 
Martha Beu, 14 Rosemary; Mrs. 
M. McKinney, 31 "Stone; Mra J. 
R. AspinWall, 55 Summer; Mrs. C. 
G. Smith, 21 knox; Mr*. Albert 
Yost, 13V4 Ford; Mr*. E. Rogers, 
53 Pearl; Mra. P. Shaw, 166 Hack-
matack.

Food prizes as follows: Straw-
berry shortcake, Mrs. Charles 
Balcb, 685 Parker; 6 Individual 
Pies, Mrs. Chesterfield Pirie, Bol-
ton; 'Vegetable Puffs and Filling, 
Mra. May Gromley, 174 Cooper; 
Meat and Gravy. Nellie McCarthy, 
72 North Elm;. Ginger Snaps, Mrs. 
Mae Weir, 219 Summit.

Matchett-Smith
Mr. and Mrs. James Smith of 

182 Eldrldge announce toe en-
gagement of their daughter. Miss 
Ullian Smith, to John Matchett, 
Son of Mr. and Mrs. Mercer Mat-
chett of 81 Biasell.

Kiwanians Shown Inter* . ' 
esting Filnr on  D e v ^  
opm ent o f  Section^

Those Getting

Military Action 

. In Greece E ndetf!

(Continued Prom P^g^ One)

weeks in add-on  to 287,000 
tons reported d!
two.

Mai^ns to See 

DeMolay Degree

, 1o

\

The Past M fs t^  Councilors of 
John Mather Ctogpter, Order of De-
Molay, will put on toe first degree 
for the bepfflt of toe Masons, Mon-
day, May 5. The following Past 
Master Councilors will fill the

Charles Morgan. Master Ooim- 
cllor; William Fox. Senior Co\m- 
cllor; Larry Converse, Junior 
Councilor; William Davis, Senior 
Dearon; George Converse, Junior 
Deacon; Stewart Kennedy, Senior 
Steward; Gordon McBride, Junior 
Steward; William Luettgens. 
Chapfaln; Walter Joyner, Marshal; 
Rutledge Smith, Standard. Bearer; 
Preceptors, Al Tuttle, Kenlto 
LeaUe. Carl Cubberly, Earle Rud 
dell, Wells .Tolaon, J. Baker and 
S. Brown.

Duw norow icz-Burke 
Miss Victoria Rose Burke, 

daughter of Mrk. Rose Burke of 
87 North, was married Saturday 
to Peter Dawnorowlc*,, Jr., son of 
Mr. and Mra peter Dawnorowlcz 

— -----  • -  . ^ , , I of 184 Irvins. The ceremony w.as
"I"* *"

i Bridget's, churoh by Rev. Fred-

^  o ' 'k '
. .  .h , oh .,.h

Sally Downorov^icz. Frank Dow-at 8:30 p. m.
Busy Spot  

The office of South churth at 
p. m. resembled a political 

on̂ . an election evening, 
workers go the number of 60 

more filed^in with toe resulU 
f tbelr day’s work. These resulU 

Sted aa best they could be 
It toe confusion, showed that 

total of pledges hsd been 
of $13,455. There, are still 

unber of member* who for %*rt- 
reasons it was impossible to 

These wiU ^  solicited 
, When these are added 
olmrch can well'feel proud 

the work of this campaign and 
_ _  forward to the coming year 

cecifldence.

naricb of Hartford, cousin of the 
bridegroom was best man and the 
ushers Were Walter Burke. Stan-
ley Dawnorowlcz fuid William 
Heim, of Sliver Lane Road.

The bride who was- given in 
marriage by her brother, John 
Burke, wore a princess style 
gown of white satin, with train, 
and long sleeves, forming a point

iddltii 
pstroyed.

Will Bzpded Dunkerque”
"British Jdases In thU action 

will far .exceed those at Dunker-
que." r a military commentator 
s a l^  .

-•Itoer* is no «stimate of British 
:daa of life at this time, author- 
ized circles said.

The Luftwaffe, roaring ah^ad of 
German land force* persulflg re-
treating British and Greeks, blast-
ed the Allied columns in toe Ar- 
gos-'TOpolls urea’ In the heart of 
the Peloponnesus, the high com- 
mond announced today.

Half Arrasii Peloponnesus 
This indicated that the Brltlah, 

apparently headed for emburkatlon 
ports on the Greek south coast, 
had negotiated half the distance 
across the Peloponnesus.

After marching Into Athens yes-
terday and leaving the swastika 
fluttering from the Acropolis, the 
high command said its forces 
plunging southward In pursuit of 
toe Allies were "proceeding on 
schedule."

Today’s communique described 
these Nazi activities in the Pelo-
ponnesus and in ceneral Greece as 
"mopping up operations."

Recapitulating previous reports 
of blows against the British em-
barkation fleet, the high command 
said the air force had Ihfllcted 
these losses:
. Sunday: One cniiser and a 5,000. 
ton merchantman sunk; two cruia- 
ers and 12 merchantmen heavily 
damaged.

Saturday: 11‘ships totalling 48,- 
000 tons sunk in Greek waters and 
a destroyer and 19 other ships 
bombed and damaged.

Most De*trucU\« Blows
The most destructive blows, the 

high command said, were inflicted 
between Piraeus, the port of 
Athens, and the Island of Crete.

"A number of these ships," it 
addetl. "can be regarded as lost”

In North Africa, the communi-
que said Britioh attempts to break 
out of Tobruk again had .been 
thwarted with heavy British losses. 
Ax)s planes raiding British posi-
tions at Matruh, In EgjTt. were 
declared to have silenced two bat-
teries with tecent hits.

At Malta a four-motored British 
Sunderland flying boat was report-
ed destroyed by Luftwaffe raidcra.

From April 23 to 27, the high 
command aaid, the British Ibst 100 
planes, compared with the loss of 
only nine (Serman craft. •

Htukas Continue Mission
In Greece, German stukas which 

dive-bombed the route for toe Ger.

I.«uls DelGnerrio 
Funeral services for Louis Del- 

Gucrclo, of 53 Birch street, who 
died suddenly last Friday were 
held this morning. Services were 
held at Hdlloran’s .Fuheral Home, 
at 175 Center, at 8 30 followed by 
a solemn requiem masa at St. 
JgiDes’s church at nine o’clock.

Rev. Vincent Hines was the cele-
brant, Rev. Edmund Barrett, 
deacon and Rev. .William F. Dunn, 
sub-deacon. Aa the body waa borne 
Into the church James Breen sang 

Lead, Kindly Light.” At the ele-
vation Mra. John F. Barry sang 
"Panls Anccllcus” and ns the body 
was leaving the church James 
Breen sang “ Face to Face."

The bearers were Joseph DeVito, 
James Dcllarlpa, Chester Pansullo 
and Joseph Pansullo, afl of Hart-
ford, Daniel Pansullo, of East 
Hartford and Frank Dellafera, of 
Manchester.

Rev. Vincent Hines read the 
committal service at St. James's 
cemetery.

Draft Queries

Another Batch o f  25  
Is Mailed to Regis-
trants Here Today.

Seat Officers /  
111 Hartford

Gibbons Assembly 
stalls with Tierney 
Joint Ceremonies.

In<

m

N. Y. Stocks

Deaths

Mrs. Harold S. Druse.
Mrs. Agnes (Russell) Deuse. 

wife of Harold S. Deuae of 259 
South Main street. East Hartford, 
died at her home Saturday after 
a long illness. Born in Scotland 48 
years ago she came to this coun-
try at the age of 17. She left Man-
chester to live in East Hartford 
about 14 years ago.

Besides her husband she leaves 
four sisters: Mrs. Samuel McMil-
lan of West Hartford, Mrs. ‘W ll 
Ham Ulltsch of Somerville. Mrs. 
Ernest Doellner and Mrs. Thomas 
McKinney of Manchester.

The funeral will be held at toe 
Thomas O. Dougan Funeral Home, 
59 Holl, Manchester, tomorrow 
afternoon at two o’clock. Rev. 
Earl E. Story, pastor of the South 
Methodist church will officiate 
andburlal will be in the East Cem-
etery this town.

over the hands. Her full length ________________ ________
veil o f tuUe fell from a coronet of i naan advance into the capitaU of 
pearls and she carried a bridal | Yugoala.vla and Greece in three

Public Records

 jPf-mObcUim deed property « i  
lllrv fa f lus kMB canveyed by 
E^SkviiM* Baiik‘ >«C Manchester 
a ABsa N. and Florence N. Oox. 
E Permit

hssIwsn 'StmBted bw fln  
Iratliffw tn erect a single dwelling 

$5,000 on Russell for Alma

rezofit
bpasinit for tlw aroettoo at «  
|£Kla 84,500 dwMUng.OB ToUand 
EEp|l(«. f « r  WiBiasa H. Glode has

bouquet of calls lilies.
The maid of honor wore a gown 

oPwabea of roses, with egg shell 
accessories and jirm bouquet of 
pale pink roses. 'The tarldesmalds’ 
gowns were similar in style but of 
egg shell color. They wore Hol-
land bonnets and earned bouquets 
of deep pink roses. The mother of 
toe bride wore a dims of green 
print with corsage of white gar- 
deniaa. _______

A reception for 350. guests waa 
held from one o’clock on, after 
which toe bride and bridegroom 
left for a motor trip to Waahlng- 
toti. D.'C. For traveling toe bride 
wore an aqua suit with luggage 
brown aoceaaoric*.

The bride will bring a gift from 
each state through which she 
tsavels for her attendants. The 
bridegroom gave to his best man 
and ushera, pen and pencil acta. 
Both young

weeki of war were continuing 
their mission in toe Peloponnesus.

Mrs. Edna BIckcox
Mrs. Edna Hlckcox of 4 Strong, 

died early yesterday morning at 
the Manchester Memorial hospital 
after a brief lUnesa The immedi-
ate cause of her death was heart 
trouble. Mrs. Hlckcox had several 
poor fpells during toe past ten 
days. She was barn 1“  Woodbury, 
this state 70 year* ago. She came 
to Manchester eleven years ago to 
keep house for George H. Ward, 
one of the fdremen at toe Orford 
Soap Company. *•

Mra. Hlckcox was a jmember of 
th e  S e c o n d  Congregational 
church. Her funeral will be held 
from the Watkins funeral home 
at 142 East Center, tomorrow af-
ternoon at 4:30. Rev. Ferris Rey-
nolds wlU officiate. It was toe de-
sire of Mr*. Hlckcox that her 
b o d y ^  cremated and according-
ly her' remain* will be taken to 
Springfield for that purpose.

Mrs. Hlckcox nas no known 
relatives and acArdlng to her 
will, which ah* made some time 
ago, her estate- will go to toe 
Newington Home for Olppled 
Children.

The funeral home will be open 
this evening for friends.

Another batch of 25 question-
naires was mailed from the local 
Selective Service office this after 
noon. Those who will receive to-
day’s allotment are;
Order

No.
103-B—Harold T. Jarvis, 95 W. 

Middle Turnpike.
1218-A—Arthur C. Manning, 655 

North Main, Buckland.
1421— Arthur H. Schlldge, 433 

Gardner.
1422— Lennart O. Johnson, 113 

West.
1423— Edwin L. Culver, Buck- 

land.
1424— .Harry C. Rice, 41 Wlnde- 

mere.
1425— Howard P. Kidder, 48 

School.
1426— John Anlello, 21 Irving.
1427— Robert H. Smith, 246 

Henry.
1428— Elwln D. McAdam, 22

Griswold. '  <
1429— Norman A. Dunnells, 118 

Main.
1430— Vincent I. Farrand, 165 

Oakland.
1431— James F. Bradley, Jr., R.] 

F. D., West Stafford.
1432— r-George H. Rldder, 281 

Center.
1433— Robert Mason, 54 Spruce.
1434— John Weir, Jr., 96 Pine.
1435— Everett T. McKinney, 421 

E. Middle Turnpike.
1436— Leslie E. Varney, 

Buckland.
1437— Gustave J. Eicholtzer, 21 

Turnbull Road.
1438— Elmer J. De Luca, 154 1-2 

Oak.
1439— -Leo F. La vine, 13 Ridge-

wood.
1440— George Peterson, 221 Pine
1441— Edward F. Hassett, 

Oak.
1442— Kurb Elgenbrod, 18 Hem-

lock.
1443— Ray V. Brown, 277 Spruce,

-----------------/ -
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Court Uphojiis

Bbard^s Order

(Ooatlnaed Froia F*g* One) 

e^ va len t employment eltewhere
t S u  — ---------- -

About Town
Tonight at V. F. W, Home, Man-

chester Green, at 8 o'clock there 
will be a Joint meeting of toe com- 
mltteea in charge of toe annual 
banquet. This meeting is very im-
portant and it is hoped that every 
me'mber representing the Post and 
Auxiliary will be present.

Mrs. Esther Manning of 20 
OrcenhiU street w as. pleasantly 
surpriM  Sunday afternoon by 18 
of her frienda. The occaaion waa 
bar birthday. Mrs. Thomas 
Walker made toe presentatloa 
speech when a sum of .money waa 
given toe guest of honor. A aâ  

al Ub m  with refreshments \

__ a back-pay award,
toe board n e ^  not require the de- 
ductimt of amounts which the re-
cipient could have earned but did

’ ’^ O fdera  n u Mier Proceeding*

Mrs. Benjamin Schwwrta 
Mr*. Dorothy (Doane) Schwartz, 

wife of Benjamta Schwartz, of 50 
Ocean Parkway, Brooklyn, N. Y., 
died suddenly Friday night Bom 
in Wapping ahe was a g i^uate of 
toe Manchester High schooL Be-
sides her husband the U survived 
by two •sisters, Mr*. Ernestine 
Sullivan, of Wapping and Mra. 
Lawrence Arnold, of Broad Brook; 
two half brothers. Judson Files, 
Jr, of Wapping and Harris File* 
of Morris, Me., and her step-
father, Judfon File*, Sr, of Bos-
ton.

The funeral will be held tomor-
row afternoon at ,2 o'clock at tha 
bom* of her sister, Mr*. Sullivan 
in Wapping. Kev. Douglas V. 
Maclean, of toe Wapping Com' 
munity church, will officiate and 
to* burial will be in Wapping

Adams Exp ...........................  5V
Air Reduc  .........     367j
Alleghany ...............   9i
AlUed Chem ..........................146 V:
Am Can ................................. 81V
Am Home Prod . . . . . ' ............ 47
Am Rad St S ................... • 8V
Am Tel and T e l ...................... 154 V
Am Tob B ............................. 88
Am W a r W k s .......................  4?
Anaconda ...........................  23?
Armour 111 ...........................
Atchison ............................. 26?
Aviation Corp .....................  3
Baldwin CTT ....................  131
Balt and Ohio .........    3>
Bendlx .............................• 341
Beth Steel ............................. 69*
Beth Steel 7, p f d ................. 122
Borden ................................. ^9’
Can Pac .................................  3'
Case (J. I.) ........................... 44:
Ctoes and Ohio ....................  381
Chrysler ............................... 52'
Col Gas and E l .....................  2'
Coml Inv Tr .........................  31
Coml Solv ............................  9
Cons Edison .........................  19
(Dons OH ...........   5
Cont Cam ................................. 34
Com Prod .............................
Del Lack amd W e st .............. 3
Douglam Aircraft .................  67
Du Pont ................................. 140
Eastman Kodak .................... 125
Elec Auto Lite .....................  26
Gen E le c ................................  29
Gen Foods ............................. 36
Gen Motors ........................... 37
Hecker Prod .........................  ®
Hudson Mot r s .............  3
Int H a rv ................................. 45
Int Nick .......................... ; 27
Int Tel and Tel ..........: • • • • ^
Johns Manville .....................  61
Kennecott ...........................  35
Lehigh Val Rd .....................  5
Ligg amd Myers B .............. 85
Lockheed Aircraft ................ 2(
Loew'a ................................. 3(
Loft ..................................... 1’
Mont Ward ...........................  31
Nauih Kelv .............     ”
Nat Blac ..................................K
Nat Cash Reg .....................  i:
Nat Dairy ............................. 1!
Nat DlatlU ............................. 1'
N Y Central .........    i:
Nor Am Co .................  i:
Packard ...............................
Parana Piet ' . .........................  1
Penn ................................   2
Phelps Dodge ........................ 2
Phil Pet .................................  3
Pub Serv N J  .......................  2
Radio ...................................
Reading ................................  2
Rem Rand .....................
Republic Steel* , ...................  ^
Rey Tob B . . . . . . ; ................ 3
Sears Roebuck ........................ f
Shell Union ...........................  5
Bocony Vac ............. .............
South Pac ............................. 1
South Rwy ................... ,. • • • 3
Std Brands ............... ...........
std ou  C a l ..............................;
Std OU N J .....................  >
Tex Corp ................... ...........
Timken Ron B e a r .................
-Trans A m erica .....................
Union (Darbid* ................... .
Union Pac . .........................
Unit Aircraft i . . . . . . . . . . . .
Unit C3orp .............................
Unit Gas I m p .........'.............
U S Rubber ................... ..;.
U S Steel . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Western U nion .....................
West El and M fg .................
Woolworth .............
Elec Bond and Share (Curb)

Mrs. W. P. Quish of Plymouth 
Lane was instaUed as president of 
Gibbons Assembly, (Datbolic La-
dies of Columbus, at a joint cere-
mony with Tlemey Assembly of 
Hartford yesterday at Club Alden.
A turkey dinner preceded the in-
stallation, the color scheme being 
yellow and white. About 50 of 
toe local assembly attended and 
corsages of yellow roses were 
presented to the officers.

Gives Interesting Talk 
Miss Louise Sweetland who was 

toastmistress introduced toe state 
president, Miss Christine Klinzing 
of Danbury and her associate offi-
cers. Miss Klinzing gave an in-
teresting taUc in regard to toe 
work of toe assemblies throughout 
tke state. Others who spoke were 
Miss Mae (Donklin, Mra. Lillian 
Mahoney, Mra. Louise Murphy, 
Miss Helen Thomas and Mrs. 
Mary Egan Davis, all of this 
town.

Other Officer* Seated
Mrs. Quish’s associate officers 

are aa follows: honorary president, 
Mrs. Davis; vice president. Miss 
Mary Donnelly; recording secre-
tary, Miaa Dorothy Foley; finan-
cial secretary, Mra. Charles B. 
Hubbard; treasurer, Mrs. Loretta 
Volz; mlstteaa-at-arms, Mias Cath-
erine Fogarty; assistant mlstreaa- 
at-arms, Miss Marjorie Taylor; 
sentinel, Mlsa Mary Fogarty; au-
ditors, Mrs. John F. Shea, Mrs. 
Eleanor Gates. Miss Gertrude 
Maynard; trustees, Mrs. Monica 
Moriarty, Mlsa Vera Gorman. Mra. 
Paula Post; organist, Mrs. Faith 
Spillane McCartan.

During toe evening Gibbons 
Assembly presented to Its honor-
ary president, Mrs. Davis, who 
now lives In Hartford, a picture 
of the Christ Child.

The growth and development at . 
New England and toe part tos 
New Hkven railroad has played In 
its progress were vividly portray-
ed for toe meibbers of toe Man-
chester Kiwanis club at its noon- . ^ 
day meeting today through sound V ̂  
motion pictures and 4n interest- >  
ing talk by J. J. Murphey of the 
raUroad’s traffic department.*

Leads In Defenee 
New England, comprising only 

2.1 per cent of toe total land area 
of toe United States has become 
the seat of Industry and haa taken 
the lead in defense industry. Its 
railroads, principally toe New 
Haven railroad, have prepared for 
the total needs of defense Ind 
tiy and are prepared to 
both toe raw materials and flii 
ed products from and to all pOinC 
in'the United States and Canada.' 

Seeks New Industries 
The New Haven railroad'la New 

England’s largest industry and it 
has .taken a prominent . part in 
bringing new industries to this 
area. The tt^ fic  department Is 
constantly on toe lookout for 
shnall and promising firms that
are looking for good factory loca-
tions with good* transportationwith
facilities.

The motion pictures with a run-
ning comment traced toe develop; 
ment of New England over a pe-
riod of 300 years. From toe time 
of tog' Pilgrims, "Industry” hga 
characterized New England ^ d  
Its Inhabitants. Despite toe /rela-
tively small area New England 
covers there are 19 riveid with 
capacity for producing^ power. 
These have been vital In the 
growth of this section.

Russell Paul ’̂ n  today’s at-
tendance prize w ^ h  was donated 
by R. K. Anderson. •

I Fire^ Destroys Auto 

Early on Sunday

An alarm waa rung In Sunday 
j morning from . box 86, Welcome 
Place and Middle Turnpike East, 
for a Are in an automobUe which 

I was ruined when Companies 2, 
and 4, S. M. F. D., arrived at 5:35. 

iThe Are la believed to have been 
started by defective wiring. The 
car waa owned by a Norwich resl- 

I dent.
Company 3, S. M. F. D , extln- 

I guiahed a grasa fire Saturday after-
noon on Boulder Road and Com'
pany No. 4 was called 4o Mt, Nebo

I  PI ................................Place for a aimilar fire later Sat'
I urday afternoon.

The Manchester Fire Depart 
I ment waa called to Tolland Turn' 
pUte Saturday night when It waa 
beUeved that a bakery truck over-
turned, would catch fire. The 
service* of toe departhaent men 
were not needed. The Manchester 
department was called out for 
chimney fire Simday morning at 10 
o'clock at 179 Middle Turnpike 
EaaL

Hospital Nqtes

A
Admitted late Saturday; Erliss 

Keeney, 158 Keeney: William Felt, 
Wapping; Anthony Galeota, 121 
Francis Avenue, Hartford; George 
Safer, l9 Madison street, Hart-
ford; Jesse McMuIlin, 309 1-2 
Spruce; Edward Rlvenburg, Tal- 
cottvllle; Mrs. Nellie Marks, 97 
Main; William Orlowskl, Rock-
ville.

Births: Saturday, a daughter to 
Mr. and Mra. Franklin Llpp, Char-
ter Oak; and a son to Mr. and Mrs. 
Leonard Kicking, 19 Modre.

Discharged S a t u r d a y :  Joan 
Hewey, 9 Cottage; Mrs. Margaret 
Richmond, 236 S. Main; Mrs. Ugo 
Benettieri, and Infant daughter, 
746 Center.

Admitted Sunday: Wilfred Bul-
la, 67 Bigelow; Mrs. Catherine 
Gall, Stafford Springs; Mra. Irene 
Ellis, 313 Main.

Births: Sunday, a daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Myron BogUsch, 115 
Walnut; and a son to Mr. and Mrfc  ̂
Kenneth Ellis, Andover.

Discharged Sunday; Edward 
Rlvenburg, Talcottville: Mrs. Mary 
Green, 182 Spruce; Mrs. Anna 
Massey, 54 Hudson; Mrs. Margar-
et Stephens, 8 GreenhlH.

Death—Sunday, George Safer, 
Hartford. * _

Admitted today: Mrs. Clara Bil- 
yeu, 206 Woodbridge; William 
Davis, 80 Pitkin.

Dis(toarged today: Mra. Louise 
Verchot, 329 Woodland.

Census; 73 patlenta.

CUnle Scbednle
Tuesday—TonaU-adenoid 9 a. m. 
Wednesday—Cheat clinic 9 a. m. 
Wednesday—Well-baby confer-

ence at Y.M.C.A. from 2 to 4.
priday—WeU-baby conference

at CUnlc building on Hayne^ from 
2 to 4.

THE MANCHESTER 
PUBLIC BiARKET

TUESDAY .VALUES
Lezn Beef Cut Up for Stew ing.......... ............... . ‘ lb. 2 ^
Chuck Beef Ground.......... ......................... • • • • -Jb. 2oc
Pickled Pocket Honeycomb Tripe, extra w hite.. .  .lb. 19c 
Our Own Make Pure Pork ^usage M eat.'........... lb. 19c

On these two questions, however, 
proceedtos court ordered further p:

Ings by toe board to determine 
specifically whether such ruling
In thU particular caae would ef-
fectuate tow purpoaea of toe Wag-
ner a ct ,

The court’!  action waa by a 6 to 
.  division with Chief Justice 
Hughes and Justice Stone dissent-
ing, Justfe* Murphy wrote a 
separate concurring opinion. In 
which he was Joined by Justices 
PterU and Douglas, contending 
that the caae should not have been 
remanded to toe Labor B ^rd  but 
that toe board’s order should be 
affirmed in full.

'r

SPECIAL AT OUR BAKERY DEPARTMENT 
Angel Cakes, Axtm larife size, white or chocolate fi"“ t-

ing . . .  .V. .  ..... ..................................................... « a fb  25c
Chicken Pies X j,........ ......................... each lo c ; 2 for 25c

Curb Stocks
Ark Nat Gas A .......
AM Super Pow -----
cn Bond and Share . 
pliag Hud . . . . . . . . <
Penn. Road .............
Unit Gas

AT OUR VEGETABLE DEPARTMENT 
Nice Tomatoes Fresh Green Beans
Fancy Aqiaragus New Potatoes
Green Peppers Cucumbers
Fancy Indian River Oranges for Juice................ doz. 25c

MAKSFIELD 
ftCOMPANY

TUESDAY GROCERY SPECIALS
EGGS—Local, Strictly Fresh, Extra Large........ doz. 35c
Macaroni, Spaghetti, or Elbows, Royal S carlet........

.......... 3 pkgs. 19c
Tomatoes, Red Line, Good QuaUty, No. 2 c a ^  3_cans 25c 
Lima Beans, Red Une Brand

For Sale—
1 PIECE OF FINE 
CLEARED LAND 

la  BoKon, Route 85, SUte 
Road. 100 ft. frontaM by 
200 f t  depth. FuU Price 
$475.00. Electricity 
frontage.

Write Box G, Herald.

on

STOCKS AND BONDS 
49 Pearl S t Hartford 

TcL 7-5263

r-JVOTE-
For local contact Man-
chester atad vicinity, atll

J. V. l a m b e r t o n  
TeL 3619 or leave

OffiM TcL S665 
M anch^er Office 

Room 5, 829 Main Street

. .No. 2 can 10c
Tomato Paste, Madonna, pure - ........................ .. .can 5c
AMMONIA— FuU Strength, fuU quart bottle . .2 qts. 2 ^  
Grapefruit, whole segments. Royal Scarlet No. 2 « n  10c 
Applesauce, Royal S a r lc t  fancy. No. 2 esns . . .  2 for
Prune Juice, Royal Scarlet pure.................. q t  bottle 17c
Salt Royal Scarlet Free Running, 2-podnd round boxes

DIAL 5137 —  FREE DELIVERY!

ittLI-eOJIT APPLIEI!
* n  ei.1

aeaiT aie-cesf w i t s  aesuta-van'

Touch O ff Firist East- West FL
Record Standoff in and Drake Relays

Indiana, Texas j Tronsky All-Events Champ 
Teams Feature I For Third Sltraight Year

Big Carnivals Atlaata, April *8— For the 
third succsssiv* season, Nick 
Tronaky at WlUlmantlo, Conn., 
emerged kingpin of the National 
diickpln tourname. t all eventsComparisons Fail duckpln tournam*.

Prove Anything; Les points, Nick waa th*
MacMitchell o f  N. Y. U. | only bowIer to win in all of toe

events more than once

Trips Retain 
Eastern Lead

High'Netihen Seek 2nd Win 
In League Test Wednesday

Freeh from an Impretsive 4-14open*r but Urbanettl, last yearie

Binghamton D i v i d e s  
Twin B ill; Hartford 
Tops Springfield, 6 ^ .

rtetory over Middletown in their 
first CCIL match of toe season, 
Manchester High’s racquet wield- 
era return to action tola Wednes-
day when they travel to West 
Hartford to meet William Hall

Champs Start 4-Game 
Series "mth Brooklyn

High In another League match.
Due to a misunderstanding o\’er 

transportation. Conch Wllmot

Is Individual Star.

By Hugh S. Fullerton. Jr.
New York, April .28—((P)—The 
ison who first said that com- 

arlsons are odious probably waa 
.l^riqg to draw some sort of con-
clusions from toe performances in 
tbe Drake and Pennsylvania relay 
carnivals.

Bach year these two big meets 
are held on the same week-end 
and toe rival promoters try to 
outdo each other in rounding up 
toe beat track and field talent. 
They generally come out about 
even. And when one manages to 
get the bulge over toe other, it 
doesn’t neceasarily show tost one 
region produces any better ath-
lete* than another, for Pejm Re-
lays entries this year came from 
points ranging from Hanover, N. 
H.. to Los Angeles and toe Drake 
’field was Just about' as broad.
Don’t Prove Anything

To prove further that toe com-
parisons don’t prove anything, the 
annual Kansas Relays, held a 
week earlier under considerably 
worae weather condiUona, pro-
duced a couple of performances 
that were better than anything 
that turned up at Philadelphia or 
Des Moines last Friday and Sat-
urday.

The check-up shows that each 
of toe meets surpassed the other 
this year In four relay eventsT The 
Drake meet came out ahead In five 
of six fleld events: toe boys in the 
cast were ahead in two individual 
running races and the best 100- 
yards dash times were exacUy 
even—9.7 seconds.

As for secUonsl competition. 
Indiana was the big winner in toe 
Penn meet, taking two relays, one 
in meet record time, and account-' 

. ing for two Individual records. 
Texas was toe big winner at 
Drake with two relays and one In-
dividual triumph. Texas teams es-
tablished a new America« College 
record and tied a meet record In 
their relay running. Al Blosta of 
Georgetown, who previously had 
competed in the east, went to De* 
Molnea this year to win both toe 
Bhpt put and discus throw while 
Notre Dame athletes triumphed In 
both meets.

Probably toe outstanding indi-
vidual star of the two meets waa 
Leslie MacMitchell of New York 
University, who ran toe Anchor 

V legs as the Violets won the dis-
tance and sprint medleys on Fri-
day and four-mile relay Saturday. 
He alao ran a fine but futile quar-
ter mile—48.8 aeconds—In hi* first 
major try at toe distance, only to 
lose out to Indiana’s Roy Cochran 
In the mile relay anchor leg. Mac- 
Mitchell’s 4.09.4 mile in the four- 
mile relay was the season’s best 
outdoor performance at the dis-
tance. X

C>f interest aa an oddity  was the 
fact that toe Host team managed 
to earn a victory in each meet. 
Drake’s two-mlle relay team set 
a record for its own meet of 7:41.8 
while John Dick of Pennsylvania 
won the pole vault at Philadelphia 
with IS feet, 3 Inches.

and tha
only champion of last year to sur-
vive in toe 14th annual competi-
tion closing last nighL Tourna-
ment offlciala aaid parUcipaUon 
sê  a record. 360 teams and 860 
singles rolling.

Julian Basterday Of Annapolis. 
Md., who racked a record of 2pi 
for a single game during toe tour-
nament, knocked off ^ e  men’s 
singles title with a final tally of 
459 *

Carolyn McGinn of Baltimore 
rolled off first honors in ladles* 
singles with 398 and toe brace of 
Helen Staron and Nellie UrbM of 
Bridgeport, Conn., copped ladles’ 
doubles with 695.

Drussilla Kellum of BalUmore 
won ladles’ all events, rolling 1,- 
034 and Lib Bradshaw of Char-
lotte. N. C., won toe John Dennis 
ladies’ event with 515.

J.

New York—New York Otanta, 
who could win only five games 
from Brooklyn all last year, won 
toe first three games from the 
Dodgers this season. Nick Troasky

King Cole Withdrawn 
From Kentucky Derby

By The Associated Press
An old coUegs rivalry waa re-

vived in toe Eastern Baseball 
League yesterday aa Hartford beat 
Bprlngfleld, 4 to 4.

Bob “ Ace" William#, formerly of 
Amherat. and Carl Twyble. former-
ly at Massachuaetta SUt*. sUrted
tor Hartford and Btirtngfleld, res 
pecUvely. In the end WillIltama was
the winning pitcher although both 

B knockedwere knocked out of to* box in toe 
closing innings:

•JINryble went out in toe sevsntb 
as Hartford ralltsd for torse run* 
to assume victory. Wllltama isated 
for 7 1-3 innings when big Art Doll 
came to his I'oacue.

Binghamton’s Triplets clung to 
first placs although loring their

Reed hsd only four players avail-
able for the match ' t Middletown 
Friday as the other four members 
of toe squad did not arrive. Aa 
both the Bast Side and High 
school courts have beert under re-
pair In recent weeks, too team did 
not have much practice befo.re the

captain, and Bob Wilson gained 
wins in their singles matches and 
Urbanettl and Correntl and Wil-
son and. Reiohenbach copped hon-
ors in toe doubles. Correntl lost 
his singles match by a narrow 
margin.

Manchester has seven other 
matches scheduled this season, as 
follows: May 2, Bristol, here; May 
9, Meriden, here; May 14, Middle- 
town, here; May 16. West Hart-
ford, here; May 21, Bristol, sway; 
May 26. Weaver, away; May 28, 
Meriden, away. A match ia also 
slated with Hartford Public, last 
year's state chai.iplona, but no 
date haa been set

High Tossers t<yFace

first gam* of the season la split- 
twin bill with Albany.

Hall Nine ^^dnesday

t ;

ting a twin bill with AlbaAy. Al-
bany took the opener, to 4, on 
Steve Barato’a two-run homer in 
tbe sixth while toe Trips aiared 
tbe afterpiece, 8 to 4.

Scranton and Wilkes-Barre also 
divided a doublebeader. Scranton 
pounded out 22 hits to win the 
opener. 12 to 8, but the Barons 
came back to win the second game, 
6 to 8, behind Ralph Pat’s five-hit 
pitching.

Elmira let Williamsport take a 
6 to S lead then rallied to win, 
to 6.

Today’s games—Wilkes-Etarro at 
Elmira, Binghamton at Bi^ngfleld, 
Scrqnton at Wllliamspp^ only 
games scheduled.

IMeel West Hartford 
Second CCIL Clash 
er Middletown 
Bristol Here^/^Friday.

"1:“
In Classic Saturday; 
Our Boots Is Favored.

By applying the avallaW^ guesses.. .Market Wise’s win
tlon to (a) a crystal baU, (b) oulja _
board and (c) tos smart guys’
guess, vou come up with toe amaz-, to the Derby books from 4 
ing deduction today that the fleld ; to 1. 'The Up ^  ^ en  ^  for 10 
In Saturday’s Kentucky Derby pro- • Market W i^ o u ld  win
bably will contain IS or 14 horses. i the Wood, but few 

With Lou Tufano’a Market Wise
added to toe list for his Wood Me 
morial victory at Jamaica last 
Saturday, and with Jack Howard's 
Chirious Coin, Clarence Buxt<m's 
Master Henry and Ogden Phlppa' 
King C^le subtracted after the 
same event, toe total aUll on hand 
for toe $75,000 added Jack-pot 
makes up the biggest field since 
War Admiral knocked off 19 others  ̂
back (here four years ago.

Major Leagi 
Leaden

' By The As

BatUng — 
.688; CronJn,' 

Runs—D ;
18: Foxx^

Rima ;batt 
20;

,;ed Press 
League 
tsTwaalsvia,

York

^aahingtocL 
.412.

”$Iaggk>, New
on, 14.
in —DoetT, Boston 

io. New York, 18. 
fsggto. New York, 22; 

Trarta, Wasbtogton, .20.
/  Doublear-Dl ^laggio. Boston, 6, 

/Case, Washington, and.Rosar, New 
York, 6. •

Triples—^Walker, Cleveland, 4 
/ Travis, Washington. 3.

Home run*—Di Maggto, New 
York, 5; Doerr. Boston, 4.

Stolen bases—Di Maggio and 
Fox, Boston, 3.

Pitching—Dietrich, ChicagOy3-0 
five tied with 2-0.

National Lsagua
Batting — Lavagetto, Brooklyn, 

.444; Jurgen. New York, .421
Run»—Lavagetto. Brooklyn, 15 

CamllU, Brooklyn, l8.
Run batter in—CaraiUi, Brook-

lyn. 16; O tt New York, 15.
Hits—Lavagetto, Brooklyn, 34 

Slaughter, SL Louis, 20. .,
Doubles— Lavagetto, Brooklyn, 

$: six players Ued 'with 6.
Triples — Moore. Boston, 4 

Vaughan, Pittsburgh, S.
Home runs—CamilU, Brooklyn, 

I; Nicholson, Chicago, 4.
Stolen bases—Frey, OncinnaU, 

I; Rowell, Boston, 2.
Pitching—Casey, Brooklyn, 8-0 

lix tied with 2-0.

WHEN IN NEED OF

PANTS

By Sid Feder
Louisville, Ky., April 28- -OP) —

By Eddie Brieto

New York, April 28—(J>)—Don 
Budge announces via a secretary 
that he’ll make an Important an-
nouncement here May 6. Three

 To

King Cole, a weakening 
the Wood, waa declared

AFBlozis waa going to—the Drake 
/Relays.

it serious-
ly. . .  here are tonighVa fight win-
ners—Bob Montgomery over Nick 
Peters at P h ll^  Nick Camarata 
over Steve PMlon at New Orleans; 
Ralph de JqHn over Lloyd Marshall 
at San Pyknciaco.. .Notre Dame 
wouldn^send its shot putter, Jim 
Delaney, to toe Penn Relays un-
til It was assured Georgetown’s

night after It was found tl 
bad "filled.’ '

Eleven of those sUU/th toe run 
hlhg, led by the 8-^future book 
favorite. Our BooU, from Roy 
Martin's stable, a n  absolutely A -l 
cinches to ansmr when toe bugle 
brings that annual lump into your 
throat w it^"M y Old Kentucky 
Home” S^urday afternoon.

Two otoers, Valdlna Groom and 
Valdtpa Paul are.stltl regarded as 

by their owner. E. F. 
ward, toe Texas oil man, dea- 

toelr somewhat sorry showing 
against Our Boots and Whlrlaway 
in toe Blue Grass stakes at Keene- 
land last week. And toe 14th, Ar-
nold Hanger’s Harvard Square, 
may be shipped down from New 
York as a reward for hia fourth 
place finish back of Market Wise 
in the Wood, but tola last one is 
doubtful.

Aa things now shape up, here is 
/the way toe field of horses and 
owners may took Saturdsw, pro'vld- 
ed toe Derby trial Wednesday 
doesn't perform any major surgery 
or Burpriasa:

Our Boots, Woodvale Farm 
(Btev* Judge and Roy Martin, 
Toledo).

Porttf’a Cap, Chariea Howard, 
Loa Angeles.

Whlrlaway, Calumet Farm 
(Warren Wrigjit, Chicago).

Dlspoae, King Ranch (R. J. Kle-
berg, Jr.. Texas).

Rotwrt Morris, J. F. B y s^  
Pittsburgh. ,

UtUa Bwuia, lira. L. PaQsdino, 
Boston. /

Market Wise, L o ^  Tufaao, 
Jamaica, Long Islan ^^ . T.

Staretor, Hugh 9: Ni 
fosfiia.

Agrlcole, T. Mueller Louisville.
Blue Pair, Mra. Vera Bragg, 

California:
Swain, caeaveland putnam. Chi-

cago.
Valdina Groom, Vkldina Farm 

(E. r. Woodward, Texas.)
Valdina Paul, Valdlna Farm.
Haravord Square. Arnold Hang-

er, Kentucky.
 ̂ Eight of these are already on 

the grounds or are expected to trot

Riches To Bags
Exactly four years ago last Sat-

urday, toe proud winner of the 
rich Wood Memorial stakes at 
Jamaica was a horse named Melo-
d ist... well, day before yesterday 
while Market Wise waa wrlnnlng 
the' Wood, poor old Melodist was 
staggering in among the also-rana 
in an $800'claiming race at Sports-
mans Park...

The Week’s Wash 
Footballer Gil Bouley, whose

{Tesbitt,

visit to Notre Dame caused all 
i l o ltoe , to-do up east, returned to Bos-

ton College and went into a hud-
dle with the Dean...Uncle Wil-
bert Robinadn must have grinned 
in his grave down on Sea Island, 
Ga., when the Dodgers got two 
men on third base at the same 
time toe other day.. .modest Pat' 
ty Berg is going around telling 
the newspaper boys she is over 
rated. Like heck you are, i^ t ty .. 
Uncle Sam turned down Abe Fel 
man, veteran heavyweight trial 
horse—bad dogs.. .Utoe It frotn Al 
Schscht, toe present d ^ ” screw 
ball” is nothing blit a carbon copy 
of old Christy Msthswson’s fsm« 
oua "fadeaway." /̂'

Jtngls To 's te a S T "
Old Caaqjr ia a magnate now, 
We’re M ppy to relate, 
Aitd,.iiaturally, he’ll have to keep 
A jreye upon toe gate 
But thia much la a lead pipe 

dnch.
His heart belongs upon toe 

bench. j

ely
nis Topics

sy the United States 
iwn Tennis Assoeiation

Forehand Stroke Form 
The better toe court, the better 

toe play thereon. However, only 
study of correct form in stroking 
and continued practice will im- 
>rove your game. If you have been 
ortunata enough to see Donald 

Budge, Bill TUden, Miss Alice 
Marble and oth^ experts in match 
play you have probably been amaz-
ed at their control of the ball In 
both speed and direction. Their 
strokes are executed with great 
ease and without apparent effort 
That ia because toelr strokes are 
made In good form. Such form be-
comes automatic only through 
careful adherence to toe funds, 
mentati of stroking and practice 
which makes perfect.

TTiree strokes form toe basis of 
all tennis play. These are the fore-
hand and backhand drive and th* 
service. The forehand drive should 
be mastered first. Careful study of

Beaten in 
dletown last F>fday by 2-1 when a 
desperate raHy In the ninth Inning 
fell B h or^ f victory, Manchester 
High's /ball tossers today began 
preparations for a pair of vUual 

'es tola week with William Hall 
at West Hartford on Wednes-

day and Bristol at Mt. Nebo on 
Friday. Even at this early sjage of 
the season, Manchester must win 
both games to stay in toe running 
for the title.
Cause For Pleasure 

OMteh Tom Kelley, who likes to 
win as well aa anyone, was disap-
pointed in toe outcome of toe lld- 
Ufter but was pleased with toe 
showing of bis charges in general. 
There were a couple of throwing 
errors, ss was to be more or less 
expected In toe first game, but 
the infield performed flawlessly and 
gave Indication that the Red and 
White mentor won’t have to wor-
ry much about fielding.

Then, too, right-hander Tommy 
Blanchard turned in a highly 
creditable six-hit pitching Job over 
toe nlne-lnnlng route and for toe 
present at least rates No. I on the 
local mound staff. EUtocr Vic Tag-
gart or Herb Phelon la likely to 
get the call against West Hartford 
Wednesday with Blanchard slated 
to go against Bristol Friday.

High’s hittliq;. wasn't anything 
to brag about even though Msri-

opener at Mid-| 
b: A trip to the plate Is’-'t always 

a time at bat; a hard-hit ball Isn’t 
always a hit. Let’s follow a ball 
player through a few adventures, 
Just to see what could happen 
There are four ways he can go to 
bat and not be charged with a time 
at bat.

1. He goes to bat, crowds the 
plate and la hit by toe pitcher. He 
takes first base.

2. He gets a base on balls.
3. He lays down a bunt and 

while he is being thrown out 
base runner advances safely. 
That’s a aacrifice. (A long fly 
which advances a teammate la 
time at bat)
. 4. The catcher interferes with 
hia bat and it's another free trip.

Except for those four esses.

Cards and Indiana New 
League Leaders at 
Giants Loose to Brotdb* 
lyn and Yankees BoW 
T o Sundra and Nats by 
6«3; Bees Best Phils.

By Judsoa BaOay 
Aseeclated Press Sparta Writs*
This Is the week the aatt aaS 

the west meet for toe first fran-
tic showdown of toe infant awjor 
league campaign and th* two ttr- 
cults cleared their decks for so- 
tlon oi'er the week-end by *I*vsb> 
ing a pair of new leadam . ths 
Cleveland Indians ahd St. 
Cardinals.

’The intersectional strUa 
scheduled for a fitting start today 
at Brooklyn with too world cham-
pion Cincinnati Reds colliding
with the Dodgers as a sort at sig-

o m '

By Craig Wood 
.tugusta Matters* Oolt Champion

any time a player goes to bat and 
either is put out or reaches base

Now, as toit's a time at bat. 
whether he hits:

1. If he hlU and gets on safely 
because of a fielder’s error (that’ 
for the scorer to decide) It’s a time 
at bat but no hit

2. If he hits and the ball Is field 
ed to put out another base run-
ner, it's a “fielder’s choice," still 
no hit.

S. If he reaches base beesus* his

7. The follow through: The 
follow through is more than a 
term. Properly completed. It la 
your best insurance for proper di-
rection. Hitting toe ball is one 
action and "completing the hit'' 
is really part of It.

In a successful follow through 
toe entire weight haa been trans-
ferred to the left foot. The body 
is facing tbe Une of flight and toe 
club head la in a posltlpn weU over 
toe left shoulder.

hit waa too hot to handle or too 
well-placed to be reached by toe

chestw outolt Middletomi by 7-6. * o !,V a ‘ triDle'^lf*hevit.f th.n, niitfhf imnrnvemeni ho reaches sscond, a triple if hebut there ought to be Improvement 
in this department as toe players 
get toelr bxttJng eyes. Coach Kel-
ley’s batting order certainly 
couldn't be Improved as far as the 
opener was concerned for all seven 
blows were accounted for by toe 
first five batters, Thomas, Cole and 
Skinner getting one apiece and 
Mohr apd Beilis two eqch, batting 
in that order.

West Hartford will fleld a vet-
toe following Instructions win ao- ewto array that has already notch-

geta to third, and a homer If he 
gets aU toe way around.

Suppose our hero went to bat 
seven times In a game (unlikely 
but possible) and <Ud what hap-
pened above, scoring once. His 
box score figures would read:

AB R H
(St bat) (runs) (hits)

3 1 1
AP Feature Service 
(Next: The fielder)

I The Standings
Yesterday’s Results 

Eastern
Hartford 6, Springfield 4. '  
Albany 6-4, Binghamton 4-8. 
Scranton 12-3, Wilkes-Barre $-8. 
Elmira 10, Williamsport 6. 

Natfoaal
Boston 8, Philadelphia 8. 
Brooklyn 7, New York 6.

on'In any mUu)tq..;Fbur—Dispose, 
~      I,-Mirket Wise, and

SEE

MEN’S SHOP 
Weldon BoOdiaf

Robert Morris,
Harvard Square—are shl _
down from New York today. 6wain 
is due in from Maiyisnd, where bis 
laat'outtaig was aa impressive mile- 
and 70-yaM victory, a win that 
made up owner Putnam's mind to 
give hia bops a  crack at toe hraaa 
ring ta the big waits.

Sports Codrtall
Joe McCarthy thinks Jerry Prill- 

dy needs only one big day to shake 
off hia nervousness and get going 
. .  .more than 150 of Billy Sooae'a 
admirers from Sharon and ’̂ar- 
reU, Pa., are coming ta a spMial 
train to root for him against Ken 
(Jverlta.-.ths New York Worid- 
Telegiam InataUed Johnny Vender 
Meer in Its "star-of-toe week’’ 
 pot...Springer Oibaon of* tha 
Chattanooga Evanlng Timen thinks 
all that la needed to make the 
Ty Cobb-Babe Ruth match plc- 
tur* complete ia to get BiU Klem 
for referee...here's a aecond to 
that motion...when Frank Leahy 
told ’em be waa in New Orleans on 
business, he didn’t mean maybe. 
AU he did was grab o ff two New 
CMeana prep echool sti(rs...the 
Yanks say if there ia rabbit in toe 
National League ball, there ia stlU 
more of It in the American Lea-
gue peUet.

compUah tola resulL
Use "Eastern Grip’’ with toe 

palm of band parallel with face of 
racket, feet at about right angles 
to toe net with right foot back. A 
Une drawn from right to left foot 
should approximate the angle of 
toe ahoulders. The back swing of 
toe racket and the movement of 
toe feet into position should be 
commenced aa i^n . as toe direction 
and speed of the oncoming ball are 
determined,'If there ia ttmJ, draw 
the rack^ back as far as toe ful-
ly extended arm will permit. The 
arm/bhould be kept etra^ht untU 
after impact
/  At toe end of back swing, 
racket head should be below point 
where b^U ie to be hit, so that in 
forward swing the bead will be 
moving slightly upward as well Sa 
forward. This is to insure top-spin. 
Carry the racket weU through to 
a point Just below the left shoul-
der. Wrist should be firm at im-
pact and gradually turned over 
after Impact so that at finish of 
toe stroke toe palm of toe band Is 
facinid down.

At raipact, toe ball m^y be hit 
at any point between one slightly 
in advance of toe left hip and the 
belt buckle. If a player bits a ris-
ing baU, it should b* met at least 
as far forward aa the left hip; if 
hit after>t begins to fall, oppoalte 
the belt buckle la thd' r i^ t  point 
These obeervations are for a ball 
for which toe player does not have 
to run forward. If he bea to riqt 
forward, tbe ball must be hit at

ed a couple of Impressive wins over 
Hartford Bulkeley and East Hart-
ford. Coach Eric Norfeldt hasn't 
had a CCIL winner since 1937 and

a ix>int well ahead of toe body.
’ 'lltt moment of impact body
weight should be transferred from 
right to left foot and toe body oon' 
Unued forward. At all times dur-
ing the stroke the knees should be 
allgntly flexed and a ybythmlc roll-
ing knee motion employed dugtag 
back and forward swings. Keep 
away from to* ball. Focus ayaa on 
ball. Hit to* ball la center of 
racket

thare's a suspicion In many quar-
ters that Hall is due thia season to
annex ita sixth title.

Bristol opened with a decisive 
8-2 triumph over Meriden Satur-
day as Mai King, who twirled a 
three-hit 7-1 victory for toe Silver 
Cltyites over Middletown earlier in 
the week, waa reXebed for eleven 
blows. Gaughan of Bristol yielded 
seven eafetiee, Sonstmm and 
Lynch starred with three bite each. 

The league etanding follows: .
W. 1+ Pet

Bristol .............
Meriden ..........
Middletown . . . .
Manchester . . . .
West Hartford .

By The Aiweiated Preaa
New York—King Jole declared 

out of Kentucky Derby because of 
leg filling after running third In 
820,000 Wood Memorial at Ja-
maica to Lod Tufano’a Market 
Wise, one of elx other Derby fBcrqn' 
eligiblea, which stepped mile and 
sixteenth in 1:45 3-5. Curious Coin 
waa second.

1
1
1
0
0

0
1
1
I
0

1.000
.500
.500
.000
.000

Local Golf
Saturday’s swsepstakes with

fUU handicap resulted In a victory 
for Ray Gra£e wjth 80-12—68.

icond pis
88-14—69, and BID Maver was 
third, 90-20—70. Paul Ballsieper 
tum ^ in low gross with an 80.

Sunday’s play enoslstod of a se- 
isvted 12 bolea ewith three-quarteif 
hvodicap and was taken by -John 
Motycka with 51-18—88. Ephraim 
Oole was sscond, 68-13—40, and 
Tom Faulkner and Henry Rock-
well tied for third with IdenUcal 
scores of 48-7—41.

A Men's Scotch-ball even wUl 
be hsid at tos Country Club this 
Friday a^rnoon at 6 o’clock.

Yesterday*s Stars

SllbrM H sift Fracthw.

War

Philadelphia — attend-- 
ance thia season should spurt "be- 
causa peopls ars worked up about 
tbe war and iflll relax by go liv  to 
gamea,** says Ooenia Mack at the 
Athlctioa.

Newt Fran Back Hooea
(From tbe HenderaonvUle (N. 

C )  Timea-News)
"Mr. W. P. Gilliam baS moved 

hia saw mill to Pine Lookout sad 
ia doing quite a lot of sawing.", 
yep, we heard him tha first time.

Silbros baaebaP team wUl hold 
its first practice this evening at 
six o’clock at tbe West Side dia-
mond. former members of
the Oriowk'imd anyone wishing a 
tryout are aidted to report.

Coach Ray Hot])uid has high 
hopes of making hia team the 
winner of tbe Twilight league and 
ha states that all poaltlona ars 
open to the persons making the 
b ^  Bbowing.

Toftgrk Owast Star
. *• M- Atklnsoo, Jr, LemlavUl*
Aftsrine, N. 8C.—BUly Talbert Timas: "Juat oos more of those

o^osssl dai^ doubles and Bay 
bCeadowa is changing its name to 

I’Grasa Pastures.’ ”

can
ly Talbart 
top-saaded 

ta finals of Land of
of Ctnctanatl upset 
B<>b^ Rlgge ta finals 
Sky iennU toumey, 7-8, 6-4, 6-3.

Loa Angeles- -Oiallednn 
top tbs rscord earnings of 
biscuit by winning all tha seven 
big racea ha is expected to enter 

ithls leasom

By The Associated Press 
Steve Sundra and Cecil Travia, 

Senators—Former’s five-hit pitch 
-ing and latter’a . triple and two 
doubles beat Yankees 6-8.

Harty Lavagetto, Dodgers — 
Drove in three runs with four hits 
ta perfect day at bat against Gi-
ants.

Jeff HMth, Indlatia— Two-run 
homer in eighth beat Tigers 2-1 
, BUI Possdel. Bees —• Limited 

Phillies to four hits and made 
three of Boaton’s 14 safeties him-
self.

Bueky Waltera, Reds-rSteady 
six-hit hurUng topplsd Pirates.

Johnny Mlz^ Cardinals — Lad 
16-hit offenahm against Cubs with 
triDte ftnd doubto*

BU Dtetrieb. Whits Sox—IC ^  
docan hits by Browns aeatteped. 
rstirihg tide with bases loaded in 

1 nlnttt, for third straight victory.

Week End Sports

Bt. Louie 8. Chloago 6. 
Cincinnati 8, Plt^burgh 3. 

Aiii6r1<Slni
Washington 6, New‘ York 3. 
Cleveland 2, Detroit 1. 
Chicago 7, St. Louia 6. 
(Other game poetponed)

Havre de Grace—OusUve R ^ >  
rik p it

Blnghampton 
WlUiaa-Barre 
Hartford . . .  
Elmira . . . . ”  
WUllamspdrt 
Sprlng&ild . 
Scranton . . .  
Albany .......

Pet
.800
.667
.600
.600
.400
.400
.388
.300

na. rocket for toe full flrewo 
toat wilt be set off tomorrow.
Going at FuU Speed 

Both opponents are enUwig at 
full speed after being left at tha 
poet Since toeing ita first four 
games, Cincinnati has won ssvmi 
of its last eight and haa moppaS 
up everybody in the west except 
S t Louis, which is a acers that 
will have to be settled latw.

The Reds completed their dtvl> 
 tonal dynamiting yesterday with 
a 3*2 triumph over the Plttsbargk 
Pirates aa Bucky Walters bastMl 
Rip SeweU in a pitching dueL Each 
hurler gave six hits and eaok 
walked four batten. But ScwsBI 
weakened to let ta the wtantag ran 
on_a wUd pitch in tha sixth.

odgers, after dropniag 
their first three gamea to the New 
York QianU. have captured ten o f 
their last 11 contests and bump- 
ed toe Giants out of tha Natlonsi 
League lead with a 7-8 deciatsn 
yesterday. Thia was Hugh Casey'S 
third straight victory, all at tbs 
expense of toe Giants. Hs wssnY 
around at toe finish, giving way to 
a pinchhitter In the sixth, but Lsa 
Orisaom filled in nicely with thrss 
hlUtss Innings. Cookls Lavagetto 
had a perfect day at toa plate with 
four hits and D o l^  CaznUU cl<ait» 
ed hia sixth home nm to lead a 14* 
blow offensive.

The Cardinals, who win tavads 
th* Giants’ Polo Grounds tomas- 
row, nailed down their fifth M* 
umph in six atarta Sunday wltb aa 
8-5 conqueat of the Chicago Cobs. 
The SL Loute sluggnra poundsd 
four Chicago chuckera for 18 htft 
Including a triple and a 
by John Mlxa, and Mori' 
settled down to an affeetlvo < 
hit pitching perforraaaes 
yielding a torse-run hoinsr to  1 
Nicholson ta tos flzst taatag. 
Oaids Move Into Lead

TMs success was anookb to W8 
to* Cardinals Into first plsflb'; 
terday. but tjw aquscas is SO  ̂
that Brooklyn can mors into 
lead if H wins to fty  whits tbs 
Redblrds are traveling.

In Sunday’s other NaMawfl 
League encounter the Bostoa Bass 
snapped out of tbelr loalnf strsik  
with an 8-8 daciaksi over to# pItt* 
ful Phillies. Sailor BUI P asiftI 
held the tailenders to thraa Uto 
and had a shutout tUl Ben WansB 
homered with two on ta the ntath. 
'Poeedel. who had had a sore arm, 
alao led the Bees’ own l i ^ t  at- 
fensive with four aafetlas. 

^eveland gained the Amerissb

I

Rlngie beat Arnold Hangef' 
in $10,000 PhUadelphla handicap, 
closing feature of spring meet.

Glyndon, Md.—Ooq Bruyere.
John Strawbridge's big nlding. 
captured classic' Maryland hunt 
cup in etretcb'duel with favored 
VaiinL

Louisvltle — Woodvale farm* 
Halts took photo finish from Vle- 
coupty as Gaflahadlon wound up 
third in Clarke handicap, feature 
of Ctourchin Dowhe’ opening day.

Lakewood. N. J.—Ed Oliver and 
Tommy Taller earned one-up vic-
tory for Army over Vic Ghexzl and 
Charles lyhltehead. ‘  representing 
th* Navy, in 18-hoie gold exhlbl- 
Uoo rtaulUng from Naval air sta-
tion’s cballengs to Fort DIx.

White Sulphur Springs. W. 'Va. 
—Fred Perry rallied to win U: 
open tennis title from Dick Skeen 
of Loa Angeles, 4-6, 9-7, 6-8, 6-2.

PhiUdelphla — L e s l i e  Mae- 
Mltehell’a 4:09.4 anchor mile 
brought New York U. Four-mil* 
relay crown in Penn relays and 
Roy. Cochrane and Campbell Kane 
led Indlaria to two-mlle and one- 
mile relay title*. Hooeiers broke 
16-year-old mark with 7:41.1 
clocking for two miles..

Des Moines—Hurdling of Robert 
Wriabt of Ohio SUte and team 
performances of Notre Dame, 
Michigan stood out iff Drake re-
lays. Wright beat Pete Ownee of 
Howard Payne in 130-yard high 
hurdles in 14.6 secouds.

Seattle—Lea Steers of Oregon 
bettered world high Jump -record 
with leap of 6 feet 10 33-82 inches.

New York—Columbia, crew 
 cored two-foot victory over Navy 
ta mile and three-quarter varatty 
rowing race on Harlem river.

Derby. Ootm.—Yale crew swept 
past Syracuse in last 40 strokes to 
win two-mile rowing on choppy 
Housatonic river.

Philadelphia —  Rutgers galoed 
first rowing victory in history 
over Pennsylvania ta mile and five- 
 txteentha raoa oo SebuykiU.

Plnrtiurst. N. C- — Barbara 
Nields of Rya. N. Y.. defeated 
OtlUe Osatoer, Boeton. 6-8,. 8-6. 
6-8 for women's North and South 
^amateur

*
LouisSt.

Brooklyn , . .  
New York .. 
(^clnnati .. 
Chicago . . .  
Boston . . . .  
Pittsburgh 
Philadelphia

:d

Pet.
.727
.714
.667
.588
.400
.386
.273
.231

Cleveland
New York ..
Boaton .......
(3itcago . . . .  
Detroit . . . . .  
Philadelphia
Washington 
SL Louie

Pet 
.667 
.643 
.686 

. .600 
.400 
.364 
.833 
.250

Today's Oaiaea 
Eaetorn

Binghamton at Springfield 
Wilkes-Barre at Elmira 
Scranton at WUliameport 
(Only games scheduled) 

Natloiial
Cincinnati at Brooklyn 
(Only game scheduled) 

Aneerlean
Chicago at S t Louia 
Detroit at Cleveland 
(Only gamea scheduled)

Lieague lead by noatak out tha Ds> 
g e n  3-1 w l ^  the B 
S ^ t o n  amhusbad

trolt H i 
ington 
New York

the Wssb- 
ths

Yankees 6 ^  In ths 
spectacular mound stniggis •’'qt 
Cnavsland. Schoolboy Rows gave 
only five bite to six ths Tigsni 
( x ^ t e d  o ff 'Bob FeOtr. BiH das 
of the hits off Rowe was a  tw ^  
run homer by Jeff Heath in ths 
 eventh etensa. It waa enough to 
give Feller hia third triumph, ta 
four decisions. V
Sundra Tope Ex-Mataa

Steve Sundra, who waa sold to 
toe Senaton.by toe Yanks 
this month, held hia old 
mates to five bits to get 
revenge. Meanwhile Cecil TraviA 
returning to the'Weshingtm  Ita^ 
up after an injury, slapped out t i ^  
doubles and a triple to lead a 1 ^  
hit attack.

Th* Chicago Whit# Sox stisdsd 
toe S t Louis Browns T-6 by gsU 
ting 15 hits to to* B roam ^  IZ  
BiU Dietrich eui^ved tha fuB 
nine Inninga for hia third atnlght

'**
The Boston Red Sox sad FW]»> 

delphia AthleUca w en  ratoad cut.

HEAOqUABTEBfl FOB

BASS
OCTDOOB FOOreWBAB

CLIFFORD'S
91T Mata 8$.. Haxl to Bw Bn

“ ATTEN TION-STATE GUARDSMEN”

Here’s the -shoe yoa’ve 
been waiting for.*: .Com-
fortable, durable, am) 
dressy.
Thlffi Mansfield shoe 
is just tbe thing for 
the Military Man.
Oonie la 
AbmI See 
Tbeni 
Todayl

OLENMET*!
789 Main Strw i '
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Lost aad Found

- AJn> WHITB Iwund. 
lOOlO.____________ ■

-FEMAUC P*Mm m  dog  ̂
‘ lamrlirnt r Gtwn. Owner 

I <»U MS8.

(or Sale 4
t W > im A C  SEDAN, IMO Ply- 

_  Mdan, 1W8 Ford coupe. 
Ptyxnotith ■wsin, 19SS Ply- 

tk Mdui. IM67 Ford aedan. 
MQtan-74164.

8AUB^Pt>R $M 1020 wm^‘» 
l i t  A  food buy. 60 Benton

I B iU tc Inswinbcc

teKinney Bros.
First

Mandiester
E tren iiiiK  H e m ld

asr
It ala aewracd word* t« • tiaa 
t aambata m»4 •bbr.etatloaa 

b ou t u  a word and eofoaoood
u  tWB'worda Klnlmoa float 
e t taro* itnoa
ra tu  aor day tor traaalwt

»  It. tasr
CaabCbarM

...t  T otal • ^
8 s : . . . i . c t . i n « a

1 afdoea (or Irrairaiar laaartloaa 
-‘laivod at tJM oaa tiaia rata, 

rataa (or lone tana avary 
 ̂adrartloiBc d*aa uaoa raanaat. 

'Tm ordarad batoro taa third or 
day artU ba ehaivad only tar 

sataal aaatbar o t tlmaa tha ad 
ahargtac at tha rata aara« 
aUowuoa or rafttada ou  
u  ala tibia ada atoppad 

_jfl Sfth d u . '
■Wl fo r b id ;  dtaplay llaaa aot 

iKoaaM wtU hot ba01 hot ba raapaaal
Ml. taooiTMt In._____ _____  ̂ Inaar-

o ( ay^edaartlaa'iaeat ordarad
I o u  Uaia. 

tu d ra rtu t oatiiiaaloa •€
pablleattra o ( adrartUliid 

I ppotldad oaly Hr aaaaallatloa

BttBtaeos Scrriccs Offered 13
PLASTERING OF A LL  KINDS. 
Brick foiindatlona rajolnted. Job-
bing a apaclalty. F. Fay, 256 Au-
tumn atreet. Phone 7541.

PLASTERING. REPAIR WORK 
and new celUnga or.Wall*. Rata* 
reaacmable. N. RIdolfl, 61 Charter 
Oak atpeet. Tel. 6570.

FRIOIDAmK COMMERCIAL re-
frigeration sale* and service. A l^  
make* of household refrlgeratoep 

■ and rebuilt. Wayne ^W.serviced
PhUlipa,
5622.

55 Walker street. /Tel.

LAWNS GRADED, tolled, aeeded, 
fertilised. Loam, Umo. manure for 
sale; driveways repaired, land-
scape gardening',' expert trim-
ming. SUkow^ and Choman, for 
appointment (Hiona 7116.

OAK FLOOR M ILL trimming*, 
aawed tind delivered, 55.00 cord. 
Tel. WlUlmantlc 608-Jl.

Building—>Contractins 14
W. J. WEBSTER carpenter and 
buildar. Estlmatea fumlahed on 
first clsaa work. Telephone M24.

Ftorigts—Nurseries 15
THREE DAT BALE fiowering
shrubs 12 for $1.00, panaioa 25c 
doa., evercreena, hardy peren- 
nlala, rock garden planta, hedg- 

> Ing, barberry and privet hedging. 
Alao potted planta and cut flowars 
at reduced nricea at McConvUle's 
Mursarlea, 21 WIndemera strsat 
add M2 Woodbridga straeL Tbl. 
664T.

RooAng—&Uding 17>A
ROOnNG AND BIDING aatlmates 
frsaly given. Tims payments ar-
ranged. Wo'rkmanabip guaran-
teed. Alao carpenter work. A. A. 
Dion Inc., 290 Autumn atreet. 
Phone i860.

Moring—Trucking- 
Storage 20

hettia
espy aa i typeerw 

I M toreei ay the pabl 
they rasarr. tha ttaht ta

U^T. WOOD CX>.-.-Looal and In- 
tsaatata moving, trucking. Pluma 
6496.

BusinoBB Services Qffered 13
LftAWN MOWERS SHARPENED, 
cleaned, oiled, adjusted, $1.00, 
Prompt .rellablA^rk, phone 5955 
any time foi^^plck-up and de-
livery sendee. K. A. Karlaen.

R K P A II^ O . Auto .tops, cui^ 
tains, new and used team har- 
ne«W8,.alI kinds of leatber work. 
T e l 4740. Cha*. Laking, 90 Cam- 

ybrldge atreeL

WANTED TO TUNE, repair and 
regulate your piano or player 
piano. Tel. Manchester 5052.

Private Instructions 28
DAN., YOU’RE IN  DANOF.R___
riding around on thoae worn tire*. 
Go to Campbell's Service Station, 
275 Main street, and get a set of 
B. F. Goodrich’s new Safety 
Sllvertown Tires. They give you 
more safety—more mileage. Ethel

Help Wanted— Female 35

Office and Store 
Equipment 54

GOLDEN OAK SHOW CASE, 
20x46x18 1-2 Inches high. Glass 
top, ends and front; aliding doors 
on back. Watkins Brothers, Inc.

Rooms Without Board 59

FOR RENT—FURNISHED room 
at 65 Garden street. Tel. 5874.

FOR RENT—151 ’ EAST Center 
street, room, for one or two peo-
ple, on bus lirie, continuous hot 
water.

FOR RENT—FURNISHED room 
at 60 Garden atreet. Garage 
available. Telephone 6003.

Boarders Wanted 59-A
ROOMS FOR RENT—With» or 
without hoard, desirable location, 
newly 'iimlahed. Inquire 49 Wads, 
worth street.

WANTED—LOCAL WOMAN to 
work on salad unit, gtnid wages. 
Scranton's Restaurant, Manches-
ter, Tel. 5855.

WANTED -A FEW MORpi Kood 
women for light work. Burr 
Nurseries.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM tene-
ment. with garage. Apply Room 
6. 843 Main street.

W AN TED — SALESLADIES. Ap-
ply McLellan'a Store, 975 Main 
street, Manchester.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM heat-
ed tenement, garage if desired. 
Inquire Norton Clothing Co., 995 
Main street.

Htip Wanted— Male' 36
WANTED—FIRST C ^ S S  pilpt- 
#r, 
nard
r. Apply In person, Thomas Veh- 
ard, 21 Elro street

WANTED—A FEW MORE good 
men. Burr Niiraeriea

FOR RENT—OFFICE IN Tinker 
Block. Inquire Glenney’s.

WANTED — GOOD TRACTOR 
man on potato farm, steady work. 
Frank V. Williams, Buckland, 
Conn.

WANTED—EXPERIENCED wait-'P>k
abort order cook. Apply Silk City 
Diner.

•r  vejaet say eepy
‘ (I*.

AUSTIN CaiAMBERB—Local hnd 
Long DlsUnca Uovera. TsL 6860. 
68 HolUater strosL

must b* l ta

Tm t  W tA k iB
 ̂ seeaetea ever 4he tele- 

a* tlw $ftAKOB KATE fives 
I a aeaveaeteea to eeesr- 
l tho GABH KATB8 wlU M 

„ aa FULL PATW MT •  
the haalaeea eCiee ea er he- 

the seveatk day (eliewiag the 
e ( each e4 etherwlee 

lT *  w

Repairing 23

WANTOD—SHORT ORDER cook. 
Apply The Tea Room, 883 Main 
street

WANTED—HIGH SCHOOL boy 
to work dally 6 to 10 p. m. and 
Saturdays anej Sundaya. Must 
have driver’s llcenae. Apply 'Van's 
Service SUUon. 427 HarUord Rd.

I MOWERS SHARENEPD, rspair- 
ad, abaar grinding, key fitting, 
duplicating, vacuum cleaners etc. 
overhauled. Bralthwalte, 51 Pearl 
atreet

>iutbUl| 
eds wtU

wni be eellaea- 
(er errors la 
I aasaaaad and 
t be yearaa.

I LAW N MOWERS Sharpened and 
reconditioned. Liberal alloaranca 
on your old mower toward a new 
one. Snow Brothers, 586 Sum-
m it TeL 4551-4606.

dft'
■ ft M ft̂  ft ft ̂ f̂t ft • ft ft ft 
ftftftyft'JwftV-

ft'ftft

• "ftTP*........ Y■ft-ftftftft*••••••<*
Foead -#-"ftifc»ft-o

\ LAW N MOWERS sharpened, fac-
tory method, adJuated $1.00 here, 
called tor and mltvered $1.25. 15 

I years reliable service. Capitol 
Grinding Co., 531 Lydall. Tal. 
7958.

Dogs—Birds—Pets 41
FOR SALE—BOSTON TERRIER 
pupa out of champion Eaater Ace. 
Zimmerman's Barber Shop, 22 
Birch atreet Phone 6287.

Articles (or Sale 45
4 HOLE FRIGIDAIRE ice cream 
cabinet, $55, garage doors, $7.50 
per set. Brunner'a, 80 Oakland 
street Phone 5191.

\

(er^&hiaaab TT'X 4 
_____jerles—Tlrsa { {
JU ^rlav—  ̂I
BoIWOIB a«*ee*eebdae•• d•« |

kl|k VWSk aeadddOd 
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lemhtes—Heellae >•

.... II 

...U -A  
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_ tiny—etorsye

Fassfleyr aerviee
•rli

U
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'2onlng Commimion Hearing
The Zoning Commlaalon o f Man- 

chaater will hold a public hearing 
In the Municipal Building, Wed- 
ne*]ay, April S ^ a t 8 p. m., to con-
sider change of minimum else of 
lot In Zone A  from 6.000 square 
feet to 7,200 square fee t A ll per- 
abas Interested. are Invited to at-
tend this hearing.

William Rush, Chairman.

.9S-A
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Zoning Board o( Appeals
In conformity with the require-

ments of the State of Connecti-
cut the Zoning Board of Appeals 
of the Town of Mannbaater 4a to 
bold a public hearlag on Thurs 

I day, May 8tb. at 8:00 P. M . In the 
Municipal Building on the follow- 

I ing appllcatloa';
Application of Wllllama Oil 

Service Company, Inoorporated, 
I for approval of s ccrtlflcste. for a 
gsaollDe ats Jon to bs.located on 

I Broad Street In an industrial sone.
All, penkxis Intf nested in. , thia 

I application may appear, at tbta 
hearing.

Zoning Board o f Appeals.
R. W. Goalee. Chairman 
E. F. Taylor, Secretary.

FOR SALE—MEN'S Rebuilt and 
relaated ahoea. Better than new 
cheap ahoea. Sea them. Sam 
Tutyeq, 701 Main.

Fuel andi f ^

FTREPl

49-A
FOR SALE— FIREPLACE fur-
nace and atove wood. F. Fay, 256 
Autunm atreet Phone 7541.

Household Goods 61
26 DRESSERS, 23 BEDS, 10 Ilv 
Ing room suites, 20 ruga, 14 Ice 
boxes. Uaed. Reasonable. Albert's 
Fum. Co., Hartford. ,

FOR BAU5—5 PIECE living room 
set In good condition. Can 4814.

USED A L L  PORCEIftAlN 6 foot 
Frigidaire. A  real bargain 
Kemp'a Inc.

USED UNIVERSAL washer In 
perfect running condition. Kemp’s 
Inc.

&___ __________________
FOR SALE^HOUSEHOUD fuml 
ture,' Inclining . piano and Free 
sewing machine. David J. McCor 
rlaton, TalcottvUle, Oonn. Call be-
tween 10 ano 2.

FOR SALE—TWO PIECE green 
living room aet, in good condition 
Reasonable. Call 5.’>S8.

FOR SALE— A LL  MY*̂  household 
furniture, by May 1st Breaking 
up my home. i. H, Keith, 269 5ak

Machinery and Tools 62

Apartments, Flats, 
Tenements 63

Business Locations (or
Rent 64

Wanted to Rent 68
WANTED—FIVE OR six room 
rent, man, wife and 2 children, 
from out-6f-§tate. Wilfred Des- 
roHiers, 40 Courtland street

Farms and Land (or Sale 71
FOR SALE—8 ACRE FARM, 6 
room house, all city Improve-
ments. Reasonable If told at once. 
Frank A. Denette, off Crystal 
Lake Road, Rockville. \

Houses (or Sale 72

R ^ r t  Property (or Sale .74T
FOR SALE—BUILDING lot oil 
Billow Road, Black Point Very 
reasonable. Inquire 29 Cottage 
street

Wanted—Real Estate 77
REAL ESTATE FOR SALE—UsT 
your property with me. Cuatom- 
era waiting. James Rennie, 62 
Hamlin atreet. Telephone 7567.

A m e r ica Se e n  
O n W a r  B r i n k

Legal Notices 78
AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 

a( Manrhcater. within and for tha 
Dlatrtrt of Manohratar. on thfl Zflth 
day of April. A. !>.. IM l. .

Pra-irnt WILLIAM S. HTtlE. Eaq., 
Judyr.

Troat Ratata of Elliaheth K. KIny 
ii-w of Priidanoo I'toiiylaa lato of 
Manrhrater. In aald DIatrIct. doceaa-
*d.

The Truataa haviny exhibited Ita 
annuall' account with, aald eatate to 
thIa Court for allowance. It la

ORDKIlKn:—Thai llie .Ird dny of 
.May A. D.. 1941 at 9 o'clock (d. a. t.) 
forenoon, at the Probate OITIce. In 
aald Manchcaier, be and (he aamn la 
aailyned for a heariny on the allow-' 
ance of aald aeccwnt with aald ea-
tate. and thia Court dIrecta the 
Truatee to ylve public notice to alt 
peraona Intereated therein to appear 
and be heard thereon by publlahiny 
a copy rS tbia order In aome newa- 
paper haviny a circulation In aald 
DIatrIct. live daya before aald day 
of heariny and return make to thia 
Courb~and by malllny on or before 
April 28, 1941, a copy of thia order 
nddreased to Elizabeth E. KIny, Si 
I.uirchmont St., Dorchester, Maas,; 
laahelle Brlacoe and Mae P. Oldham, 
both of 35 Hancock St., Boston, 
Maas.. Hazel M. Roy, 92 Prospect 
St., Vernon, Conn.; Robert 8. Douy- 
laa. 187 Summit 8t„ Manchester, 
Conn,

W ILLIAM 8. HYDE 
Judya.

H-4-38-41.

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
at Manchester, within and for the 
district of Manchester, on the 26th 
day of April A. D., 1941.

Present W ILLIAM 8. HTDB, Eaq., 
Jiidye.

Estate of Swan C. Franien late of 
Manchester In aald district, deceas-
ed.

Upon appllcallon of Harriet K. 
Franaen praytny that letters of *d- 
minlatratlon be yrnnted on said es-
tate. aa per application on nie It 1*

OROEBED:—That the forayolny 
application be heard and determin-
ed at the Probate Office In Manchea- 
ter In aald District, on the 3rd day 
of May, A. D„ 1941, at 9 o'clock (d.

FOR SALE—6 ROOM colorilftl 
largo living room, fireplace, mas-
ter bed ■ room, other rooms large, 
oil burner, garage. Tel. 4476.

FOR SALE — SEVEN ROOM 
house, all conveniences. Including 
flteam heat, bam, electric brood-
er,- feeders etc. 5 acre* of land, 
excellent location. Frank Smith, 
245 Union', atreet. Phone. 4064.

N. t.) In the forenoon, and that no-
tice be given to all persons Inter-
ested In aald estate of the pendency 
of said application and the tine 
and place ot heariny . thereon, -to 
publlahiny a copy of thia order In 
aome newspaper haviny a circula-
tion In aald district, at least live 
daya before the day of said heariny, 
to appear If they see cause at aald 
time and place and he heard rela-
tive thereto and make return to 
tills court, and by malllny In 
rOylatered letter, on or before April 
28, .1941, a copy of thia order ad-
dressed to 8. Luther Fransan, 4140 
46th Avenue, South, MInneapolla, 
Minn.

\  WILLIAM A HTDB 
\  Judya.

H-4-28-41.'

Lots (or Sale 73

LOTS FOR SALE—Inquire at 45 
High street

Legal Notices. 78
-Up,

AT A COURT OF PROHATE HELD 
at Manchester, within and for the 
lilalrlot of klancheater, on the 26th 
day of April A. D. 1941.

Present WILLIAM 8. HTDE. Eaq., 
Judye.

Ealata of Frank Diana lata of 
.Manchester, In aald District, daceai-
ed.

The Executrix haviny exhibited 
her administration account with 
aald estate to this Court for ojlow- 
anre. It la

ORDERED;—That the Ird day of 
May A. D„ 1941, at 9 o'clock (d. a. t.) 
forenoon, at, the Probate Office, In 
said Manchester,, be and the same Is 
aastyned for a heariny un the allow-
ance of auld adminlatratinn account 
with aald estate, and this Court 
dIrecta the Executrix to ylve public 
notice to all peraona Intereated 
therein -to appear and be heard 
therflon by publlahiny a ropy of this 
order In aome newapaper haviny a 
circulation. In aald District, live days 
before aald dî y of heariny and re 
turn make to Ibis Court.

WILLIAM 8. HTDB 
' Jikly*.

H-4-M-4L

AT A COu Rt  0F PROBATE HELD 
at Mancheater, within and for the 
district of Manfhcater. on the 26lh 
day of April A. D.. 1941.

Present WILLIAM 8. HTDE. Esq.. 
Judye.

Eatate of Mary J. 'Wllllama lato of 
Mancheater In eald district, deceas-
ed.

Upon application o f Elmer La- 
Chappella prayiny that letters of 
administration be yranted on said 
eatate, aa per application on file. It 
la

ORDERED;—That the foreyoltiy 
application be heard and determin-
ed at the Probate.Office In Manches-
ter In said District, on the 8rd day 
of May A. D.. 1941, at 9 o'clock <d. 
A t.) In the forenoon, and that no- 
tlcfr bs ylven to all persona Inter- 
eatsA In aald estate of the pendency 
of Bald application and the time and 
place of heariny thereon, by pub- 
llehlny a copy of this order In some 
newspaper haviny a circulation In 
aald district, at least live days be 
fore the day of said heariny, to ap-
pear It they see cause at said time 
and place and ba heard relative 
thereto, and make return to this 
courL

WILLIAM A  HYDE 
Judye.

H-4-26-41.

Some VyrUUto
There are a million mUlions In 

a billion In the Ehigliah method of 
numeration; in the United States, 
a bllUon U only a thouaand mil-
lions.

/
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Warning

Special Town Meeting
The legal voter* of the Town of 

Bolton are hereby warned to meet 
In the Bolton Hall in said town on 
Saturday. May 5. at 2:00 P. M., 
d. A L, tat the foUowing purpoaea:

1. To am what action th« vot- 
•ra will take and couldcratiaB ba 
given and a vote be taken to de-
cide whether the Town shall be 
aoned and If ao voted, a soiling 
board be appointed at tkla maat-
ing,

2. To  aea if tbe votera win ap- 
Iproprlate the sum of Six Hundred 
[DoUara for property for a Town 
I Dump.

8. T o  do any other biitontoa 
I proper to come before aald meet- 
»N1-

[Dated at Bolton. Oonn.
April 28, 1$«L

Thomaa W. WUaon, 
John Albaal.
Albert N. Sktnner.

USED OLIVER "70” fine condi-
tion. Uaed FarmaUa John De^re, 
Fordaoiu, case on rubber In ex-
cellent condition. Fordaon part*. 
Dublin Tractor Company, Provi-
dence Rd., WlUlmantic.

IMambing and Electricid 
Fiztarca 62-A

BARGAIN—BEAUTIFUL gleam-
ing white modem pedeatal - lava-
tory sink. Siae 24”x20", only 
$16.2.1. Free parking rear of stor*>. 
Supply Outlet, 1150 Main street, 
comer Trumbull, Hartford.

NO BETTER CARS
Anywhere A t  Owr Pitoes! 

H«6ae* DeUnm •1949
1918 Hoda4Mi 112—6 
1988 Font Tudor 
1987 Hudaa* Custom Seduu 
1986 Ferd DeLuxe 4-Dmn-

H. A. STEPHENS
Hi

U  Oak Street , TeL 8129 
We wUI uwk* It werth-whUe to

Wheeler Says Roosevelt 
Policy Has Been to 
‘Destroy Neutrality.*

. Chicago, April 28—<81— Senator 
Burton K. Wheeler (l>Af(mt) says 
Preaident Roosevelt!a policy to 
ignore and to deatroy”  the na-

tion's neiitrallty has made Ameri-
ca “ a non-belligerent poised on 
the brink of war."

Speaking at a peace rally yes-
terday, Wheeler said that the 
president’s policy had been "a 
Kiliey not only ix> deatroy the neu- 
Tallty of this country but to pro-
mote the unneutndity of the 
whole of Latin America,’’.

He asserted that there was not 
i' first class nation In all the 

world that through the processes 
of sanity and reason can assume 
leadership for peace.

There Is not a flrat class neu- 
tiwl power left on the face o f the 
earth—and thia because of the 
policy of Preaident Roosevelt 
which has been to Ignore and to 
destroy the neutrality of the Unit-
ed StateA There is not one nation 
that can' Initiate a movement for 
the cessation of hoytllities to the 
end that humanity be saved from 
further suffering and the total 
annihilation of our magnificent 
modem ciidlization.’’

‘ ‘Rushing Down Roud to War" 
Wheeler told the audience "you 

have been softened for a declara-
tion of War,”  and that “we are 
rushing down the road to war and 
to dictatorship— one begets the 
othei; . . .

"Only one final step remains. 
That will come if the American 
people accept patrol— accept these 
convoys in the name of saving 
peace. And that last final step is 
shooting, or convoys, or patrols in 
war zones. It  would seem as if our 
,war mongers are hoping that one 
of our ships be sunk and that Am-
erican bpys be drowned In order 
tc drag us into this European war. 
Everything has been done and la 
being done by this administration 
to create an incident to excite the 
American people to war.”

The rally at the Chicago arena 
was sponsored by The America 
First Committee.

he made a nation-wide Inspegtfam 
tour of Air-Corps facUltieA \

Flier .Quits
Under Fire 

On Loyalty
(Oonttnoed From Page One)

No CommterU Made ,  ̂
At White Haute

Washington, April 28— (81—  The 
White House had no comment to-
day on Charles A. Lindbergh’s 
realgnatlpn ae a colonel In the A ir 
Corps Raerve.

Stephen Early, presidential sec-
retary, said that a letter from 
Lindbergh to President Roosevelt, 
announcing the resignation, had 
not yet been received at the White 
House.

Point to General Policy
' Army officials also declined com-

ment except to say that It was the 
War Department’s general policy 
not to accept resignations from 
Reserve officers during the emerg-
ency period.

It  wa» pointed out, however, 
that no regulations covered the 
point and the question of accept-
ance--or rejection of the flier’s 
resignation was entirely optional 
with the secretary of war.

‘Free French’
/  Forces Mass

(Oonttnued From Page One)

about 8,492 square miles on tbe 
Gulf of Aden, l8 wedged In be-
tween British-conquered Eritrea 
on the north, British Somaliland 
on the south and Ethiopia on the 
west, where fighting still progress-
es.

The French outpost Is the ter-
minus of tbe Addis Ababa-Jubuti 
railroad, only rail outlet to tbe 
sea from land-locked EthioplA

There is a native population of 
44,240 and 1,700 Europeans, In-
cluding 1,100 Frenchmen.

Its chief exports are coffee, salt 
and hides.

France began acquiring the col-
ony piece-meal in 1862 and in 18M 
tho territory was delimited by 
agreement with Britain. By the 
Accord of Rome, signed on Jan. 7, 
1935, France ceded to Italiim Eri-
trea an area of 309 square mileA

6
By Mi a  Anee Oabet

Tou love tuIlpA So do roost 
women. That's why this Tulip 
bedspread hao won aiich 'wide-
spread popularity! In bright colors 
and two tones of green, it will 
spread a lovely garden ervef yoor> 
bed. Tod'll cherish it—and all your 
guests will admire It.

Make the outer petals of a very 
b ii^ t tuUt tulip shaile— red, deep pink, 
royal purple or deep, 

er shades M  th
gidden yellow. 

thiiis ooion for

the center petal provide* a subtle 
color barrooDy. 'Tbe leaves and 
stem* at dark green emphaslye the 
beauty o f the tulip colors 

Twenty tulip blocks msdre the 
quilL For the actual Use tulip 
applique pattern block, sewing In 
strueUons and amounts o f all ma- 
tsrlals nsedsd (pattern N a  6108) 
send 10 cents In Ooia. Tour N s it m 
and A d d rw  and the Pattern Num-
ber to Anne Gabot The Manchester 
Evening Hendd. 100 Seventh 
aveiroik Nyw Tack CUy.

giving up the privilege of serving 
my country as an A ir Corps offi-
cer in the event of war.”

Critic, Of Foreign Policy 
In a speech in New York last 

Wednesday night. Colonel Lind-
bergh said that "the United States 
can not win this war for England, 
regardless o f how much assistance 
wo extend.”  He has repeatedly as-
serted that Germany was almost 
certain to win and has criticised 
American foreign policy.

Colonel Lindbergh’s letter to the 
presldenj said Mr. Roosevelt had 
"clearly Implied that I  am no 
longer of use to this country as a 
reserve officer, and in view of 
other iidpUcations that you . . . 
have made concerning my loyadty 
to my country, my character and 
my motives, I  can see no honor-
able idtematlve to tendering my 
resignation. . .

Text Of Letter
The text of Colonel Lindbergh’s 

tetter follows:
My iemr Mr. Preaident:
Your ritoiarks at White House 

press cmlference on April 25 In-
volving my' reserve commission In 
the United States Army Air Corps, 
have of course illsturbto me great-
ly. I  had hoped that I  might ex-
ercise my right as an American 
citizen, to place my viewpoint be-
fore the people of my coimtry In 
time of peace without giving up 
the privilege of serving my coun-
try aa an A ir Corpa officer in the 
event of war.

But since you. In your capacity 
as presidetit of the united states 
and commander in chief of the 
Army, have cleau'ly implied' that I  
am no longef of use to this <mun- 
try aa a  reserve officer, and In 
view of other Implicatlonli that 
you, my preaident and my super-
ior Jof fleer, have , made concerning 
my loyalty to my country, my 
character, and my motivea I  can 
see no honorable alternative to 
tendering my resignation as col-
onel in u e  United States Army 
A ir Corps'Reserve. J am. there-
fore. forivarding my resignation 
to the secretary of war.

Regreta Taking Action 
I  take Utia action with the ut-

most regret, for my relationship 
with the A ir Ckirpa is one of the 
things that has meant most to me 
in Ilf A  I  place it second only to my 
right as a citizen to speak freely 
to my fellow countrymen, and to 
discuss with them the issues o f 
war and peace wdiich confront our 
nation In this crlsiA.

I  will continue to serve my 
country to the beat of my ability 
as a private citizen.

Respectfully,
Charles A. Lindbergh 

ColoBel SlAoe 1M7
Lindbergh has been a colonel in 

the A ir (Jorps Reserve since 192T, 
the year of hla New York-Parls 
flight.

Hla last iqipointment was in-1957 
after the passage of the recent A ir 
Corps act. Appointments are fo - 
newed every five yeara Hla prs»- 
•at appointment would have 
pirad la 1942.

He ha* bean on active duty wtth 
the A ir Oorpe three times, first in 
1925 wbile a captiUn. He waa on 
.duty for a  taw w»rtm la 1927 and 

la  tha aprlng flff 1989 wban

Germans Claim
Ships Targets

(Oontlniied Pram Page One)

tory waa damaged and several 
workmen were killed.

Informed sources said no mili-
tary objectives vere hit 

There also were "weak’* attacks 
on the Dutch coast yesterday, they 
said.

Aside from mopping-up. action 
in Greece proper, these sources 
added, they had no mllltarj' infor-
mation from the Balkan battle- 
front ^

Bu tton~to~Hem

G i b so n  U r g es
C o n v o ys U se

- '

Sees'1̂ 0 Declaration of 
W ar liT Hitler Upon 
United skates.

Chicago, April 28—<81—  In the 
View of Ernest W. (Xbaon, Jr., na-
tional chairman of T ^  (Committee 
to Defend America by Aiding the 
Allies, the use of American con-
voys to help deliver the goods to 
Britain will bring no declaration of 
war upon the United SUtes byi 
Adolf HiUer.

Although acknowledging In 
broadcast address yesterday that 
convoys involved the "risk of war,” 
he asserted that "Hitler will not 
beclare war on us for whatever 
steps we may take in the protec-
tion of the Atlantic.”

Would Bd More Effective 
in propounding this belief, Gib-

son declared that such a declara-
tion would not be made because 
United States’ aid to Germany’s 
foes then would be "far more ef-
fective . . .  we could strike at 
him (H itler) but Britisb control of 
the Atlantic would' prevent him 
from striking effectively at us.

“The majority of the German 
people remember tbe conoequences 
o f American entry Into the last 
war.”

S h a r p  N a z i A i r  
A t t a c k  D u r i n g 
C h u r c h i l l T a l k

(OontlBiied from Page Ooe)
' )  ..---------

flight, "flamed out o f the clouds 
and dropped bombs on buildings” 
of an industrial plant near Co-
logne.

A  pilot said that a 1,250-ton 
German patrol vessel wa* bombed 
southwest of Pointo de Saints 
Malhleu, on the Brittany co*st, 
and that the 'vessel "put up vigor-
ous defense which conUnp(d un-
til a heavy bomb exploded amid-
ships.”  /

Wlnge^ By Groirad ttattorles
One bomber o f a Nazi formation 

attempting a raid on a southeast-
ern coastal town today waa wing-
ed by ground batteries at 2,000 
feet and beaded back across the 
channrt toward the French coast, 
emitting smoke and losing altl- 
tudA

A  plane machine-gunned a train 
in northeast Scotland, but no 
casualties were reported.

Clouds hung over the ' Dover 
strait today and a strong northeast 
wind prevailed.

dentifies Italian 
I Jestroyera Sunk

London, April 28. —  (P) —  Tha 
three Italian destroyers claimed as 
sunk when British forces said they 
’obliterated” a Mediterranean con-

voy between Sicily and Tripoli 
April 15 were identified by the Ad-
miralty today as the Luca Tarlgo, 
1,628 tons, one of the l,200;-ton 
Folgore class and another q f ' the 
652-ton Vega class.

The Luca Tarlgo was mentioned 
by name p rev io^ y  but the two 
smaller destroyers had not been 
IdenUfled. Besides the three de-
stroyers, the British . said their 
Meditetranean squadron ydso sent 
to the bottom five cargo ships 
bound for Africa with Axis troops, 
munitions and mechanized equip-
ment.  ̂ ' '

Nasi Bomber Shot Down
London, April 28.— (81—A  Ger-

man Helnkel bomber was shot 
down off the east coast by a British 

isel earlx toilay and one of its 
four crewmen committed sulcidA 
the Press Association, British news 
agency, reported. The Other three. 
It said, were rescued.

Masonic Temple 
Activities

Toolghi
Man^ester Assembly, Order of. 

Rainbow Gills, regular meeting.'
Masonic Social C3ub, Bridge 

pKtty, refreshments.
Tomorrow Night 

Minstrel, Hollister School, bene-
fit of Chapman Court O. of A. 

Ihursday, May 1.
Masonic choir rrtiearsaL

A  perfect fhshion for those who 
take women’s sizea and yet want 
ytMithful styles. Slim and talkwed 
in line,vw ith rounded ahoulder 
pieces and bodice gathera to give 
it softnesA Long darts slendetlm 
tbe waist. Make this at sUk print, 
flat crepe or street cottons.

Pattern No. 8856 is deaipied In 
even size* 54 to 48. Size 88. 4% 
yards 59-inch material without 
nap; \  yard, contrast; yards 
ofigtng-

For this attractive pattern, *^<1 
15c In coin, your name, addreos, 
pattern number and slse to. The 
Bveniiig Herald, .Today's Pattern 
Service 106 7th Avenue, New 
York, N. Y.

Just att tha presa! New Summer 
Fashloo B o (^  with briniaat vaca-
tion designs for all Umta.

Pattern ISc Pattern Botdt 15e 
One Pattern and Pattern Book or-
dered tomther 25.

Q u o t a t i o ns
Take George Wasblngtoii. for 

instance; he had an awful time 
with his teeth, but he waa a 
mighty good ooldler.

— Dr. Boger L  Lee^ prealdeaL 
eleet American OeDege o f Phjral-

; - V • . -T.

\

The real guidance o f freedom o f 
the preeo la the press itself.

PieeMen* W altw  D. Foller' eC 
the NatieM l Assodatloa e f Maan-

m  ahorten my prayer...but I  
know m  be doing wrong. Tboeo 
fellowa need a long prayer.

W. Oft Beasley, chaplain.

W * have unshakable faith . in 
Justice, In tbe victory o f bur 

allies And trienita, and in a 
futnrd for our people.

I '
-
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Sense and Nonsense
RED RYDER 1%6 Alibi

Are Yon Poor?
Do you walk beside a rosebush 

and never look its way 
To admire Its lovely bloeaoms all 

decked in bright array T 
Do you roam amid a wdodland 

and fail to nota the trees?
Or the tracery of grasaes—that 

tremble in the breeze?
Do you walk where birds are sing-

ing and never hear them sing, 
As they fly to asure skyways with 

blithe, unfettered wing?
Do you ever see the sunset with 
tints of flaming hue,
Or the glory of the sunrise that 

starts the day for you?
Do you paw that troubled neigh-

bor and fail to grasp his band 
IVith a grip that he would wel-

come and truly understand?
I f  these simple things you're miss-

ing, not far from your own 
door.

No gold will ever satisfy—for you 
are, O, so poor!

jlllw  Wheels Are Turning Faster 
V  Every Day
Those who lose sleep over the 

seemingly interminable delays in 
getting rearmament started in 
America may take some comfort 
from the fact that our productive 
strength—or what one commen-
tator calls our ’’wallop index,” is 
two and a half times that of Ger-
many, Including all its conquered 
territories. It takes time to make 
a sound beginning towards big 
time production involving new de-
signs, new plants, new machinery, 
new tools and new methods—' 
ones we are geared up. Just wyfeh 
us go! And if the.present de-
struction continues In Ehmlpe and 
Asia, the peak of our strength is 
likely to synchronize/ with the 
peak of the dictator’s weakness. 
So, while it's naturol and right to 
be impatient, looks as If we’d 
get full a rin ^en t In time to see 
that the eiuulng peace shall not 
mark th p ^ d  of human liberty.

STORIES IN STAMPS’

Dreama

My dreams are mine to have and 
bold,

My dreams ars mins forever; 
Tbe years drift by, and I  grow 

old.
By my drtams, they leave me 

never.
I  may not get ray heart’A 

desire—
The fairer my dreama shall 
‘ be; ..

Life may ,put out my blazing 
. fire—  '

It  cannot extinguish me.
I f  all my. dreams came true, ah, 

me. * \
My dreams would then be dead;\ 

Better to yearn for the never-to- 
be

Than wear a dreamless head! 
For the dresms of youth and 

the dreams of age 
Are nature's kindly lure 
To beguile tbe feet of fool 

sage
And make his path aecu 

Arthur Det:

Sadie—How do you Ilk# your 
new boss?
Grade— Oh, he ain’t so bad, only 
he’s kinda bigoted.

Sadie—What do. you mean 
bigoted?

Gracls-T-Well, he thinks words 
can be s]9elled only one way.

Boss—Now, look here! ^ h y  
hasn't this Job been done?/ .It’s 
more than a month since I  told 
you to do it. /  /

Clerk—I  forgot it sir!
Boss—Forgot Itr  — Suppose I  

forgot to pay you your salary. 
What would you say to that?

Clerk—I would tell you about it 
Vt once sjr—not wait a month to 
t(lck tip^a fuss about It.

3R
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OUT OUR WAY
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BY J. R. WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE WITH MAJOR HOOPLK

TS. M.—I noticed that your 
ughter didn’t get home until 2 

a. m. this morning. My Sally 
was In by eleven.

Mr*. P.—I know, but you see, 
my daughter walked home.

HOLD EVERYTHING

G rea t Sm okies H id  
A m erica's 'Lost W orld '
'T 'ENTB and last stamp ot Ihe 

U. S. National Parks series is 
the 10-cefit value above, honor-
ing the Great Smoky Mountains 
National Park. Trees and flowers, 
for which the park is noted, are 
prominent in the stamp design, 
while M t Le Conte. 6593-foot 
peak, it shown in the background.

Great Smoky Mountain National 
Park is located on the Tennessee- 
North Carolina border, includes an 
area of 686 square miles. The 
blue, haze which clouds the moun^ 
tain scenery gives the park its 
name.

The Great Smokies were the 
home of the Cherokee Indians be-
fore the white man reached North 
America. De Soto was the first 
white explorer to penetrate the re-
gion. Later Scots and English set-
tled in the Smokies, remained cut 
off from the outside for genera-
tions. Even within the last decade, 
settlers of the mountain area re-
mained isolated in their mountain 
homes.

Creation of the national park 
was made possible in 1930 by land 
purchases by Tennessee and North 
Carolina and by gifts of John D 
Rockefeller, Jr., in tribute to his 
mother, »

TOONERVILLE FOLKS

A 'V d P  
A . A > ^ V <

H A A .V J P /

VOU MA.V AS WELL CUT 
THAT OUT — X KMOW 
JUST BNOUetH ABOUT 
PAIMTER’S COLIC TO 
KMOW t h a t  VOU PONT 
GET IT FROM PAINTINO 
HALF A  SCREEN !

■ M - h
m T-*

WHY MOTHERS GET GRAY iVtlJMS

ÂISTAH MAJOR,X EOT POrShn’ NSWS.' 
m  MUMSER POPPED UP MUrOi DRAFT YESriOOV; 
SO I  (kHM'TD 8E A SOJOSl!’̂  IMV UhUXE 
r e v e r e  AllE MB VWV DON’T 1 GET /VW TEEFS 
PULLED <0 OEY SPURN ME BACK,BUTT I  
RECKON #F UNCLE SAM NEED ME,X RARlN'

.JO GO GIT ME SOME BESIOEG,
X CAiNT EAT 

^VWIFCXJT.
TW EFS.'

EGA0.3AS0N.'—THESl̂  
OLD BATTLE-SNOKEO 
EVES OF MINE UOMT 
UP ATSUCWPffTRiCfnC 
FERVOR.̂ *— I'M  
SURE NOÛ LL BE A 
SPLENOlO TROOPER^

U»A-KUMF.̂ ? hJOiN 
VJK0»LL PAINT TMD66.,. 
ORATTEO SCREENS?.

r.MEMzWepftr.tpr. CXloOSE-CLeANlNG WILL 
SElHfi MAJOR'S ̂  FOR DEFENSE

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES Hmmmmml

«Oft. IMI IV MIA MIVICI. IMC. T. M. MB. U, t> PAT. BW.

“I pay her jusl to stand there— my patients are much 
braver with her watching them 1**

FUNNY BUSINESS

"As you werie, there. Private K lin k r

WASH TUBBS A Bit Puzzling

jJ*WEWAl|lW

BY FONTAfNB FOX

YouNd N e w s p a p e r  R e a p e r

«  COO’'*_ pi

(•, 19U, $7 rbataiafl Tot)

® MLV TWO 
f«R60HS 

OHIKe 6HtP 
SEEMSURPRtSeO 
TO BASy. 
WHO 16 (D6N6 
MfiEuoacMsnio.

/ J liio a v  HE 
'̂ >COMCUJOK 
THAT n ev  MUST 
BiiHenttfBM
AOENT6 WHO 
THOttW HIM 
OVERBOARD

ALLEY OOP

ME COULD NOT eeueve o u r  
eVE6 WHEN VOU PMS6ED

Wfftacoetuo 
VOUB/VOUR 
P1CIU0I 
ywAoe

MWKTIR'D 
w a w tm  
ARBVOU

Morr

i i ;f f i r
Careful, Captain! BY V. T. HAMLO^

HAVtHO OAlKieO 
THBPBCK.OFTHE 
PIRATE VKESKL, 

OUR FRIENDEIDOK 
KIO CHAMCBEOP 

THE IRATE 
r CAPTAIN

SPOILING 
THEIR 
PLANE 

t o  PINO 
OECAE. 
EOOM

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS A-1 SuggeatioB

OOMB 
ON IN.

HAVE
CpMMMV—  
DO VOU 
MINO?

I  iDouauf' 
we WERE
OON4A SE 
AlONe-Bur 

STkicru//

OM. OONT 6F «0  HAkO 
t o  G er AbONG WtTU! 
TWe COMPANY —
IS STRldLV IN
ffM iN iN e— / ThATCABe, 

AND lO iSRfEAltO  
HtOMLY , w y FIRST 

OfOORATlVE/1 WORDS OP, 
-A  ptoresT/

3 0 J X

PROBLEM ?

WE'RE PLANMME A MOft V
f r e c k l e s  , ANO V )»D - LIKE 1b 
KNOW MOW WB CAN HIRE A  
♦NAMS» ORCHESTRA_,F0R BlOOO 

On  a  t r e a s u r y  .BiURPLUE 
A *1 2 ^ "

8C0RCHY SMITH " I T  LEBding

BAC< THE WeiMSD 
TONI 1D1M6 
AMECLPUCAMS 
OPDffWVriNg 
WUC£.4C0HCHy

av««>«ttD  
7VCH0MC0F 
EL KhM'B 
MOIHEK....

^OVBITLC RME.ttVA 
6A]R....'fiCaM.yH0ME] 
N ' f i f  IKU jy.'THSr 

MUBT BE It./



OUINN’S
a

SETBACK
1VESDAT NtaHT 
mOHLAND PAKK 

OOMMTTNTtT CLUB 
»  OMk PHna!

Me.

h e a l t h  r e s t
MATTRESS

tar S TeanI

$14.95
l «LM Oaini aa« «1.M Par 

Waak.

KEMP^, INC.

9tft1 Dtpcndabte!
II

»  »%
1 Yaluflofi

d a m  Charfc: IL N

JW ^ H A M  com
•UMMMna CiMa

MAGNETOS
Tmck Tractor and 

: Stationary Engine 
Magnetoa Repaired—  
ii» give a strong spark

Pxchange Magnetoea 
|br the popular types.

ORTON
ELECTRICAL 

ment Co.
PHONE 4060 
I St. MaochMter j

ipr

LERATOR 
RENTAL
'SS THAN 

a day
FRIGEHATOS 
rr CONSUMES! 
15c sssj be ap> 

p u rc h a c i^

caa be caaeeUcd 
after 4 weeks. 

Draia lastaB-

Mart A tft fJ O  
l i  Ok F t  MedcL

D D C o .

iiattrl̂ r  ̂Eantbt0 Reratll Mo NDAT, IW l

H A L E 'S  S E L F  S E R V E  

and H E A L T H  M A R K E T
TUESDAY SPECIALS!

Double Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales

\

0 V T R U 7 1 -
OR A M I  m o i a-4 ru o l

Llptoa’a Yellow Label

Tea
Wheaties

Jack Anpatjrowe Cai

Vt Lb. 43c
2  P k R 8 .2 1 c

C a m ^ lM tw ^ ^ R | E E !^  .

Hale’a

Speciab - 
Demonstration 

Continental

NOODLE 
SOUP M IX  
3 pkg. 29c

One Packase Makes Full Quart 
of Soup!

XOSTS
•-■ •fa  

T H A N 2 <
A c y m

J i ^
Z"*2r<

IT s r.aao i mi x p i n s i v i  h i a i t h i u i  
c n  !  L O N  t: M lU V 'C  I T ,

Red Bag Coffee /•
Lb.

Ufbt HalTsa

Waleut Meats v, u. 17e
Blue Super Suds Combinafion! 
One Package 19c and One More 

At Half Price!
Largo Padtago

Presto Cake Flour 22c
Fresh Spinach Peck 15c
Fresh Cucumbers Egch 5 C

Fresh Asparagus Lb. 14c

HEALTH MARKET
No need to mind what the weather man says— you’ll And us ready for hot days or cold. 
Neat Is Always In Season!
Maalp Orta Seal Cooaamyl
BEEF SHANK lb. 15c
Far A  DaHelon Dtali!

LAMB FOR STEWING 
2 pounds 25c

Tender, Vaaty
PORK CHOPS lb. 25c
OM Faahloaad

SAUSAGE MEAT 
2 pounds 35c

1 B IR D S E Y E  P E A S p k g ^ Z lc
1 Ask for Hi-Hai Prepared Foods—

y

1 Chicken Piee 15c each Potat^x^Iad in a bowl 19c

1 MANCHISTÎ <
4 c o r r

................... '  ^y ■

* h fU  in  P ^ e fe ^ e H o O f

"H'lC-EforMal"

The sew GENERAL ELECTRIC 
REFRIGERATORS ore hen i
ThuomgiaotiiiedG-E*'Big7"— 
at the fonner price of a G-E “6̂  
— U the bay qC,the year! New 
■draiiccinena In coovenieace and 
food pfcacnrarioo fUu G-E'$ mb- 
t m ^ i t d  ptrforwumtt record lo t 
l5mg life aod faithful service.

O n ly

$6-17
Per Month

Only G. E. Has tba Famona Batter Conditioner!

MAMSamilEW 
lENEUL ELECTlie 

. lAM ES-

*Tbe Leader- 
•bip Llae for 
1941"—

•BlfBRA1.0BUtCnUO 

Prices Start At

$ 0 0 .9 5

a Lb. Slaa Poeoelahi '
'Conplata WlUi Baaptjrtnf Pump 
Safaty-Wrlogmr Rtlaqaa 
ParmaMatly Lebclealed

^ 5 ^  Down

$1.00 Weekly .

Come into the General Electric Dept. Get yonr free entry 
blank for ‘̂H ie Roast of the MonUi Oub'*

lh€ A k i U u  CORK
: -• M ANCHfSm i COHNr

Tuesday Specials
At HALE’S

36** X 36** Fast Color Hand Blocked

LUNCH 
CLOTHS

SPECIAL!

each

Juat the atre you've been looking for. Three smart hand 
blocked prints in all color combinations.

/  4B** Checl^ed

Table Cloth Material
A  reproduction of the checked dam- 

ju k  that selli for $1.00 yard. Use It for j  _ Fr I
tablecloths, draperies, scarfs, etc. Blue, y O .  
green and red checks. '

54** Red Check Material 
Heavier Weight. . . a a a a a y*!- 5 9 '

Just Received! .^nptber Shipmi^t 

Monument Mills “Fernside** ^4

Bedspreads
Full and single Bed Sizes

This has been an out^ndii>g seller with us and you will agree 
it la one of the beat values f^r the email price. Dusty rose, blue, 
green, peach and cedar.

Close-Out! Terri and Waffle Knit

Iren’s Anklets
Not all alzea in all colors. Regular price 25c. Special I

pair
' Close Out of Odd Lot

SILK HOSIERY
Chiffon and Service. J^ot all sizes in all colors. Value to 

79c. Special!

2  pair $ 1 .0 0
Fancy May Baskets 5c apd 10c Each

0

Moth \Preparations
16-Oz. Moth Balls . . . .  ....................................12c
16*Oza Moth* Flakes  ................. ...................... 12c
Dichloricide Crystal   ............................ ..49c
Aloth UaaetS . . . . . . .  s e a s .  * v a . . . . .  • • • • a a a a a a .  49C
^̂ peX Aloth Spray e . . a a a a . e a . e . . * . b .  49C
l B * ^ l Z a  I*arVeX . s . a a s . a i ^ a a a .  . . . a . a V * .  79C
32*OX« LarVeX a a a a a e a a a a a a a a a a a a e e a a a e e a a a e a .  $1.19 
hloth Gas Spira3̂  • • a a a a a «  e . a a a a a . a a  o. a a e e a a a e a a a *  79C 
hloth Ciaa RinafS s a a a a a e a a a s a s a a s a a a a v e * * * * * # # . .  39C

-  j g

I 'S

IH H I

'Vi
SPECIAL OFFER! I IHnt Johnson’s Floor Cleaner an4 

Applier FREE With Every Vi Gallon of GIo-CoaL

The JWHAU CORK
M A N C H i s T m  C o n n -

National

   
    

    
   

   

  
   

   
    
 

          

   
  

  

Baby Week
  ' .1

Again their Majesties are In the “news.” We Join in 
celebrating this eventful week. Our Baby Shop is com-
pletely stocked with every Baby Need. Take Baby shop-
ping for n new Summer wardrobe.

69c Carter’s 
Jiffon Shirts

1096 wool ahirta with 
abort alecvaa. Sizes: In-
fanta to 1 year.

50'
• 50c Carter’s — 
Jiffon Shirts'

AU cotton, short sleeved 
ehlrta. Sizes: Infants to 
3 yars.

39.

/

39c Carter’s 
Jiffon

Sleeveless Bands
Sirea: Infanta to B 

years.

29'
Lisle Socks

Fine Hale socks with 
plcot topa. A ll white or 
dainty pastela. Sizes 4 to 
7^ .

All White 
Summerweight

Snuggle Duckies
Baby cannot gat a draft 

In this crib cover—zipper 
front easily adjusted on 
crib.

$2*98
Silk Carriage
Robe Sets

With Pillow Cover
Every mother will be 

proud with one o f these 
sets in pink or blue.

$1.25 to
$3.25

19c pr.
Grib Blankets 

ssrxtnr
Dainty nursery prints 

on deljcata pink or blue. 
Rich aatin findings.

$1.00
. \ .

Klelnert’s 
Silk Soften

Baby Pants
White only. Sizes: 

Small, medium, large 
and extra large.

50'
Candle wick Crib 

Spreads
With rich pink gnd bhta tuft-

ing.

$1.25 and
$E98 < 1

BABY SHOP

DOUBLE dteC GREEN GIVEN TUESDAY!

,  , J .

M

k

K M - ' '
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